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TOKYO ('AP»--Clu&» «>{«e«d 
l»ev  tKMjUiy' S»ai'i«t
Jdidcv«, ftccttittg of «il^:
iag out to tlM U&ilcd ^ t e «  ajd  
i;|i« Cammufiist t t e .  
P «lc^' s«lci 
r e i^  of ^  mm S^vm ka4cf« 
slap co4Jd be desoi- îedi u  tlî ree 
sKems t a d  tbre« leaitttes: 
iM i * iiBftperiibssi taut 
real capiSula'tio*. slwn revola> 
Gk» but real 
m iiy  but a real sfbi**
■fime vbo i«fj»C!c4 M iuta 
Kbimiubirv ^dbaa(«d.
tike s4fft4)i3«id aad eapJ^'«<i| 
sKi«r« suftuis^ ffietbods 'tjed mkr~\ 
te«fuf«a m m4»it tbe better to’ 
Piisb t b r o t i f b  ««di 4e%'«lMf»' 
lOkni'iiKfeewjwi and to f.tfry  m i 
liw to *  ®*
p-eai power rbauviMUA ead 
sptittisa wMeb Kbruslscbev bad 
put *or»"««l.*'*
Ja lesftby estiioriiili. to be' 
pufĉ isbed Tuesday la t*o  
tog Cbiaese puS^catioms,. Pe-: 
kiitiC deraaaded tbe aev Soviet 
l e a d e r s  stop folicV'iaf to 
Kkrusbcbev's footsteps aad re- 
cast tbeir errors.
Pebtof's New Cbtoa News 
ag«»fy said toe editsi*i-ial»— 
Ut.l^ A pamTO«at -o® tbe Mareb 
s w e tto t^ w til fee jKjib 
btoed to tbe Pebtog Peo|Ae*# 
Ito4v. ti&e party J






RICHMOND HYERS OFF WITH BASKHBAU TROPHY
Captato Rollie Cook, teft. 
of the Richmood llyers ao  
eepts toe wisito' B men's 
b a a k e t b a t l  thampkmship 
trojtoy from R, D «Ber!» 
White, preiident of the Inter*
tor Amateur Basketball as* 
sociatioo. The Flyers triwed  
t ^  tietowoa Oldstylers S5*® 
ta an os'ertime s«ssion in Sat* 
urday’s final rrnmd game at 
Ketowna Seeoodary srhiiol to
Win the title. Rifhmood now 
enters ^ay for the weslem 
tegKmal crown to Winnipeg 
for the right to enter the da* 
HiUiUiiB ehampomships.
i,Cottrier Photo»
Ranger IX Hunts Down 
Moon's Best Landing Spot
SRATTUE IA|»I -  Sefia’teri 
Robert Rena«l,.v it beaded fw- 
toe Yufeen 'Terrttery today, hn^' 
tog to be the first asaa I© put! 
a foot CO tf^  an icy. »»ii»d*j 
C a n a d i a n  inounlain i 
named after lus feiother, the 
late pi^esident ioha F, Ken* 
pedy,
" i ‘vf never flimbcd » raoun* 
tarn before." said Kenaedy. IM, 
after ht* let airliner smt^fdl 
here from New York Nmidayi 
night. ” 1 den‘1 like betghls.** 
Kentiedy. New Ycek seoator 
and former U S- tnt'wney*ien* 
eral, deelined to discuss hi« 
i reason* fur wanting ta jow*
I eaped.ilitso la map the rugffd
SAIGON iCPi — Kight U.S 
Air Fw€« F-ltol jet Thunder*' 
chiefs smashed a radar early 
watatog tto the N<sto Vi#P 
»ame:se cswsl today, -tbea sank 
ttoe* *r«»d  Ccoamtotost Juokf 
ttokt tr’-ied to |Hd up a Ritofe 
Enemy Rre dowMsi ®ae of tike 
}ct jdsses,., the ftoot was 
idueked safely fr« s  toe Souto 
Chtoa Sea by *a  am-ptetoew:* 
p to # e# toe U.S. I  to F l« t.,
Tike target of the attack was: 
toeotiftoS by a BA. s*iake«»*8; 
as Vtoh bon, a .coastal mstaRa'’ 
abMt §1 miles 'nocto thei 
llih  p a r a l l e l  wMcb divides'
Nor to ami 'Seaith Viet Nam. 'The 
SfaAes«ia« described the rato 
as haghly successful and said 
lite radar *d# was kftacked oul.  ̂
M«»d*y’s raid first was rf^l sporadic 
as "armed rout* r«*»|e»l*d.
oceaaissance," toit d e t a i l s  
disetosed k te r sho'ved the op* 
eratiM was a» actual attack.
Pa Natof, lust an miles atu'to 
of the border Iwlwcen Ntwto 
,i®d Sk«rto Viet Nam,, was 
tho^M  to be toe bo»e .fease fd 
toe etitot Jct*.
Meaawiak, .Soato Vjwtoames* 
troofis i*.'t4i®eh€id a large scak 
assault a g a i n s t  Commaaisi 
fMrrilias. near l i *  key UA. air 
bs'ie.
ifere tbaa if® jp^versisMiat 
troops todk the fie.ld agamsi the j 
^lerriilas, r e p o r t e d  to fee; 
massed |ust IS imtos 'smtowest.
Ka direct .ccislact was made 
wflih tito guerrilias to the first 
the aisaull., althaviito 
sniper ftie was re*
PASADENA. CttUf <AP> ~  
Ranger IX  lUcaked toward the 
centre td the moon today wtto 
camera! hunting a landing site 
for U S. BilronauG later in the 
dccMle.
Seientiiti capected to decide.
Sixth Highly Dangerous Bomb 
Discovered in Negro Section
BIRUfNGKAU. Ala. lA P » -  
A *l*th twtenliaUy lievaatatmg 
bctmemade dynamite b»wh was
the five bomba prevswisiy uo*
covered.
Potire have launched an *»
Next Problem For Gordon
OTTAWA iCP) -  A feisicj 
speeiding p r o g r a m  toialliBg 1 
W .m m .A K  for the 196S*fi| 
fi&eal year starting April 1, an 
iBcrease of i  1 per cent over 
tto; initial IRibSI program, was 
tafeledi to toe Commons tiday 
by Finance Mwusler Gordoa.
The record high spending bill 
laciudes tor ihC' pm*
badgela,ry fS'% HMBiyy vkj age 
jwnstoR*. There are tocreasrs la 
other health and welfare lerv 
ices as well as higfeer $:penitog 
in mtwi lug goveamaaent depan- 
HseB'ts esfe'14 trade and tom- 
mert'e. Oid age »c.urity pea- 
stoBs mm* rsiH»at*sj at 
Akil,toil for IfA b if I
i The total of W im .tn M  m] 
budgetary eKpeadJlure* ia Ihel 
se*"'fiscai .year is cert.aai to fee; 
increased fttither in iupi»l«ra.eti*i 
lary estimates to fee tifekd 
toioughijjut the year.
'The current yeaik initial iMto* 
getary ieo.frai»» was fd,,;TOJ,Sttt,» 
toO and itos giew' rrogtenivr^y 
to tl,Jl«J«,131 With toe tsltong 
at the tart roand of suwkmeo* 
larv estimates last Friday.
|kOmV*T sao w  IT IA N G II _
The new rvk  lastk »4 esti'lfcw- weeks after Parsiament 
I mated e»}.*er»£iituf'p did nttf ie.iwu*d* up the rytreiil weasien 
fteci changes rsteciett ty ie .]*w l feegin* •  ncw' «»*. 
bull from bill# still brlure Par*; la additieo la tlse bsudgeiary 
|liameat ruch a» the Cmadaiand oW »|«  sfcwity r«pf*>ih* 
itktoioa plan and the Mr. Gartkm’i  esumaiea
cial opting-out furmula. |bea&k tmiamed Hems of kuuu,
DM age lieBiioni cwt will in*Imvestinenti and a d v a a c a i
W AETEt €R11»0!I 
. « .  ftoaaclal fr<M4toto>
flui the new stsmdtoi pro* 
grspi imSicates the iM,aiP!iliwiiii
vi r*i»r«»lit«res wtiifh M r. <#or» 
must «.«lem$iate m slrih* 
î*.g la* rales for ISO aad fto 
hare y.ears. He »* eipccrad t» 
imirtiduc# his laiing feuditt, a
. . .  t sit ‘ IdJtift-ftxit twak. in the i«nth* euard'nofiible tarfcl*. tovoJdfd by the cool wtwk of
ac« ,p5;!es.tterti nuner of the'Yuktm |u»t!'>-jve ©f the deadly devieer twn army de».olilio€i wen
diameter, ti only #00 mile* set to iske a mreeoitst tpm  A l*ikaL|,rci, p o l i c e  are coovtoced
border. were meant to eapkde were
He w<mW »i»v only that hejf<>mid Sunday in this southern 
wanted tu go "•because, u wai' 
named aftrr the preiident."
crease when fW • year • e*M* t<e. I amounting to |3SiJ.,imfiO. 
found i« a luedominaittly Nê  ini*eattcatton' inta~ the i« January, IM t.f While rmeiey must be titied
gro seel loo today a i autoorltleti 'h :  "  t*. ' land eatwMiturei on frdeiat>ito. fmance these, they are hot
tolslered p o l i c e  patrol* to?near*m*aiter*^ they .̂say »fr«}piovtocttl shared c o s t  i^iestwoiJHsires but i^ it ia o t  l»
''gram * wj.ll drop when piov*The gCTver«.mefit'* active asset*,, 
tnce* a rt allowed to wii!wlraw:.Thii fig'ure may also grow, Tto
sooth of the it.«>t. almost dead* 
centre on the moan, where 
Hanger tX wcHtkl land wttlKiut 
a change in course.
The craft li caimfele of alter
Tuesday in the first of a strie* 
of Gemini spacecraft, forerun* 
otra of the three*man Ajadto 
ship scheduled to rocket to the 
moon within five years
act target
•Ui.
the crater Alphoo- Sunday's 4:37 p.m launching at 
iCatJe Kennedy, F*la. were Vir
Leonev Tells About Difficulties 
In Getting Back Into Spaceship
MOSCOW lAPi -  S p a c e  
•iltsUer Aleiei E«<onov saikl to­
day he had difficulty getting 
tMick into Voikhnd 11 after 10 
mtr aa a huntiui aateUttc,
P  oafffhir shook and even 
aeei * to i'irrh forward in re­
lation to It* constant apee<l of
*''tf.A(»"«fte«' Iwstf
puahed on it, Leonov said.
Tbt ship's captain. Pavel 
Belyayev, s.iid It reacted to ev­
ery movement of f,eoi»ov.
*T could hear when Aleael 
knocked on the cabin wall with 
hi! Ikxd and move*! hi* hamla 
over the ship’* surface," he 
latd.
Leonov and Belyayev de- 
•cribed their 17-orblt trip nt n 
pres* conference for Soviet jour 
nalists at the space centre nt 
Baikonur. rniks smithduit 
of Moscow, It was rciwrted by 
the official news nRcncy, Tns*.
Moscow prepared Its cu.stoiii* 
ary big welcome for the two 
cosmonniits Tuesday,
Leonov said leaving the cabin
Wflthln hour* )uil when to firejlng it* path up to i.TOO mile* on’ciTDANCE ON TA tO ET  
a small steering rocket to aim either side of the moon j g,., jfcurate was guidance
Ih# spacecraft ckiier to iti ex-j  Twu interested^ifwctator* *t duj,ng the launching that, fori
„ 1. . . during the Hanger'
series, scientists said the space*; 
craft could hit the face of the 
moon without mid-coune cor­
rection, Ranger IV landed on 
the back side of the moon with­
out a change In Its original tra­
jectory. AU o t h e r  Hangera 
would have missed the moon by- 
up fo ihousandi of mile* If iheir 
flight path* had not been al­
tered.
One reason that Aljshomus 
was jdcked as the target this 
lime i* that Its TD,W-Toot Wa!!* 
may have warded off enough 
meteorites to leave it* Interior
Alphontus 1* Interesting for 
another reason; Mysterious red 
flares, which may have been 
volcanic activity, have been 
lighted in Its vicinity.
If Ranger IX  shows the Rare* 
were gas escB(ilng from an un­
derground cauldron, astronauts 
might want to risk the tiossibil- 
Ity of an eruption—for warmth 
on cold lunar nights.
"was not difficult, even sim 
pie," But. "the return to the 
cabin was more difficult." Ta i*  
did not elaborate. <
Mmcow tckvtitioo had ahowtii 
films of Leonov emerging into 
space and floating freely there 
but did not show the return to
Vd*WKKfil.~-« — ..
Tas* said Belyayev and Leo­
nov are "feeling very well and 
are In n good mood."
Belyayev said the landing sys­
tem on the spaceship worked 
without a hitch.
MOSCOW (API ~  Cosmo­
naut* Pavel B e l y a y e v  and 
Alexei Leonov, the first man to 
walk In »i>ace, will return to 
Moscow Tuesday for a trium­
phal mass welcome In Red 
Square.
Tass. the offlclnl Soviet news 
agency, said today Ihev will ar­
rive from Baikonur, the liiimch 
site, l,2.M) miles southeast of 
Moscow, whore they have been 
undergoing tmst-fllght tost.*.
I
steel city which has a history 
of ImmlMngs since IMS.
The latest bomb was fotmd 
^beneath a panel truck In the 
1 parking lot of a Negro funeral 
j borne, Poole Funeral Otapeb.
The explosive device was dis­
armed by the same army dem 
olltlon expert* who dismantled
SELMA MARCn
.AEIJ ÎA, A lt. 'A PI -  
400 tnareliers l«d by 
l,«ader Dr. Martin l,u'her King 
Jr. bftA# camp in a frost-cov-; 
ered cow pesturc ttday and 
started trudging along the high­
way cm the second leg of a S<1- 
mile Negro voter crusade to 
Montgomery. Alabama's capi­
tal.
from them and to receive itew,it,al kvans. Invri.UTients and ad- 
'lax revenue field* la lieu id theUafter* ta the rwrrenl fiscal 
Aboutlfrderal fianls. 'y f* t  aritourit to |H2JlS,®b*.
Negro I
Barred Professor Shows Up 
For Second Try And Again Fails
Federal Subsidies Show Increase 
-  Special Provincial Payments Up
The finance minister'i new 
spending laogram showrd an 
increase of 1177,000,000 la f«l- 
eral subsidir* and sfieclil corn- 
(lentalluti payments to the prov­
ince*. But new fcdcral-iiruvin* 
rial arrangements cnteied Into 
since last March’s ftresciitatlon 
of the IMI-gJ eitlmatcs mean 
that the increase in lOGS-M will
NEWS IN A MINUTE
$300,000 Allotted Kelowna Public Building
OTTAWA (CP) -  The grant of *300,000 for n public 
building In Kelowna was tnbleit in the Commons today by the 
government. This amount was Included In grants for pro­
jects In four western provinces and the Northwest territories 
totalling *8,700,000 an dilated in Finance Minister Gordon's 
estimates for 100.V60,
\
Nicholson In Support Of Ban On Professor
VANCOUVER (CP)-Irnmlgrntlon Minister Jack Ntchol- 
son said today he aupixirts the decision of his senior Winni­
peg offlcorilti refusing to allow Prof, Mulford Q,‘ Sibley to 
enter Canada.
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, (API 
Gradually Improving weather 
conditions raised hopes today 
that two finely-honed American 
astronauts would be able to pi 
onecr some vital "steering" In 
s|)acc Tuesday.
Project officials for the first 
two-man Gemini flight looked 
over early-morning weather re- 
jwrts. Then a simkcsman said;
"These conditions would bo 
well within the requirements 
for a launch. It Imks goiMl for a 
launch, If t h e s e  conditions 
hold." .
Tho launch Is scheduled for 
about 0 a.m. EST.
MRS. RANDARANAIKA 
, • .  only ona of kind
Ceylonese 
Go To Polls
TORONTO (CP)—Siwkcsmcn for three Toronto dally 
ncwsitapers and the International. Typographical Union 
(CL.(j), on strike for moro than nine months, mel.tiHlny for 
the first time since Aug, 24 in nn attempt by the Ontario 
guvernmcnt to get iiegotlatlons restarted. .
Indonesians Move In To Oil Companies
JAKARTA (API—IndoucHia put govcrnmont-plckcd man­
agement tenms twiav in tho head offices of Western oil 
companies placed under government control last week.
U:SrClSIir'14WW'Tap"Rrd THliia
. , .  TOKYO IAPl-rChlni told the United Stat«i today it li 
‘ •(ihecr nonnenso" to say that If North Vlct Nhm stops! 
molesting Its nelghbofa, pence can be restoreil promptly in 
Vlot Nam.
COLOMBO (Reuters) -  Cey­
lonese went to the polls today to 
elect 151 members of Parlln 
menl in a lest of tho iwpulnrlly 
of Mrs, Slrnmavo Dandarnnalkc 
the world’s only woman prime 
minister.
The only Incidents rcixirtcd 
by the time lulling booths 
closed were tho Rtmiahlng of 
some car windows and a few 
scuffles.
Although nine parties con- 
leslcd tho election, tho voting 
bnHlcally Involved a tutfslo bO' 
tween Mrs, Bnndaranalko’s 
Rrl Lanka Freedom party, nl 
lied with tho Lank Snmn Sumnj, 
and the opposition United No' 
tlonal party led by Dudley Sen 
nnnynke, son of Ceylon's first 
prime minister.
With first results still to come 
Ih; jihllticiil hbscrverŝ ^̂ f 
a close contest which could 
leave neither of tho chief con 
tenders with nn ovor-alK inn
siij ijSj pi y
ST PAUL., Minn (CP-AP»- 
,Dr. MuUmd Q, Sibley, who be-, 
came a focal ix>int for contro­
versy when he was barred from 
Canada Friday, said Sunday 
(hat •  ggeoBd g|i«mp4 to gel 
him Into Canada also failed.
The University of Minnesota 
professor sakt an effort by the 
CBC to gain hit admittance for 
a Sunday night television Inter­
view was turned down. He 
cBlleil the Canadian Immigra­
tion department's ruling against 
him "unbelievable."
Sibley, a socialist • pacifist, 
was to have addressed a Voice 
of Women meeting at the Uni­
versity of Manitoba Friday 
night, but on landing in Winni­
peg was denied admission. He 
flew bock to Minneapolis an 
hour after his arrival In Can 
ada.
Ho said Sunday that the 
speech ho didn’t deliver was 
about American jwlitlcs and 
tiencc. He had planned to deal 
with three j)oint»:
1. Analysis of U.S. dotncstic 
|)olltlcH OH It influences Inter 
national relations.
2. U.S. foreign policy in tho
rw)>lic debt, b r i n g i n g  the 
HkLSyA total to Il,101.to«.4d0 
000.000 f(»r forgivenei* of 
imit'fetc^lnos by the municipal 
clrvckipnient sod toan tx»anl 
brinstng the atnount to ItO,* 
in the new year. 
*1148.000.000 fftr youlh altow. 
ante payments to 18 and IT 
year old students who remain 
in school, a new item.
The dcfcme iHidgct, which
.  ^  vjci  ̂ ftiendtng |««)if»m'x)wms t?«i « year agu by » !» .•
3. The iclati<m*hlp tietwccn dei>artnu<ntnl rctlurlinn of tino.4.55, goes up >75.WK).(X® lit
the U.S |)cacc movement and jug (k)0,000 in estimates of the 1 the new cMlmati s to » l.5.50,000..
US. jiolicy. department reflected thc/KKl, ThU reflects Increasing
iKblthtihmift''Ylf Tisr'f
ment* to the Canadian Corpo-J new defence equipment pur-
Lady Vanishes 
From B.C. Hotels
VICTORIA (CP)-Tho health 
dcpnrlntcut'ii nnll c VP posters 
are (ilsnppenrlhg frdhi the walls 
of beer parlors, hotela and pub­
lic wnNlirnoms acros* B.C., snys 
Ilcnllh Mlnlstur F.ric Martin,
people would leave them on tho 
walls, where they will do the 
most guo|d, Instcod ,nf taking 
them hpmd as colloctoi's Items.
"Wh.v, the one in tho men's 
balhriKim of the legislative build 
Ing has oven (llsiippfenred." he 
said. . '
The isistcr displays a slim,
Hwlucilvo rcahcnq as a pickup 
girl and warns that four out of 
.flve--»ptoktip!r»«*hav»w*»venereal‘̂ trnng»Bpltlth">it)d‘ 
disease,
Mr. Martin *ald a second
that the Canadian immigration 
department BfH>arcntty feared 
he advocated the violent over­
throw of governments, said Sun­
day he would like to see the 
department reverse its ruling 
and admit him without a hear­
ing.
Sibley said the CBC toki him 
It wa* turned down when It 
asked the department to allow 
him Into the country for the TV 
appearance. He said he wax 
told the only reply the depart 
ment would make Is that it 
would moke no reply.
In explaining why Sibley was 
refused entry, James Cross, 
western regional director for 
tho Immigration department. 
Huid last week that Sibley hoc 
once advocated setting up on 
cam|)u*08 clubs csjjousing com 
munlsm, violent overthrow of 
govcrnincntfl, free love one 
other controvorNlal subjcctR.
ration for the 1967 World Exhl 
billon In Montreal, Nex| fiscal 
year's contrltoillon to Kx|s» 67 
will Ih- less than this ycnr.’s 
Tlie main Increase* In llie new 
i{)cndlng j>rogram are; 
—*04,000.000 for pnymfnts to 
the provinces imder the Hos­
pital Insurance ond Diagnos- 
tic Service.H Act, brlnolng the 
new amount to *484,(K)0,000, 
-464.163,400 for intcrost and 
other charges related to the
cha.sC'. offset by mnmsmer sav­
ings in (li’iiaitmentai rcorganb 
ration, Mr. Gordon saki 
The minister said in n state­
ment nccom|ianvlng the tabling 
of the blue IXKik that new pro­
cedure’s to pare (ti'partrnentttl 
sia-ndlng ttt the Umc. first cm- 
idoyed ln.si year, have laecn re­
fined and extended, and now 
will become a (K’rmanent part 
of the government's annual bud­
getary procedure.
Approach Of Centennial Events 
Show Reflection In Calculations
Reflecting the npproncli of the 
centennial of Confcdcrntlon in 
1967, exjiendltures by the cen­
tennial commission are ex- 
IKJCted to reach *17,23(1,.500 In
FARMERS* PROTESTS COME HOME TO ROOST
Wilson Target Of Cackle
Knster 1« being prephred, It will nvc n mnn In It nnd tho woman 
will \m \(f black hair Inutend/of 
i'cd,, >1 , r  ■ ■
Three U.K. Soldiers 
Die In Aden Fight
ADEN (Reuters)—Thrco Hrlt- 
Ish soldiers woro killed ond four 
wounded Rnturday night In nn 
engogomont with d i s s i d e n t  
trilresmen 00 miles north of 
hero. It was nnnmmfied Sunday. 
8Mi)ng»BiTtl*h«arto*w>uth-rAra* 
binn fcdorol forces launched 
muH|iivo operations a year ogo 
to crush Ycmcni-bnckcd tribes- 
mch In the ruggcrl Rndfnn 
mduntiiin*. Tho 2,0(K)̂ mnn force 
stlh Is stationed In tho urea.
IJDNDON (CP)-Brltons fob 
lowed with lotereit today the 
throats of egg former John Koy- 
mcr to give the bird, literally, 
to Prime Minister Wilson nnd 
very other U bor member of
Kcymcr gave nwny some 
2,500 birds nt his farm at May­
field, Sussex, Sunday but re­
served 400 fur tho purllamontu- 
rlan.s,
'Tills, is my jn'olest against 
tho goyornment's treatment of 
farmers," said Kcymcr. "Tl>o 
chickens—nil hens—wore cost­
ing me more to feed than their
Kcymcr, who estimated the 
hens were worth at least £1,000 
(*3,000). threatened to lot a 
squawklntit flock loose In the 
tloust; of Commons nnd i there 
alftu w o r o  jocular reinarhB
abo\it loosing some at Ascot
wh«n the horse-rnclng, season
0|>enH, In the presence of the 
Queen and other dlgnltarien,
"It is only right that this
roost with tho prime minister 
nnd\ Fred Peart, tho ngrlcul- 
t\iro minister," Kcymcr sold.
PACES DEMONfiTRATIONS
Kcymcr Is playing tho most
particularly about milk as well
««.. .eggSi.,,.,,.    ..............
The guaranteed price of eggs 
was reduced  ̂ by one i>enny 
n dozen to just over throe shil­
lings, eight pence (54 cents),
his onc-mnn crusndo,
Pipe - piiffing Keymor, a 
farmer for 32 years, caused 
irnfflc jaips In llic peaceful 
Sussex countryside as 500 ino
s|ioctucular role In a sorlck pf|ioilsls convorged on lils form
domonstrntlons aldtcd nt ik T̂' 
Hundlhg tho govornnment to re­
consider Its recent review of 
guaranteed prices to farmer)),
A spokesman for tho 180,000- 
meinbei'»National*fflrmert*Un» 
Ion sold production costs of 
commodities reviewed have 
gone tip by £21,000,000, but the 
government allowed price In­
creases totalling only £10,500,- 
000, llioro was niucli complaint,
Stinday to accept free hens un­
der tho watchful eyes of offi­
cials from the Royal Society for 
tho Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals,
■«P«)ait*iitkIt’’-’“W4h-hiv»*|ol-l(7 
soy to the farmers just what 
wo are saying to everybody 
else. You nave to absorb os 
much na possible of the In- 
creased costs by higher prud- 
ucllvlty."
liic new fiscal year, compared 
with *7.481,3(11 this .year. Most 
of tlic money will go In grants 
to the provliiccH and municipali­
ties,
Tlip estimates Included *99,- 
444,0()() for tho Canadian llrond- 
casting CoriKiratlon, up *11,444,- 
(MM) frtirn tho amount voted by 
Parliament for 1964-6.5 for tho 
Cruwn-owned radio nnd televis­
ion system.
'ITio new osllmntos contem­
plate exjmndltures nn civil sal- 
nrle.s and wages totalling *983,- 
414,057, comimrorl with *953,007,- 
DID in 1004-05. Pay . Olid allow- 
nnccM for tho armerl forces and 
Royal Conadlan Mounted Police 
In the new year will add an- 
J".lho govern- 
mcnfs nay bill. T h o s e  co*“  
*598,166,1)0(1 In 190T.65,
Family and youth nllownnces 
in the new year will run to *001,- 
8(M),Q0(), coinimrcd with *540,000,- , 
00(1, Old ago nHslstunco puy-̂  
ments, blind i»ersoriH and dis­
abled iMtrsons Bllowances, ond 
employment Bsslstonce will cost 
*190,010,000, compared w i t h  
*188,439,000, llospltal insuranc* 
and general health grants are 
'(W tlm ated -iir-tim -w hO O ^^  
compared with I471,000,00() In 
the current fiscal year#
CANADA'S IIIOn-ILOW
Victoria ........    90
Prince Aibeft  ........ ..-35
f A O g f  m m m m BMUj.y c m m m *
~  -* -  —-  “  . . ,     -  —  ■            ...
Time Becomes Pressing 
For Action In Commons
At Least 32 People Killed 
In Canadian Road Accidents
IMon Nattomis MMtkig Hodg** 
On Backing OuabK S ^ a tism
cai UsioB MsdioiiJW IW F  **»■ baa m  «va*iaa «» « i | » f  «
aaevM p d IJb i party pawi
fhito «seas*BtioB »  party too- 
tory, Mti^lkbedi miwcbiaery for 
reiaoviftf « jMrty teaii^. Ifea 
UnioB K a te ik  can ^ a $ it 
leader* Ito *  aajor.
mi » m  c u u M M i r m  I J * 2 V £ * J L '^ 'S 2fd 2  ^  t o - Q i i i  w  - - .M  « i> » »  » « “«» * *  “ ■
A fc^w ay eradi la *• ''sKitrs^r iwivoeacjvf^ se^atwaa Mr. B irtraw l
•  fa * aad a X m a to ig . ikte poviaoe^ aji® la l «  w^*** «he| U t. mhA the V i« «
_ ~ rreacit - feecww mar* da*adffaG e.|Nat^ak
(YTfAWA 'C P '—Time is bes-̂ i»biesr ctxi* settaai mmimttm'Sflg effects, fot the detaBad{„^^ ^ ,^  ^  at ieart SI toeir ioaad ear. !|»o\'sb««. StaSsi the caagr^* Sir. Jotewft C aa^a to .
r r S i r  ^ r t  awl sta«daitis and iiaurs afjstudy it deserved ia tbe *» acraesf n » * i  ^gmr%m* 9 ^  *  The l i i i  s«ftire« of. U « llb as  liv e * fei* m  mmm% ts i|* t t» v » | »ts, kad«-
r S L K S J  w S .  :mo«- But «  also served to t e e l ^ ^ . * ^  ^  »  *  h e ^  trash. -------------------------
la  the Bve weeks' smce MPs- Ib e  lalier code got tiiro^ijb same ol the aceideat*.
rettaaad from a two - m«*«ft)laur day*. .Fiope*» siaet tlMmlliad Bared on the Bsar ol t ^ l  ffe,® fei«feest tek was is Qaefeeci®®* B** ■<!«•% reported »  * ^ |a  r«ler*oid4s® <# separatisBa tf
Chr'islmas break, cfily as* ma-:has. stowed to a crawl fltoase dw -» i ih* w i^ e  1« ptrsoos lost their ;rt wms p w « .
J w ^ e ^ k p s k i r i i h a *  i » « '  Caeada Pe«si» H as btti. }B*« defeat* last swsmer j j  ^  A « tt- | British C e t o ^  had Btree, A matioa to piac* waafWM-
passed. ffest was the federal‘a m a s a v  «ae with tar reactofaatttma. ip^. tfaw  da«*feter aad aaetoeriiraffM: frtafeoea and two p r *  i«»» *®r
€»  toe fevenwwBi «de. t o « e . | ^  ,  t w o c a r W  toad is »aBi.- MtwJoMBii»irf?i»of*ai» »ai_»rt aatoe b a r ^
hiigl iKfM  tfea' ------
NAMiS IN IffW S
Gaglardi Coniplains 01 Goons 
At Upset In Kamloops Str9(e
wesre mgk bo aa o*t toe Mos'treaL f im 'a 'h a d ’ « e  fee  <te»tii Kew ^eoaews* rewAttoas eomiwtoe
iiM  {iaa wotod make it betoreut^ i*©v*B®t reswhed ia tore*;Brmsirwk m *  Hattie fateisty.:after ree«viiaif everwketoe^ 
last waefc oaa oto- Yfe*to hW*!atoati».. ' There were ao aeckieotallsajppart lioisa the tommmam
sootdMd wifeea Gword BerrM) ^  Caaatoaa death* tepmed ia Htoca E d -t« » « W iO .
tfeosfeista-Boawc*) w«to •b**|i%e«s from « p m . Prtoay to;wajrd Uiaiid,,. Saskaicfeewaa or- 1W  Itoderstoii«l Itoalti Jefem 
OppMitoa fttppat ^ ® ® ^ l* id s d * te  Saaday tocal timmiAl.tom.
'tcKttoa that toe idaa tootod ^  ptr*ea*} The survey doe*. js«i saci-d*
fee if«»wm’od ustii all iaeiudmi si*lsadu».tnai ©r aatwral deato*,.
la p  heard by a to*»< ;);>>. fjjre. IkBO** aukatot* or tlayiiap-
C o IB m o E * e<«J'aitie« wme'
SOB t*e*«-ed atroof
Btohwaya ll i iW e f GaftardI
^jATged toat the B-C. gretodeat 
of the iateraattooal Woedwmto 
ers ol Amerka (CLC.) aad a 
**gBM of fooa*“ toirvided talks 
at a atrtoefeauBd sawmii teere. 
Mr. Gagtordi bad feeco ratiod 
ae Igr toe IWA to atsirt to ael- 
W*M •  strike at toe Fioirk ■Com* 
paay sawmsa here.. •'TSsey prem­
ised to fjve rae time . . . a®d 
'M»w Jack Moore com* up w<to 
a gaki el • « * #  M d tlirvw* la* 
wfeoto totoi toto a «kked kaC*. 
Iw said. Me w p  leferrmg %» i  
pcilfto Frtoay «« to* pKtoet i»e  
WEUid* to* mBL
le t .  f i t r f *  Oraeefe Rom p
t"a« >><>».««* paruk {Wicwt of 'subor- 
h$M Btosfkatel. f^iefeee. ^  
Bigkl recesi murders 
aad fee* ta i&mtreal are the 
vork cl leftists. ^?e*kmg to 
Btoscfeatel member* of tac 
Jeaa Baptisi* Society, fee said 
CMamiiaist* have tofatrated 
Tto sacietf is a Pk.W'*- 
ml* p w p  supporUBi to* wtor- 
aila of Rom p Catoeiie Heorfe^
Haealated iato Freacfe.
GGVEINMENT BGITEB
Despite the fact that caJy the 
tW* ©I tfe* massive bdl re-: 
mamed to fee ©eaaidefod before
a fiaaJ decistoa. ttae govera- 
meat bowed to tfe* preasure aad 
jjri iraMiatori workja* oB toe 
fe*artok.» armaad tfe*
rtos.k. A*y ctoer iK»'e vm M  
:fe*ve k#t tfe* lufeeral* ®S*« t® 
jctitkism abe«t tfe* rights sd
1S ^  a r t o B j ^ k ^
Sfeopif to feave tfe* to i B tm to  * e  »««k
Prices On Toronto Exchange 
Higher But Volume Decreases
jefe 4 * e  W  today'm  early ef*» ^ aer  
a n  «©*««{ til* way to- fefciae® Brewen** ,
ward ftoai c«6s«kr»iMB fer HWfger wito
' ffeeo., Hamm Biewawg Ca, of St.
: Pa-uL Miaa... fead t e a  eaBed 
tell satneadedu tfee * 8V *r»m a!!«« . A stateraat saM tfee U m t^  
lurwwd to »u feiil to set toeS^a?^ Jusfece d ^ r t m a y o M  
formal* fm prwmcm tfaat *afa | toe.firm toe deal wouM vvoiate 
to stay o*it of shared - cost aetotrurt to»*- ,   ̂ ,
federal - peovacial programs. . A fell 5 .to .SSV* and
Nurse Creited 
As Life Saver
VAMCCMJVEJt tCPi -  Pblw» 
SteBday eretoted Syivm Cns*M. 
a Tferoctto aurse visiyiBg fee* 
motoer feer*. svtfe s*.iiaig to* 
Me ©f Lteyd Kearm*. 11.
By IB im  M K U km m  » Tfe* S««wtues w t e  fe-Sld'tor«Jfc
C»ii.*Ma* Hess i la «  Mrt**e Iptoskm ref^rtod ' j S T a ' i S s i ^  M fen' car ^
tfee T®««lo, te |o r t^  by ^ ' i t  .ciasfead M »  *  darfe sa tiw
^  to* f irm * p ,^ , *♦«$***>”•
fattk f « f « t y .  A e«apaiiy}" feiaM tfe* i« u f« ii
teat saai its drtli «r«siga** uasroswious i*  sfeaiJww’
I bad b *** aaltad-, : feg|| y ,  fe**l *to»w
1*4 *®,| 1̂ . .  stock, wfekfe ttosed aijwator. uaing to
l i M U i w
TSC H N K O C O a-
uppr HBMNiSI
TODAY 5 3 :
Al I:W  m  t  U
m
re.ai aad CmMmm stock 
a
ipefistoa brU.
' With .defeat* em tfee petoioe
11 ...HE M.atefe 11 after tra4»g t i *  to2*wdi®g„ s»i.ji
feigfe at l i f t .  a « w  trad**'iarrived. Kearw was Ittor r»- 
arcviad SI ce®u. ported ia fair ooBditiaB to fee*-
n p p £ is  TO MiGB _ ___________
Horaoda M i« s  reported per: 
tfeare net ear®togs of Si © I A tfA lO lO  P lIU E
eoinpared with and riitoedl GERAUDTON. Get. tCPi
I*  A, Ifetotfttw . ^  R®** 
Mas deMgat* to toe .ctmleiefee*. 
to tfee 'UK m m m »  pom m m rn  
tor'Asia aad tfe* Far Bwd, was. 
lakMi to feto|st*i to t »  K ^ '  
“ - ■ ^ a l  taday
a prwbaM* ttoiiilto »
iffeat .ipd oa for a day last week  ̂
but tfe* fiaal two day* were 
lakea m  wttfe study ©I reewn- 
meteditlMU fey tfe* pr«**duie 
WB-Histiee on s l r t a m l t o t o i  
feiwdltog M  »rliaBa«Bl.*iry bwte 
toess.
PtoweltoE* W'ta Stull fe^dtof" Tfee *6* 11** *ve«taiBy was
steady at 111, w to  fee kw* d a ^ k S T t E
a a r *  weijtot fel *ur''*«*y- 'to® a  took a a *, fetoger ._
f m  GAGt-felOl 
ifeeratod
tfee B issue to to ll 
Oee sipeculative. Equity Ea- 
fd'aratksBS. drc^ified more tfeaa 
11 Motelav f» tte GaaadHMB 
S,to»r.k Earfeaaga-
totoM llhlfeieMi Ml ,
to ifetito Mra Jctoa r .  
to feiaefe *1 Wtodaer CaMM Ma.y
Mae T aatoag of Cfeaa Swa*: 
4»f eafreaiiail '’'mmmM 
m *f tfe* totesB Rwswa «to*«: 
m m  to a aetoag* of fr*«ttogf 
H iia g  radto
to* fos'«wr3«»l. fead fe®f«ed to 
ipead ®a to* mattof- 
Beside* 'priM'io® f l*»
'toe ©ptag-oal ferm-'ida. tw® 
.Bato' H e m *  tfe* gov*«M®**s 
Iwraal* to pMisfe off feefoe* *tart-
ttoe Cfemei* leKjer* sessieii, sfem are
“"tootowly Soviei pasfi* w ^  «atot* of p riv to ^  to *  'm




to* of to* ptetitoto 
neaawirial «  Rtotoyw^- gritei 
M l m m tm  ieitoii«l Mr*- « » •  ; 
•ady adit femg feto dauifetto; 
CaiwfiB* toiUi b«f-
riwiMeaf M rtk  Kfea*% ntoag 
lieakiw taxup* party •■
Mftiifemc rtefeat «« tfee (xambm- iS u ^ tto * 1*4 bf Mte,* r*te 
iwito' Jtofcafe to pakteiM'* few 
tJM*} AaMsaMy etorttoft*' 
ity .
Cart ftoweitog.» .  of M R. *«
trtae •*' attack "®f « w *  tev-et'ka ttrJoA **  
aad fe^tog to be .*» *  to Rivard aliaH. aaotoer i» w
official to Raa-'jiaailu® by M r. P r it ’! *  to sfeffe*
paia, U ftad* iaiay. 'jali M  ^
idea iiSlii tfee F ^ f fe  d» *«»!. iH'ovMe •
to a feigfe el S9, tosing at 51** 
dow® 1>*.
Other firms to report better 
results iorVuded tafarge Ce-
meet„ Avi:© Geap... G.ie® I-ake 
Itilver. Gtoat Yclle"«k«ii.fe M .u^  
UBl,t*d Keao Hill, C».&«ila Wire 
a M  Cable, ReBabd Fa.p«r and 
CMBsofeiiiaied Paper.
Tfee todw tm l iade* Wedwes- 
day bit a feigfe ®f Its..©. Tte  
TSE iteiea rearfeed •  peak t l  
.OTTAWA tC'PJ—Aa apparees ig|,.,3i, E*ffe ba-cked away toe
mefease to tfodittog 'by Casa- rest «# toe week,
diaas l i  sfejwa a^to* latest Bt;.l Aclfee to iw tria i liioe* to-" 
ares irpaed fey toe bureau Wjelud# Caaadiaa lireweries, Ala-: 
ststi$si«. ^  |istos. lake  O a l a r t ®  Cemeet.;
Tfee tooreaa saM IIS<yt.aw''iitl^ Oub, S t e l r o ,  'Tiraas:
eomter .«f rigarettes. ter «felcfe| Pipe, ttufky Oii, Sister
eaesse toe stan^pi were aad Coasob-
rteased by m,»BMf»rl«rera Paper
to* st<wi,* swt ©f w arttejsei to- ■ _
t.*.5i«i l.sn .IK i.fT S  to F e teu sry . A ^ '̂ ^
Tfeis represrel* a tm ^
S '5 S  a  "•• u w . ?f
‘ trfaaie'iodi«!tog a tread, toesej Cfeektorv;ill» was »c»l afOwl'^.
Mrs. MoEiea T u r n e r  was 
awarded tHB t o r  suggesttog 
that t h i s  Kartoerw Ctetarto 
'town's e«neiiBi,sI proyect be a 
g ^ e a  augget a re­
minder of tfee e«m..mwsAty’'s te.to 
tery as a tototog ««.»p
prw' I traded if sue, d&wn 1 to
«ea^«fe«wftt 'at i » '**!«,. yefiiv. V m edJ^w  fm W m  «*»JeAMi r*»fiiirt of Santa Rose.isK** »f* avsiiatde 
CaW.,.. tod«4 at tfe# Ci®fee>qu«itlf, it »**• but '’riy»vbV’ s4 d “tiu ’tog itel»e»« w<̂ fe S l i f U  sfe.a.fr*. «P f
fete w  veeffd .he # « '*« " iw to d a » 9 tie * ffe p » fk » C to » f|to S S fe e l* .
S s  w  SEi'i"” ’ • r r r ' .” « « i i .   —i?«iEW ffO» ee«ikhT5M *  PmtK® fa- «wi*fej «rrf tfetif tsle*
Rintvwi!!*, wŵ .. WB., *n* p-» .mww., , ..
welClti to I I I  Itooad* fit»» fey tow IT  rarai
pMwd* to I I  wai a gift^frbto tM
irwadtoi to a magakto# about a tfea Sstel of Saudto Af afato.. 
iRWiMto tort 10 pu«di_ to two 
year*, Mr, IT tw elltti wiMttd *' 
doctor to ioe Aagek# aad ttarb  
«d 1̂  fifteptam. P«*r lb# Brwl 
ttew moatbs be at* m m m  *t 
aa. aad to  tfe# rest M  to# i»»# 
only totuf#' aad otoiag# rfe#*i*. by »«?« 119 iklC'gatrs *H*oa»g  
A t o i l  <totof eiamtoid fesm|a wrelerul tsfov»«s! «v*ititu- 
WTwkly. %i* mm\h$ ifter Hi# | two rccjvtisJk*. He feas terra to' 
tUmmtog fef«fT*« fwded, i l r . ’ iOTtm Matter t o  tfe* tasi year.
BMkert CMBfe* was a«m<4
kad ff of tfe# Ke» Dejssorratif 
Party of <lu#b#c S*b*rd»,y to 
l te . ir e * i  Mr. Ctobe, a Brauce 
lawyer, was a*»ad  to tfe* i«»t
EX. Pollution 
Under Attack
mtoe'ks on fesnd. Rve KOs End 
Amateur Status
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCPfTO (CPI -  
lad ibe maikft low* 
active iradtof cm 
tachaaft today.
tfee
fb* way down. Royal f#U *t toi
m ,  ltop*rtal Bank M Com. 
merce % to Yt%. Mootreal l i  
to t t l *  and Nov* ScolJ* to 
I I  Vi Walker Gooderfeam drow>c4 
H to tUM and Molsoa A *t to
. . . . . . .
In an otherwise quiet oils list. 
Banff Jumped 41 cents to 12 99 
and sold as high as 13 after
nave oil veU Is 
Alberta.
Base metals
dipped 25 cents to le.M. Openi 
tska was down five cent* l 
M.99.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canad
Today's Easteni Prices
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Growers Wine "A” 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A"
























































OK llfbtoiftor* 3 ^
OK. Ttltphoo* 20
Rothmsfte » %
Sltol of Cm . 20%
Tt alter 1 "A'* 14%





B. A. Olt S4%
Central Del Rio 150
Home "A" 21%
Hudson's 
ttoy OB arkr C i i
Imperial 01) ‘ 57%
Inland Gas 10%
Pac. Pete. 11%








* Western Mines 510
PIPELINES




■ Trans Mtn. Oil 20Vii


























new ? P A ii*
NKIJ«>N tCP» -  A twtefeiHtr 
teatlto by tb# fw* depart,*w«t 
rrf.:Cuc '©quad, cuy ptdrc# and a 
pfcyttolan failed to *.av* the We 
el Cfe*'rk-'i Jotet*fe Cm m r, 34, 
fef»rrtBtrodrel «*f the city f,*- 
ragc an*l traniu iv iirm  her#
^  ,'haturday. PfJire said Mr. Cbn-,̂  ,
VAKCOl^'^KR *CP> fif-f ikife liFantl lying ufiftmiMckHi*■;fm»l indl fhamplFsnihip flntl
Wfr-ntn'* A u x i l i a r y  to tbe':̂ ^̂  g downto'wn iidcwslk early i Hiday feSght were cmjI f«'.'r icv-
i;«itrd rtefecrm.f®% *r4  ^  mtoutci after he caught
Wwkrrs tmon «lod,» Sunrt*..>jof .« fjiji, Mr, Cmner lived to .w.
u iffd  the provtoctal fovem-i fVau before tototog the munkl- 
mcfll to prohibit dumping ofjpa} w^nice here to 1958. %»»
stwage and forest todusHial
WANTB)
TO BUY
i ^ m i E  IKliTKEBDIJl 
m th tm
BIIAfS and MOfDBA 
MAfW IXE .SHOP 
TDDMi 
RelaR ts«*M *rf el 
H A lD V fA lE , 
n'R N ITU R f;. 
i fG IT tN G  G D O m  
etc.
A fV llQ U K S
'rikaae * r  Wttt*
WTCHIIIROS.
AtKltoewtn MA. 
332 LEON AVE  
rfeea# IM 'liS I
'llifesvr Aa..rtk<te 
Condufted «» tt»  Sil.e*‘
ywri
Cady a l *  credil s *« 'd ®  
bwoaiM a H s *» b e r® * iH e '•  
tiyiteitfMer with f«M %©«iEi 
fsgfet..* aad a ifa r *  to Ibe 
e«t'!i*tog»—w'fem *av« ®i
borrow.
Key lacticirf to maMog rtwdlt 
w.toM mjt,#iitoitof to lb#
TMa aif«rtb*aaeal la
BcM .'«# tam iif txM m * is- 
.cfcwle: is *  * « l  laa*i.; tovi- 
decdi «« .rfearev; m tm rt m  
rteipwit.*; '•«*. teaivwvfeto- 
Tbes* iiM  ««i«y ®»ter be«*e» 
IM* 'twwi.k wbr« yr*w
*.ie •  isa-rsfbee «# a f f ^ i t  
by toe B r .  CredH ttolea
| * i i iM  to Ibe tolerect* af tta alRttited ■erasltefw.
KANAAS O T V  (A P i-H ta v y . 
weight Jerry Ouarry. If., ended 
hit amalrwr csrerr with five 
ttralgfet kj»rkewlt i,® t,fe# 3lt,h 
G<‘k!ra Cb.»vri bo.xing 
tournament-. 
ljuarry's virttms In the aeml-
Brctftof a i*c» lto r of K»*
Kelowna & District Credit Union








w-aitci. Into B.C. W'-aters.
Delegates to the auxiliary's 
annual convention her# gave 
unanimous spfwoval to the reso- 
liillnn, which said durnHng Is 
ktUtog off thourandi of flih and 
therefore thre.itcn» the livcU-’ 
bond of B.C. flabermen. i 
The women alio called for a: 
provincial government staff to 
study and fight air pollution.
Tfee auxiliary's safety-at-ies j 
committe* was revived because ( 
of what delegates felt was a lack] 
of coastguard equipment and' 
fncllltlei available on the west
«dwf."''"..
Tfee women also urged both 
the provincial and federal gov­
ernment* to help Indian chil­
dren obtain higher educational 
standards nnd nsked that fire 
[irntection facilities be estab­
lished on all Indian reserve*. 
They also snld an Indemnity 
fuwl should b« set up to enable 
Indians to obtain fire insuronce 
at a nominal cost.
Delegates elected Eileen Mc- 
Eachern of Fort Langley Auxil­
iary president.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. 97 — VERNON ID .  — PIIONE 715-5151
Tonlghl. I  nnda.i, Marth 22. 23 
THi MOST RIOTOUS WD71MS STORY W YSARSI
DEHMimi U H l l l i t
hllarous
iDiai' » 8 k t5 i« 5 M « M R ira f» to a ii’ R P
Western Pac. Prod. 16%
BANKS







Pemberton HeciirilleH Ltd. 
Con. Invcstm, Fund 4.33 4.75
Investors Mutual 5.13 
All Can, Comixiund 6.70 
All Can. Dividend 8.80 



























Utilities 'h l l  B, Metnis - .2 8
G E T  R I C H
Buy
D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a r e s





CHILLIWACK (CP) -  Mi>. 
Itouric I®uRhlln was rei)ortc<l in 
critical condition In hoHpltui 
hero Sunday night after suffer- 
ing burns to 80 i>cr cent of licr | 
body when firo roared through 
her homo nt nosednie. six miles 
east of this Fraser Vniioy com­
munity.
FAT.ki. FAIT- 
IIAZELTON (C P)-A n InquoHt 
will bf licld here,Ipnight into the 
death of Ludvvlg SmhnBlot, 88. 
found dead at the base of a 
staircase in a home hero Sun­
day. Police said Mr. Smnaslel
HfltPAtt«nd6d^tt*pnfty’and*«Ph»te 
entiy Htruck his head on a coO' 




Cpl. Thomas Howard Turner, 
veteran RCMP officer with 17 
years service, was flnwi HO nnd 
costs when he apiwinr r̂i before 
Magistruto G. 0. Stewart Stitun
4l»y..gbbi’i8d > .ii)d ^ J lU k iu o M  
nut due care and attention. Cpl 
Turner, now stationed In Burn 
aby, said h* would apiMhl the 
conviction on the charge. Ink 
after a poo, It  trnfflo misliap 
;16 mpei west of here.
Box Office Opens al TtOO -  Shovr Start* at B'.OO p.m.
\
1
What’s your stand on Mutual Life’s 
low net cost record?
Notice of Public Hearing
Cuinmimity Planning Area No. I
A public hearing w ill be held in the Board Room nt 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C., at 1:30 n.m. on 
Wednesday, the 24th day of March, 1965, to hear Ihc 
following applications to amend the zoning rcgulationt\.
Appllcutinn In rczonc l-ol 2, Plan 3779, 1)1. 134, 
O DYl) from rnrni anil rcsldenllul to m
The above lot is situated on Ihio cast side of Lakcshore 
Rond and opposiio tho Provincial Park In Okanogan Mis­
sion nrcn,
Appllrfltlnn“lo*rMone*Piirt*of*lsot»lO»Plnn»468-e)icepl* 
Plan U 0 8 9 ,1)1,127, ODYl) from rural to cumnicrclal,
Tlui above lot is hiiuatcd on tlio south Mdo of lUgiiwny 97 
and npproxlmatcly 400 yards east of Barioo Rond.
Tlio jiroiKisod rtr/.oning can be inspected at the office of the 
Building Inspector, Court Uouso, Kclownn, B.C., between 
tho hourti rtf 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.tn. Monday to Friday bf 
each week.
All porsons who doom their Interest In nroitorly effected 
shall bo afforded tho opiwrttmily to bo hoard.
»L2QiilihwihliwiLiJLlJl,l  ,,wiliiLil.i2feili3tf If
Regional PInnniiig Division, 
Dcpl. of Municipal Affairs,
"■fbr"''"'*""'\ ....
Minister of Municipal, Affairs,
Mr. Mclnlosh ..... ..............
I tlitln'lcvcn know they had one!
Inlervlcvver __________
Let nic explain: net cost of a 
life insurance policy means how 
much money you get out com­
pared to how much money you 
put in. Mutual Life policies, in 
(he long run, are out in front.
v 'iv | . iV : ]M u ig ^ li      '
Is llial so?
Interviewer . . . ___ ______
Right! And^ThipMutunfyfe^  ̂
nmintiihied this enviable record 
fur some years now.
Mr McIntosh ‘
How come?
Interviewer.  ̂  ______
Lots of factors.. . including a 
consistently high annuai d
M i t M d iU o ^ b .  __________
Sounds like somelhing 1 should 
look into a little more. Where 
could 1...?
Interviewer
.lust cull your nearest 
Life of Canada representative.
Ml lAM
g  « 
ivi-
[ S ' ' ...............
The M utual L ife
AlibURANUF. COMPANY OF (.'ANAUA
HKSOOSriOS t*AT»SlO«), Of,rssio S.tAiU.M.aiM*
KEIOWNA BRANCH OFFICE: 1710 Eiil* St., Phi 762-421)0
Museum Exhibit' 
To Be Opened | 
During Easter
will b* OB ih ts im  m to*. *>tor|BobM»i» b»» ^
m »  btttttos. I I *  St. frttto i. to rj* t o j ^
Apfti U ^ lS m M r.. Aprii i t ,  to -lp w » 4  to*» 
cliiKiai’ Eartic* M r» -{ * ii bt « i« *s *d
Hai«lid lju m m m ** jgiMmXy]̂  
s4nfil
ffe* *fMA& «f artipwi !*«*»•
Ip-apb* aad sbria«pi*, to **«»•
«G*«d by to* (toaaaiM  Mumw® 
aad Itoeluves atetectotxw aito  
Mrs- ifckn^ ffcsiik*# a*, cfeaii-
*aaa <4 to* *+fetot» ., _--------------------------------------- „
H *  eJtoitot to *r«* aad «fwa te awtto* ar« te . a ^ ^ » . .  T- B, 
to* WiWae. I *«4
"Hwtf* «wr to* yadtood daa-tPwfc*;-'’ Mrf- LamoiuJ<^
Spring Arrived Saiurday 
But Wulher "Hoslly" Cold
Sst'toyi' artoved SateBday,., .teeik'teadj t« s j^ l «4isar»| S j mm'i 
«l CaMdto coeiia's toeJtovejltesdtoy .to*- ¥ a * ^ v « i xi«a»w  
u 'todaj'. jwifw* $asi s©iia|f.
<W « A testo
'fte
«d to* area al®  
plual©gp[a«it» e* «to*r art- 
tdaa ates’fe sI®iie to* to -  
tery «a| Kdswai aad dte.trm-t ar# 
a.iJb*d to evtatort Mrs.. Fteto.es. 
R.R. 4, ILctowaa.
'Atoa awksftg <» to* c<»-
. k » « i « «  » - * '
S S r  ^  r«**s;
» ♦  - j iNtto* 5fcft#i!,.toiNfea'i8* ef '
ia area e l itoitoh m  day* tatotd feai»d*> .a™rr|^^^_
t i  s t r a t i  .days el ao .ia» effj j,*-^ to wm *
* * *  t o * t e ^ t  t e e  Idted i t e  iEissa-
i»ce  JiAiji- etaea 2i  day* ©«:i®. 1̂ . w*atfcier efface vayt
m  prwiiMiaiKto was iei:«.<ied, ■, ^  u m ^-'
Tv^uicratee readto^ is Kel- '.toe €ar'il*» tois;
»waa to®eed a feijii sd M  *»d|i*wr«jaf leatto 'to* Ga.as#-: 
a few td M. te -fe te .. teyTws4 a.j' e*to
ed to a id  0  awa M.u-'s»yt«-' at »wtoii
w ito .#i « l as swto ■«! !**»  .f ffm ] tefectof i'« to ii rnrnm.̂ -̂ . 1
.Srtodaj 9m  •  aigs-few.f h a t e  ©ted. md.
.le a te f «d l i  aad »  s-'Sfe •%-»$ aitovrteed s 'lto  te d  .*tr.' 
trace .©f i-asa. A j'ear a te  te i*.i,a  ffew' Twesdaj'. to* aeato**;. 
to* WJK* m y  toe teMffe © Is ific* wtii. '
aw i toe toe aa* I* . j tfea  te *  'Itojp I t e r ;
Ife* rn » m tm  vaitoy i* **~\m y m Fteuetos ** e*3«stod
fuc'tol to ta* 4«MWK>', teiw atog te ' .gt aai M._________  ;j
Waller t o y  Adjudicator I
For Drama Festivalln City !
W 'ilto i Massey w ill tee a d j-te -j M-r.. Mavtsey *.*» l * m  arirti *4- 
ra lw  ft*  toe .B.C., reaiea c4 iftei w.*5ed to Twwjte, arsd »  *  
Oravfia Festival w te te l fra fc a to  eaftoee'r ®l t.tee Mas**- 
b  fclaled t e  tfee Kttowei* Cia»-.| rto **? t*'las ttii*? * trfTertoaafew.. 
m ufiiiy iteeatre fro isi M ari’te S ljH e  aiss coiis|toft«d a teui»iB«*.* 
to A prti 3.. i admiaituat'M® fm ty t  at Wert
Mr- Ma».*ey, a Mao.U'e*J arterj era l*Btver'»ib' 
and d ire c te  »1to wide n tw rt- 
eatf. teai ctoee •  treat deal «f 
work with the Dcsnmtoo Praina 
Ferlival.
He w-a* t*»t year'* adjwdicatcir 
at the lefKMval drama fertjvaU 
to the MariUmei, and Ihu year 
he ha* been givln* lemtoar* to 
connecUtin with the Domtotc®
Drama FrrUval Workrhop to 
Montreal. He ha* recently re­
turned from Slmcoe, Ont., 
where he gave atmilar work- 
ihop* under the ample** of the 
DDF.
For Refuse Burning
wm . psraag *m . eoFl ‘Tt |* s  te te  v w  dry for tot
y a te  ateout to b * j^  Jaek ^^liecUQB iutead ol teunkkg tt.|pa»t several week* $h amoM  
eits ol toe K tevaa hre deisait-lTh* cny dit*^ a wtetorlul joblkitotef fue* outsxl* to* ctty 
tot today w ante  retodeats olfol codtecttog tou type M far-|*teoi.dd m» rauteoa. It tc « ^  W 
a*e«»aary prste... ftstoge,'* he aaM.- t e  W'Ste at this ti»e  ol tha
^*€dy bylaW'S gswemi t e t e g l  ‘''Feftuit* tor tae* cfetside t i« ‘:ye*r. 
refeii*," tee said- |edy a** stewaued fiooft to* i«r-J "Itee wisd coadiiKto#
":P*sfle » t e  estotact m  b e -te try  d t9»ytsom % ," to * staff'.'always ts* coasidereid eclorf 
to r* t e y  kght o»tsato toes of.&er'feaat s as l -.kgtetisi a lar«'." he sasi.
'aay kwd.'""' ; ---------------------------------------------  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ - - '■'
I fersaat »  «*€*3.sary ■
tor tearaag »  tM'.wer'ate* aad. 
stevM ite permit* are r«s.ssiij«d 
for m*»* terc* or say letos* 
tesamsag.," tee sato- 
'■fto perwit is r«iwr«d tor 
ftoess sa areas ««';Ute to* «.ty 
ieaceft »  the fteed  
IMay'' 1 yo Oct M."' Stofi-*er- 
tg e te  T. i -  L. tetiiiy. c«f th * Kel-,
owma iC M P  m f  pro- | | ^  j j ,  i f i f
.eatofeiBS are a l  that aJ'* re-i______ ^ _________
« ^ « d .
'■■'SsuBoeiisM jiiteiViiM tee watctoag 
to* to * at a i  teMEs." Mr. ftote- 
«*to said. '■'Sswi* toe tiitoit»g 
e x p ip m te  shfeiiM tee k«fa wito-'
IB reacte. •  gardna 'tesehet
«ff
'“Ito to *  way te* M t  te a a if  
aftoff i  pasi.. w'SiMB to* c«y. 'Itos 
'IS teeeaas* s*»'h to e *  ai'e md 
■«.at«k*d f*«s«rty *m  lym  m
The D aily Courier
CITY PAGE
T ie  f m s  C m i m  f m  I
Finance Committee Formed 
By Westtmnk Yacht Group
AfciMa®*co®atowi*.'W4S'li«r»'f "Mrs. ffediey P rite ted . pre- 
eb at a fa ils '* ! «4 * * » *  v l l i *  linSie* m M ik iiy
' ■:, W't^W4*k Vacht ft..*  "rtew".te>, ■: to tto  > af i t  c 'k * , >a»l « "'Ivwag'
F E K J iif fe, k* ; F t ; # f t e w  tos-
'"■’l l  i««  k» f* a« *,t**us « |'t t*  mtm: rk fe .d iy . Ap'vi 3  m the Wrsiteaait
p.m d m M  a ifly ; tes' # T to  | |  v, l.* ll
pef«dt- P y«* **W  %a M..ii!. f%M:irmy <te*ir««»‘ ''" fti*  reBf.m ita» til Peter 8»>
jp'OM or «eM*i riaaEftsJi y i» a y u rt, vMav. ...a?..asfto4„. as wffteu-ry-trewsaree
^tam  a special per^'it. Ftees* . *.,.1 «» r\. ...a m i - i * ...,;wa.s .acf'eiAcrt i t  the ineetsaa,
i* r« ito  are rfFused d the day +  ^  ' .'Ptaii)-) WakrthtW was
! » »  w irty or to* fire is c« -;be*e* W'ere apj^'sited »'« srraB®#
l̂il iMlililliti lAAkto-ih
KaOVMA REHEARSAl K »  VAUfY SYMPHONY
Polke Report 
Theft Of m
MeasAwrs «d toe s*e--
».«.« «-f ttee m *m im  Vatof 
s-}«3;|i«*y pwto'te
Iwite m m leteeaf'sal aa »••■ 
m Krfew»a 
it#*'., T I*  w'tee'ste'*
wl SDUSf.;**!* fw «  
*1  sjicf Jl» Ok.»fiai«i! fsliry 
■cil'j mM  » .s|.'«i'iai c«'C*rt 
*t-m# ifi « *  K.<£ki»-f*» C^MV
« i* « y  tteeatee. A iw i 1*- 
Palirt *«i«to»s * a i  to  
«is«l at toe j;* iia i« 'ia « e  tey 
toe Csteteaa .totete Pai- 
fen. u»4ef toe 
M.as* t#w.e«to U # d  Itol Mis, 
PH3y F a rif'iiy . 11» to.iai to- 
r« i.» r '» i, l t *  L«>-
fe»fd C.*i«{.i'ia., toremir ef
®ii.«sir €i toe toyai CasJKiiaa 
EagiBfers CtolMwaek.,
Face BieaTatot'S id  sto eo*®e- 
e ii'' t*Bd .are .*n«st'Stol to »l- 
s*4wi ato .augisiew, aMsi* «f to* 
'se-lei’t'«Mi».,. Tickel* to to* per-
* f *  a«.iw t«  sale- at
liy tk 'k  .Df“«*s awi are ottaffl*
aitiie irons isjenstwrs o f the 
'fryir4.'ii'iaiy. iCoarter .pis&to*
Whii# at Western UnlsersitoJ 
Mr. Miiwry »««i two PDF) 
awards, a i^  dwided t*  }i«r.t«f' 
aa acung career. He M.>r»'t i®jne 
time tfl New Y'urk. workmg ha 
a teiev'isiun network, acting m  






Kelowna Lions' Club Sponsors 
"Bank 01 Light" Campaign
.« *r .  ̂ . , Tfe* Kclown* club witl.hav* t»c*n pSared tn optkal p r f
aTr h-s ..-led in Atrai jJ «  p m -S r i iw  #*>««»*»*'</** rtage a "Battk of Ltoht" drive ■»t ript»t® office*, at Feedham s
Mr. Massey has aited m Strit J aiK.«. cariwl t*;>wli«8 ; * h u f f l e - ? t „ - g l a s s e s  from Mon-'rtore, the Hoyal Anne snsoke 
(fd Summer Fe»tival DToduf-i standup *h«krt»  day, March 22, to WedncMlay.'shop. Stichm's baiter »hop and
March 31. HatoM Bemol. chatr- Uie Southgate laundermat. 
man of the drive saM today, I "We need all kinds of glasses.
BNOW ON “ PAItoES"
Four to five Inches of snow fell 
on Allison Pass overnight, a de­
partment of highways road re­
port said today. The road Is 
plowed and sanded.
Slippery sections on Rogers 
Pass arc sanded. Motorists arc 
advised to watch for early 
morning frost In the Fraser 
Canyon.
POSTAL CENTKES  
The state of Kentucky has 
1,080 fourth-class trost offices, 
more than any other state In 
the U.S.
ford o er Festival prodov. 
be®*, and has spent some time; 
In England.
AOVISEK
In Montreal, Mr. Massey does 
considerable work for the Na­
tional Film Board, and haij 
been drama advisor for Loyola 
College there for the last two 
years. He give# lectures on 
drama to various groups in the 
city and he Is a member of the 
Montreal advisory committee 
of Actor's Equity.
Mr. Massey has worked wllh 
CBC, specially out of Toronto.
He 1# married to Anne Butler, 
a well known actress who has 
done work with Uie Manitoba 
Theatre Centre and the CBC. 
She Is presently appearing In 






itt ih** iKifd iime Icnj, With or Without frames, 
3:00 e  billiard*. . .  •• m. n-n.ltinlcd or olherwue. The need Is
»hufrieboard. weight lifting, _  "In thr Kelowna'*’"  k’’*'*' someone
’ f . i v r - l t f r '  ! S '  w S l 1 1 "  d u b 'H - l f a . l  pats ? f ; - n  J f  ‘^vcry type of
bi^kcy. piartcr moKh. eye glasses to Iruba
, 10 afrafige
Stoteed daagei'cwa lor «teer;a »kort torm detecture to be' 
'leaaoB*. jcfffwcd cii.b meiivteerS',
1 '‘'•peraaits few toe e«y ©f Kei*| ‘ ■Tbij-'ty li^mbers atteaded 
©w«« ar« idmmad «  tM  lue.toe avteia*." Mr. Hill «rf„- 
'■teali r 'P ia M  s# toe aaval arvteiteci
to* Itees* rt»«»
dw f*« tr* ifcec'tyaa te 
|tfov»e •  k'Mfteen, !« » * *  and 
mw'swws faeiiities,
*'Wc*% wSa tee-g'a as ms»  as 
fefiAM'es eaa be araafed- 
"Ffcid ,«p 'HiejBR.befto^ tola'l 
iA t fd  WT'e members * r *  aead- 
id-. The elute tea* ?3 berttes. ah 
-a a ^  w'tejtte **'* r*«lf>di. Pian* are'
^  to eatefd bertteinf faeili'iie*. at 
parted toki® fr©m 'to* safe of a wartiiig list §*><»'*. 
eity 'H®f* Sitettday.
Skii Botewn e# i3«y*s Sports, 
c«*W« tedd polK* at 4.;«5 p.m.,- 
ite* DGriwiey was ta toe sal* at fi 
am . aod touad mts»mg at t  
p,«i. Tte* sale tea* tifttocked,. tee 
laid., Itedice are iavest,ig*iJiig.
A Werttoaak juvenile was ar­
rested aad charged with theft 
and misctetel. pdic-e saKi, lul-'
; towing a emn^ami made by 
iMaurif* Cteaplio of WesttuiBk 
1*1 I; Ik  a.m. Sunday. Mr. O tap  
|lia toM police someone look 
taols and damagfd vehicie* ob| 
hit poperty »  the early inomi* 
tog hour*.
RCMP laid no tajurie* were 
rejiorted from a two ear col- 
itsiott at l:4S p.m. Saturday at 
Ethel St. and Harvey Ave.
[>rivers were Klieve Kiefer,
Summerland and Henry Mor­
gan, 2A40 Bath St.. Kelowna, 
police said.
No estimate of the damage 
was available and no charges 








6:00 p.m. Track and field con 
ditiontng.
8:00 p.m.—Men’s keep fit class.
Dr. Knoa Secondary School
8:00 p.m. — Women’s keep fit 
class.
K!a«.»ev donatetl 
"Kelowna laundry and dry 
Lions club Inlcrnsitonallyiclcanmg deliverymen have 
sf»n»r the project each year. Ugrixd to accept donations when 
Last year some 160,000 i>airs| making their business calls 
were sent from Canada. ThciGiasscs may also be left at the 
glasses are distributed to people I Parks and recreation office in 
in India by the Lions club. jH,e museum building.
• Kelowna citirens arc asketlj "Get rid of those old glasses 
to drop their unused glasses in land help someone in India,’’ Mr, 
one of our deposit Ixjxcs. These llknrot saicL____________ _
Vegetable Seeding In Kelowna 
'Underway'Says Horticulturist
Seeding of tomato, pepper and 
cabbage plants in Kelowna 
greenltoiMca^ î  ̂ M i» d » i wteyi, 
Maurice King, horticulturist for 
the British Columbia govern­
ment In Kelowna said today.
•'Tomato seeding began in 
Kelowna and Vernon district 
from 10 days to two weeks ago 
nnd will be completed within 
one more week. Cabbage nnd 
pepper seeds were planted two 
to three weeks ago and arc now 
nicely established In the green­
houses.
"The 1065 tomato crop in Kcl­
ownn U expected to double from 
the 1964 size of 25 acres because 
of increased cannery activity.
Wcstbnnk had 20 acres of 
tomatoes in 1964 and Is cx|K'cted 
to have 75 ncre.s this year ns 
there are now growers starting 
In the business.
"Tomntoes will be trnns- 
plantc<l to tho field about the 
middle of May. Cabbages are 
set out as soon ns the risk of 
frost ia over. This year the 
trnn.iplanting of cabbages might 
Ih! set back. The usual trans­
planting dote ia about April 10," 
said Mr. King.
"Cucumbers are not seeded 
until the first of April as they 
grow very quickly," Mr. King 
said. "They will bo, transplanted 
about May nnd put under hot- 
c a p s . " ________________ _
WiWlife Film Set
"Kelowna's biggest crop Is 
onions which will lie field seeded
or tranaplan|ed B» »(»*> as Jhe
severe frost ends, usually the 
first part of April. Onion trans 
planting could be delayed 
week.
"The crop size In 1964, for 
onions was 210 acres In Kel 
owno and no substantial In 
creose is expected in 1965," sale 
Mr King.
"Potatoes ore planted in late 
April, there are now 100 acres 
of potato plants In Kelowna and 




No i.teo*iag* of water for 
ir r ig a te  districts is foreseen 
for lSi4. R. J. Talbot, district 
engineer with the provtocia! 
water rights branch in Kel­
owna, itid  ttalay.
"Last year was a *wet »**• 
M»,' and no great quantity of 
irrigstton water was used." 
he sa.id. "Tliere 1* tot# of 
water left in the reservoirs.
"The rtKiw level is a little 
above average, the tame at 
last year. This level ensure* 
a good supply of irrigation 
water for the 1965 season, 
even if a hot dry summer 
should ensue."
to f ill ttef tealauf* d  the teraa.
City Woman, 92 
Buried Here
F t» e r* l se rvk* w®* IteM 
ftearada.v Day’s C te ^ l o4 
Rei»eHjj»'ioac* iw  Mrs. M w* 
g«ret Cayfer. Se. who -died »l 
her 'bom*. 3D Cactoer A%'*.» 
March l«
Dr, E. H, Bifd*.*U c«fti«rted 
t.^ .i*r%"ic* and ttuna) was 'to 
the Ketow'a.» cemetery. She hod 
been a reside®! dt this eiijr sine* 
1942- Her hustsaad predeceased 
her to 1959 
Mrs Gsyfar was teora to Eng* 
land »n ltT2. She was in a rri^  
m 1908 and they t-*me to Can­
ada tite same year.
Mr. Gayfer was a civil engi­
neer working on Canadian Na- 
ItMMial raiiwa.v foiistruction. They 
lived in many centres scroi* 
Canada.
Survivmg are one &<m, Ralpte, 
to Pemicttas. and two daughters, 
Margaret. Mrs, L F. Rank, 
Grand Forks, and Marion. Mr*. 
James Neely m Balrieia, Al- 
berta, also six grandrhi'dren and 
a brother to England.
Pallliearers were Mr. Rank, 
of Grand Fork* and W. J, Mc« 
Kenrie. Bert Chichester, Nor­
man Wood, James Walker and 
Donald Day. ail of Kelowna.
Day's Funeral service was la 
charge of the arrangements.
Cold Beneiicial 
To Fruit Crops
Tcmi>craturc8 in the Kelowna 
area during the past month 
have been beneficial to the 1965 
fruit crop rather than harmful. 
W. Frank Morton, district hor­
ticulturist said today.
"The weather has not been 
cold enough to freeze buds and 
it has acted as an insurance 
against too early development," 
said Mr. Morton.
A report from Penticton said 
tho temperatures in the last 
few days have dropjied to as 
low as eight degrees below zero 
and apple and cherry crops are
hurL« I , - . . , . * . - . .  ....
"Already the peach and apri 
cot crops have been virtually 
wiped out by unseasonable nnd 
prdongcd cold and snow in De­
cember," the report said.
"BANK OF LIGHT" BOXES READY
Harold Bornrot, left, chair-
■̂0iswsa8iw88iŝi|siS|8BAĤM[la8siJ6Âiiiii6aLî lig*BtoiJrtlil6di(UAiijlTiH
clpb "Bank of l.lght” cam­
paign, demonstrntos', to S. A> 
' "8tnn" Crookstnn, « ’ Lions 
club member how usc<l glos­
ses may be pInciHl In deposit 
boxes. Tho club |s conducting 
« drlv* from March 22-31 for
used glasses for jioople In In-
an iXrnatTonnl annual pro­
ject of Lions clubs. 'Thi)us- 
anda oL pairs of glassea are 
needed by the peojile of In­
dia," ho bald. "So great Is 
that need, thnt somepno pan 
tto found to wear any typo of
glasses donated, DcikisII Ihix- 
!VC bcciLplace<l in stores
receive 'donatiniis. If .vmi havo 
glasses which you no longer 
use, please place them In oiio 
\of iheTioxos provldwl and help 
'soino needy iierson Jn India," 
Mr.'^ornrot soldi , ' '
Tlie last In a series of five 
Audulxin wiidiife liinis, sjxin- 
sored by Kelowna Kinsmen 
club, ,will be shown\|n Kelowna 
secondary school (west build- 
Ingi, Tuesday, March 23 nt H 
p.m., A. M, SiHJi’le, publicity 
chairman said iwlay '
"Tlio film, cntlticd ‘Secrets of 
tho Sea', is produccil aial nar­
rated by Dr. G, Clifford Carl.
City Fireman 
Injured In Fire
A Kelowna fireman was injur­
ed Sunday while fighting a fire 
In a house under construction 
on Dickson Road, Jack Roberts, 
assistant fire chief said today.
"Stanley Chatham, 690 Cam­
bridge Ave., Is in the Kelowna 
General hospital with a twisted 
knee," Mr. Roberts said.
"The fire, which resulted In 
damage estimated at around 
$800, was in a house owned by 
George Wogcnast. No one was 
In tho building at the time.
"Cause Is believed to bo from 
a blowback from the oil burner 
being used temporarily to heat 
the building,
"Mr, Chatham fell Into a hole 
In tho flooring," Mr. Roberts 
said.
Firemen answered the call at 
Si 15 p.m.
titreetfli***flf***thtef**ppovlne)ak -->Vfrfran«»left**'tetth*flh0«*HM(JK»
museum of natural hisiory and 
marine biologist," Mr. SiHuie
said. ' ........
"In this color fllili, Dl'. Carl 
explores tho coastal waters of 
the Pacific Northwest.,"
CADET CRUISE
Stanley F, Verran, 2565 Pan 
dosy St,, a short service offi 
cer plan cadet, takes a bearin 
from the bridge of HMC 
Yukon as a part >ln practical 
training in navigation. Mr.
.More Than 100 Die 
In Pilgrim Disaster
NANGAL, India (Reuters i — 
More*than400‘manrwomen.and 
children woro drowned when 
their pilgrimage boat capsl/.wl 
Thursday nn Unbindsagar Lake 
in the Hlmalayns; according to 
unofficial iDstimatep S u n d a y ,  
Earlier rc|K)rts put tho death 
toll at alxiut SO, ton It was 
learned later there were l)e- 
tween 100 nnd 120 idlgrlms on 
Ixrard.
Yukon 'a destroyer escort) 
and two ocean -cucwrta from 
,E.M|ulmi|lt, B.C, for a 10- 




5Vilh BI’ I I IF .L  SILKI.K
Saturday the Kelowna secondary Junior music program 
played ho.st In the Community Diealre to the New West­
minster Vincent Massey junior secondary scIkkiI symphony 
for its own spring concert. It featured the KS Junior concert 
band directed by Mr. L. Lowes, the KS junior .-.tring enscrnbla 
and the KS junior symphony under the direi tlon of Mi>. R. 
McLean-Angus. Mr. P. Rookc was the Vincent Massey director.
Mr. Lowes is new to Kelowna and for this year he has 
concentrated on the l)and program. The junior tiand i* a fm* 
large aggregatten well Instrumented. In the Cirroen exeerpt*. 
Greensleeves arrangement, Walters' Three Scenes, The Duke 
of York by Balfour and the Holme.s' "Cosmoi>ollte" we heard 
playing well In tune with good balance.
" •There'was'B'Ttoe lhTOrp6rBfW*''Mxbtdt«nr'+'#Y'*“« f ir
clarinet tone was individual in sound rather than a copy of 
the other woodwind sonorities a.s is so often the case in hctorol
bands. 1 found the brass overiioweilng al times tiut this is
understandable In young players who have nut as yet gained 
the discipline of listening for good tone or the ability to con­
trol intonation in soft playing,
Mrs, Macl.f*n-An8U«' string enNcmblo was a Joy, Thesa
are the senior and first desk players of the larger junior
*^'"ln pm ticuiar the Haydn Andante Cantablie with solo violins 
Donald Greening and Sharon Jomes sent shivers up my hack 
at the realization that here wos good playing at the junior level. 
The group Itself might have to?en more closely integiated to 
make pitch nnd listening easier for the individual players, 
Donald Greening's vibrato made the lovely THcluiikov.sky 
mchMly sing with phrase* bcautitully hbuped and dynnmtca 
well and sensitively contrasted, Donnld'.s tone r sweet nnd 
speaks with ciarily. This wa.s a perfect example of the carry­
ing imwer of a tone which is true wltiiout being ktud, Con- 
grntidatlons Donald.
The KS Junior sysmphony improves every time we hour 
it. This is indeed fine work for such a lute scholastic starL 
Imagination cun very well tell us what would hii|)pen if theso 
youngsters could only begin Iheir training no later than grad® 
five, ,
There were the beginnings of flow and stretching out of 
phrases in the playing but there is still little or no contrast In 
the dynamics between soft nnd ioml, Ilnlnnie has improved, 
liut why not freer wrists with more use of the whoje ls»w and 
just a ilttie vibrato?
Them was no choral work this year, I hope the Junior 
division will iiittkc urc, w<K)n, of Mr. l/twch vociil tiuliiuiK 
and that moro of tho music jirogram cun be carr ed on iliiring 
schofd hours. It Is fantastic that the school au horilics con- 
llnuo to (ixpccl the MludonlH nnd ttnK’hnrn to rohoarRo (iltnor 
at noon or in the eariy moriiing hourti, What otln'r tclnchera 
would sacrifice so much of their own time for tlio sake of tho
for a chnngu. In tlio past inosl visiting groups havo been band*
'*”''Tho* vincent Massey JH symphony is alsv a large group 
»p«rhBp»»iwl*^a#*wttll»balanK«d4HkU'Uld9Hlliyilf.lW.lllUp.ll,^ 
symiihojiy. Iiitoiiutlon Is not as seeiire as iiilghf ba cxpeeRd 
from sludcntji who miisi to a greater oxteiil than our own iinv* 
access to private tuition. . ,,,
Tho piano solo Mozart Sonata by Joiiii liialr with sym­
phonic accompaniment wns.a treat okvepl that the piano could 
not always ^  hoard, Also tho strings In this group uro over- 
powered by too large nnd too loud n clarinet and (>to»« sec­
tion. There wore far too many wind Instfwments for the nurn- 
ber of strings although tho cellos and banes were very well 
roprenontcd. i
Beeausfi of the numlxir Of enquiries concerning strliii
The city ambulance made six 
calls over Uie weekend between 
the hospital and prlvato homes 
a fire department sigikesmnn 
said today. Four calls werp 
made Saturday and two Sunday
string ))lny- 
tliai our
iic's might bo well advised to liiiitorl a stfin* 
complement the work done by our »wn teachers.
Ing and teaching is so highly speg allaod i Md dIMIvult 
community would do well to BUbsldl/.« this part of the schoo 
music program In order that tho students inlght hava good 
private tuition In Uie various string sections.
The Daily Courier
PuMisiied toy IlMMascje tt.C. Ne»spa{>ef« liautod.
4d2 Daylc Ave®u«, IC e b *m  B.C-
R. P. telactaui, PttMiilMrr 
m o x m ti HAKCB n .  t w  WmM  4
The More Who 
The Fewer Opponents
The favt ©id pcin«» pwd 
ihc gox'trasyeM of C*a*d* were »* the 
f» «  of S2G a al ih x  W
tkkow who M.edftd. iheoA. This was 
i  m oiim i b«:gj*aiB#., k_ served to 
ffldikaie sooae of thC' ^ f K ^ t i e s  aad' ia- 
ftqukin «a* to arise whea |ov#ni- 
uadertahe to las so®* people 
for the b tadht of othert.
TTaef* *« «  »»*y case* ai whkii 
poor p e o f^ , ®o* for beaefits
tjhesasdves, *ei*  WA«d to  p toride p*»- 
ttoas fe t oidier* wfeoi* aeeds were iese 
thaa the»  o » « ; i h m  »*»« » w i  '•h o  
acre c i j ^  to* fecaefsis bm who w « f  
too pr^oid to  a ik  fe t■ the©, lew 
id  those who did itcew * ia«h feeaeftt 
ii«i« setssried wkh ||6  •
The i i M  « ii» *  whee ih i f f  see*ed
II I  h f  p o f f i l  tp e tw ts k  1^1 •
m m k  mm  ah o ff th rr  to
dw of ihoNt who l e i i f
aaed td  fom w rn^  The fo% «*i»e«  M  
m d  ihsp««e i-h», hto «  had to  te e p  «  
aiiikd the powsife^ reactioa of the ta i -  
payer* to  aay tubstaauaJ i m t a i e  »a 
t a s i t  foe pmsioB fHtfpom. It hesitated 
to  lake aay aclkto lhai » i |^ t  a a t a ^  
i i i*  raw# p e c ^  thaa it would h d p  
A  raaa who d t ir a t  to  has# heea 
tro iied  at tfc^ « » »  »«1H a story of how 
diffkaJty *1 1  fIsiaMy _
The c le ft of cranwi, who hrliratd  
it w i*  htt doty to ftiide the foatfw* 
raeal's th iiitra t w hie appeaiiaf to 
S o w i t t k i d , t i i f « r d w p * t . c w t o , c i l
i i c t t i a i  e m  day a i^  r e l i i ^  t a  c4d 
grary hy Cluule* t i r a h  ahou! a«M hw 
to m a ra e a t  ia  * » e « ^  day, w hkh ha 
H s i^  thtow  ta « ^  ®® tlto
It Wfi* lito story of U .  the son of 
Cliiai* a CTtinesa peatanl who lisfd  
many year* ap>, feefofe « * «  d m  
Hrauriht d  cookinp th rir  nwat 
ChSoi and LI l i ' t d  to ff th rr  In a 
tm all fo ttto  which they had built 
Iheinselves a i^  ta w hkh toey kept a 
pif. One day when C hitii w ai w o rtin i 
In the field, U  fo t htrfd of the fiint aod 
ateel with w hkh he had teen hi* father 
make fire. Pftsem ly he aocteded In 
gettinf a s p r k .  and before Ik  knew 
what wai happentng he had set the 
hottte on fire. He m anagtd to escape 
nnharmed but the bouse was burned 
to  the ground, with the pig In it.
A* he stood among the ruirii, be- 
wilHng his misfortune, LI noticed a 
delightful odor, the like of which he 
never smelt before. It seemed to come 
from A e dead pig which lay smoking 
at hi* feet. He reached dowm and felt 
the carcass and in doing *ô  he burnt 
his finger. T o  ease the pain he put 
them in his mouth. At once he wa* 
aware of a taste as delightful as the 
odor. LI promptly forgot his troubles
and began lo fcasi on this new-found
dc'lkac).
Whca Cfeiai arrived home frora b b »  
field I *  was .^'ciif'sed at w te  h i ta *.
He upcaisbd his son for his Mupidky 
a  settiag fu« to the hous# bsk loorf 
fw  his Lahttiaaa b ^ v ito r  in e a tiii 
the fue-kilikd jwg 
' ‘But k J» good, taste i t r  r# {i*d  
L i, ihruMinf a cfeaak of t̂h* hot meat 
into hts father's hands- C ha f drotried 
the stuff to if « were a ho* potato, 
bski not before th* i»at had burned hi* 
f i a ^ .  He tiiw l to cool thera by pik- 
bn | th e * « to  y *  m m k -  He ;p».iaed. 
ioK^ed liwrfftsed, .and hcked hii, 'fiife n  
a«j». Hb anger vaniihed »»d_ h* 
his san in .the feast of toeir live*, 
T V y  S-Dd m U B 'i to  anyone ib m  
th fif «is4y»%ffy, but im m  th« 0fi|febi3rt 
fee'pn to woftikt why Clrasg’* te« i* 
l^tfned dbwn fve*y_ once in a sh ie , 
aad aiway* w.iih * p if ia k- They we*# 
not te « f' ifl fusdiBf tlK  retsoa aad 
reportiBi it to the auihoniies. Co«^ 
plarati were rawk aad Ching and hi* 
son were placed uadef anest, ch iffw l 
with aa uanatur^ <kfc«2#,
na.« ly, eafin? meal roisted ta th# fir#.
At the trial iIk  lawyer ftw ti# de-. 
leisc# ai'paed that, at ih# fasti ia lira 
Ct»t. w trt ■««•*. ia d».spkf, thf' only 
b flw f th t M y  ^ 9 %  w tKlhff 
Of- not the eatrag of cooked aKii w ii 
IB iraaatoral offrtK#.. aufei he sugMtod 
dial k .help the prors to teach 
•  vefdics if scffiw c f the. loasied raeai 
were ibrouilii iaio € m m  for ihrir in- 
fpeestoB,.
'The fud.p agfeed. and a roak |aiM. 
■hoi Ifora the fire, «ms ia and
pssed fio®  |ur«r to p ro r liM *11 had 
iwitoed iheir fingeft o« it aad hw! aS 
put iM r  fin p is  in it» ii ntouiht
A t each iu iw  Ikkcd W* fia p ii aad 
got a latte c f the co^ed men. hi* 
eifwtssion changed from crae ^  « l« ii 
reciitu ik to one o f amiblc apprtn il 
It did cot ta le iIk  fury lois| in beiog 
In a terdicf id  raw guilty and Oung 
and hi* ton whcie set free.
When the clerk of ccrancil cam# 
to the end of the tio iy . the chitim m  
asked w hit lesson w *i to be ItariKd. 
"the more people we invite lo share in 
the governmeni** bounty, the fewer 
there w ill be to oppose It and Ihe le*» 
a tiica l they w ill be of It* merits.**
And that is how* it came abou! that 
we Canadians not cmlv ta* the rich to 
provide pensions for Ihc poor, but w# 
also tax the poor to provide ptnsion* 
for the rich. And few, if inv erf us, 
seem to know or carc what effect* thl* 
seizing and giving by the govfrnment 
is having on our own individual
M M im U
O U R M A I ^ I
OHAWA RB»ORT
Auto Fr« Trade 
Needs More Study
i » f A T » i a i
P i i t  fiM rito’ fMfeatti imnMra
iutaus doubtt * r*  b#h| ewat Pl*a^ **»k* to m s  b*w
"Wf'RE CHANGING EVERYTHING-flAGS, aOGANS"
Expert on Wildlife Warns 
Game Cannot Be Stockpiled”
fortunes.
- T h f  P r i n t e d  W o r d .
For Elder Citizens
IQEa^mTfBS *CT« -  
tm m iy  -tm  be
wiMaafe l»als#i» Ai*
teert* tM* .8*3 h m v * .
tka.*. |«  *M s, to * toeft*# A 
i'tfif te rnmmimt 
fVf,‘aJ#»B.* avfto* C*feto# m d, 
9m *tm  «f f * » *  ©lltetel* « ** 
» « * * * » «  » p o r i*» r*  to 
Ito  ^  kvatte* »•
a G M to i of mateteifitei vm >  
ii% .p^tesiaa*.,
‘T to  p r i B e l p l e  to * bfto. 
i» a W'ttmtor «l tM im  
rax^vifti mark •!#«#* a* deer. 
isMfcSf. tIA aad fame btrd*-. f t o  
fcadtof* eeriaialy have rak m rt  
*{ik  t«sivef**l *e«epias>c«, t» l 
•iilKtui dasyilA. at tto to t*  
K»ur* ill. mote and mot* t*«».l* 
o fiiu  and w'tktlU# otfteteli art 
tkrowuJl their wtlfbt twhlad 
r#|ttlaUato *Wch fmptoy tto i#
belirf*..*’
Thli was aa ttnderUainf tao> 
tar la a !0-)«ar »t««ly ot Altor- 
ta'a proafhora antetope* by Mr. 
MItchrU. the result# of which 
wlU be fiublished next iummer 
ta a thesis now beln* wriUea 
by tht Vancouver nativt, who 
tn 1952 bectme Albert*'* fir it  
wildlife biologht.
During the study Mr. Mit- 
eheU ha* examined, checked, 
weighed and recorded inform*-
a a ie J ^  .»i;va*. totou mem **d  
f« *6n*a » * ;* * *  to #«*?».:»*■ 
ewi'k a* »##« us*., 
mumm. latoi. *«a tto  
■fstftoS.. A i w e l. tstol ■ *»«♦* to  
I « V *  i V ♦ 4 tototod 
ftocto to tto' a«««pit, w »  ato  
fwra'ivtotoy ¥t auwto#,,
W IM  .Mr-. Mm stor*
W-Iii fia t to  laewatol steto » *«  
*sias»#, A lto ita  I>»u*’mw* to  
r»a^' tov# toewftottoi f i w  to* 
raiarafS ra tto  »m sm. 
tost Cictetof Fa®v3*ri*t
tauratod a mw
infttod to li*#» i| aaito'W
The *istt.tef# dwtrm * * *  
clividfd lEio i-w«# *w i
detatSidi |Wf>ulat»s rk « k *  wer* 
made ta aark- Tto tttftomaiK* 
•  a t uwd to  t ita liit th  a m *«- 
imum ftumtwf pertftMtfd to hu»t 
la each.
Permit* wer# *t*mped wt'ih a 
Rtittbto ftvto oe# to tto  1#*## 
rtftoai ato Ih* hunter holdtag 
a licence wa* aUowcd to take an 
antetope tody from that rtgnM. 
AppUcatkJo form* looked like a 
iweferentlal ballot. The 
intn w *i aiked to record hi* 
order of preference. If a hunter 
did not get a licence to hunt la 
bis favorite ipot he wai given 
a chance to galnlnf a licence 
for a lower preference. About 
1,000 application* were received
Spring i» here! Spring clean - up 
time; Spring house cleaning; Spring 
gardening . . . and with it, extra haz­
ards face us all, but especially for our 
cider citizens.
Be sure, before climbing, that you 
have a secure ladder or step-ladder: 
w ver use » chair or table. Ask for help 
in moving and securing the ladder. 
Even with invigorating spring day*, 
flow  down i r r  t«ke tw ito iw loogt 
but be sure. Falls arc the biggest killer 
and cripplcr of elder citizens— 448 
British Columbians over 6.** years of 
■ge spent 18,053 day* in hospital in
1963, due to falls.
When weeding or planting Ihc gar­
den, use a kneeling pad. Don’t stand 
and band from the waist.
Use special carc in handling spray* 
and pesticides. Wash thoroughly as 
soon as the job is done, or at once if 
spray comes in contact with the *kin. 
Use quantities of hot water and soap. 
Place all pesticides in a special cup- 
..botod .far..
medicines.
Above all, stop long before you 
tire. Don't ovcr-do it! Take twice as 
long, but be sure!




10 TEARS AGO 
March 1B6S 
Tht groundhog wai right! Six week* 
■go to opened on* eye, *«w hU shadow 
tnd went right back to sleep. Since that 
lime Kclownn ha.v been shtvcrln«. nnd 
today, the fit il day of Spring 19.S5, tlicr* 
U n bitter chill in the air. Cot« and 
peache* badly hit, lay hortlculturl»U.
20 YEARH AGO 
March tOlS
Th* "Doml^ed llrllon*" operation 
cloned. Tho public is ndvixod no inor# 
clothing accopti'd. tho orgnnl/atlon hnv- 
Inn cenHvU ncUvilli’s. Ihi' "hlllz*
ended the nood hn* fallen off nnd mont 
clothing rocolvcd ha* gone to tl\i*iil* 
*nd liberated countrlc* in Europe.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1035 
The Kclownn Knmou* IMayers basket­
ball team became Interior champions, 
defeating Knmloop* 135-56 In two-game 
total score contoNt. Still must play Trail, 




40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025 
Renewed Interest being thown in 
tobacco growing. The merit* to cigar 
leaf V*. white Burley discussed l)y tha 
Board of Trade, J. B. Knowlei Inlttato* 
the move. Special mooting called lo dis­
cus* plan*.
SO TEARS AGO 
March 1015
Twenty-ieven bodie* recovered from 
Britannia Mine dlHn,Hter, It I* believed 
that seepage from small lake on top 
of mountain caused tho avnlttnohe that 
re.'iUlled in over fifty death*.
60 YEARH AGO 
March IIHIS
The conseeration of the Angllcnr 
Church el Penticton l)y HI, Bev. J 
Dart, Bl.diop of New WoHlinlnstor anc 
Kootenay, has l)een followed by for 
matlon of a new dUtrlct, Penticton
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at* i i rtc u x , 
Summerland and Peaehland HCjmrated 
from Kelowna, Rev, Thomas Qreene wlU 
now aei’vo Kelowna only,
In Passing
philosopher goofed when he snid 
don’t like anything they can’t 
understand. They like women and 
money.
People’s sense of humor is improv­
ing some. When a man woiir a red tie 
now, nobody asks him who cut h li 
throat.
t
that so many girls these dnys f>egli 
using lipstick nt age 10, Yc», and 
also dc|)ioyablc Is that In ninny a case 
when a girl quits playing with teddy 
boars, she begins flirting with wolves.
By DR. JOSEPH G. M OtNER
(EDITORS NOTE: Thl* 1*
  tb#-.:..llr»t..i)l..a....xerica,.9t .six,..,..
consecutive articles dealtng 
with new hop* for Increas­
ing mental llealth, and the 
etgnlflcnnt changes that are 
taking place in tho treat­
ment of emotional Illness.)
Important changes are Uklng 
place In the treatment of emo­
tional problems.
I  wish someone would Invent 
a totter term for it, ^ut that’s 
the best I know. Mental he*Rb 
Is a good erm except that it 
leave* too many of us with a 
feeling that it Is a vague thing, 
like physical fitness, *"*’ 
everybody but not applicable to
U3.
The word psychiatry 1* excel­
lent except that It ‘"J*
ages to Insanity, mental hosplU 
als, or lying on a couch to to
psychonnnlyied.
Most of us think It doesn t
apply to me."
We're wrong about that—It
applies to all of u*.
There has never toen a com­
pletely healthy person. Even it 
It no more fhan chlckenpox, 
head colds, or even upset stom­
ach, we all encounter ""me '>i- 
ness on our way through life.
matter-of-factly as we guard 
our physical health. It  starts 
wttlf th# th t f  to n rw oriT ter  
le.s* there 1* something to worry 
about.
We have certain simple rules 
of physical health: Get enough 
rest, eat a reasonably adequate 
and balanced diet, avail your­
self of such protective measures 
■s have been discovered, vac­
cinations, pasteurized milk, re­
frigerated food. And so on.
Emotional health Is built on 
parallel basic Ingredients; Keep 
busy and Interested, but learn 
aUso to relax and play. It 1* a 
human need to love and bo lov­
ed. Have some faith In the 
world and tha people In It— 
but don’t be a sap about It. 
Don't let anger fester, or frust­
ration overwhelm you. Don’t 
waste time hating.
It's pointless to say don’t wor­
ry, but learn not to wreck your 
emotion* worrying about thing* 
that may never happed, or to 
spend your days fretting about 
thing* that can’t be helped. And 
don't keep your troubles bottled 
up too tight or ton long. Talk 
thing* over sensibly with some­
one close to you. Sharing a bur­
den that way takes off much of 
the pressure. But don’t go blab-
»■«*
te fctM *  m y
te rt#
$ m * mm., mtmam t e l  te l»  
si®as»a %» « * -« ♦  Site f t^ a *  
•>14 te  XiM i «4f- 
•“teuf s&m m m iy  te t e  
tut# ite i te# fe'BiW t e i  • •  t e  
IPMtttigly te fete i# M  w##
tes f t e
i«4»ef-tod feasnUfei p -i* -  
* 4i*« test fsaM te a* t e
k.'dt"
E « 'lf *»'* te* fte»
to t*vs m •«  w w v i* * ,
" I i  to te»l
•feUf *1 aras kJ t-rr
to tto  tet'ir
•#  ioerti'kCiM iictficri lo 
*.ifr»tieri «'* kMW te* gmt:m 
fOwl4 *>itlk*iaiwJ d 
fvery feuisttr Mturtod tom * 
fur«***fttL."
Altorta tofietal* are coaiel- 
out of tto  dmxcf* of an exete  
Uve kiU »ach a* occufifd Ln L#50 
a» i lei'ultod to ctovtd ie**<»* 
fwr *1* year*
'fh* study to antelopes te* 
volved th# l-ak* K#w#ll legwo 
In the eaitern irriiation dl»- 
Ifict. near Brooki. Alta., where, 
until last Octcdier, no antelope 
hunting was allowed and th* 
Lake Pakowikl area, in the ex­
treme southeastern corner and 
long the favorite of hunters.
AIM  AT ilE A L tflT  STOCK
"Tlie thing we wanted to de­
termine was whether the pro­
tected herd wa* a stagnated 
poinilatlon—that l i  one with •  
high fiercentage of old animal*. 
We believe there Is ■ homosu- 
tic mechanism which natur# 
uses to control the size of prra 
tectcd herds through self-de- 
atructlon *uch a* malnutrition, 
disease. Inability of enlmala to 
reproduce succesifully or to 
■tnnd up to severe weather con­
ditions.
•‘We hdj^'to'prove iih a fi^  
antelopes we can harvest an an­
nual crop and still retain a 
healthy, basic stock, vigorous 
and able to withstand our tough 
winter blizzard*. Tfee hunted 
crop actually will be th# surplus 
which we believe would dl* any­
way as a result of nature's con­
trolling devices and lack of suf­
ficient food supplies.
" If  we are proven right w# 
will know that we are on th# 
right track in our game reg\»la- 
tlon thinking and will to able 
to proceed with laws that will 
ensuro preservation of our wild­
life iK)pulatlons and yet provide 
the greatest number of resi­
dent* wlUi tha opportunity to 
hunt."
vsm  m  M m d i
te rntmMsk a coibbmb 
natee* ia  auteaQotoiits tot#«m  
Canada and im .
Hetof tteJte. C»a*tovatete 
M F  far atoawxe Karte, i* veqr 
•o m s d  ttoteed to  tto  fwetoto* 
dmvnxbsm. of fato la S o i^ '
CsxAty ^asls toaatoatturtef
aate pait*' He lo
ttot tto' fo^'ertbsaeat has rtetod 
tote tto ^  rnmrnx adeqwata 
preitoteary study, ato tea* 
ca.teaet ® « s le r*  are itowteg 
to  teeir answers te %«^tten* 
ta tee Wmm to Oommam that 
teey are mamtmm and coaftts- 
•dl Ttoy te ta ia jy  « » *k  wite 
effiBtradktery voire#. 
mAUF JO i»  C tT t  
la  roBffld Cgiare#, te*r# ar# I# 
nutoEstosi* isaatototertel plant# 
te Canada. *»s4oytef smm M.- 
iM  a w to r#  at a® average to 
oixM  UMd: m  year. Wto* tto  
tetef ra te *  to «wte aBMsteaa 
prodsicdto to * fees* mmf
r 'ioA. tto  tope and espctebto  
ito i tee** plant* w il tova 
sa «»«r »©r«
841 tes#« m * a to  w «n l »  
rn m m  m m  * » •  
#t
a * '*v w # i«  i#,y tea*r,
l#y par year.
T te  m m  wm am  m rm f 
to ten fto . G#*##'»L2f 
ear# pten* 4  m m dsm  teat a 
tm  yrod'Ufe te t f * n  or
p *m  te *te fh  it spoeiitoM.. U 
1* depwKAent lipc* te* sttady 
amuai esites.it te wiafh rt I* 
feared, aid it*  are
m  tolitate teat H is unatoe te 
loi'vS* 3ts Owtesit wite&a a * ap* 
pa*cia.t4« |M.»f te 3t* *#3to| 
!»'«-*
W'lte tee ftvwtetotet-tesstetol
I M  ratestob
to Caitotea ptototeto, 
te#sr« 'P'vtoitey to a
wify t o  te*' teg aiaMayy '.flant* 
liBj m m  pMte teto
•''rayftii*” --- «Ato to
ra.'nd te i 'to , it  to * to*» terg® 
I?' IS# v"*2  * 5* #  -fca* *»- 
»te«a t o  Ca»i4i*» i«n» m»im- 
toftBftrt te 'iSay te tsatewto, 
a id  teis to y
are V'futorayie.
A j»'.tof' fafteff si teal t o  
mtoapTad to
advaatag#, but to m is - 
ted iv ito a i to to tc f  ' ©toof t o  
a#w «y'»t«nr. By to teg  acattooo- 
they offer good eni^tesymeot la 
many to i w  swaitef' t-iu**: 
HaapetoT' a id  B arn# are awttg'
Ilk* many eaaruiues. iiu t t o  
of ttepptel teeir product aad 
tee tetcoo»eniefice c4 
fo e i3a.u:i-c*t»e, 'Siili u; 
tewi I© Itoit'-' ®tf v,ra'ri*
tioRi t o  I,%bU,
|R.te'|>REikS jte B irite
Two i'rk,te~'tir*
IguMB,; u tr *  wi:i t *  « 
to tee .iied '«i«ser'» r*.
quired tor tfee jS*
laztbi^y liws ia 0 *k*w4, Cai- 
vsUe aad W te is ie ; aod to r #  
i*  &> .e eivs
madiaie';v ©ffeied for t o  'i.aEyr 
0&ar* crafte®*® who h*b« 
eiTlo t5#*© worateg at t o  k * v  
tred parts piaaU.
Betor Saith, iarm er sEiaysf 
to Barrrle *«d  e«te#t#Bgly e«ra> 
»B.aKty-»'te(*ed. t$ w k t e g  «e 
teu* ptetom m  'betoii to to  
eoe»tiss#»t»,;. A l  H to s  to 
C'tjesjh **rf W*2y Nejisn to 
te£vw,iiac* ar« ss4-wisg ija iito
Ileaaalto ., what to t o  
#rasp«Cs ! « » « » ' '  la s *  week 
C... M- ITtviry. M;i*s**!fir to Itou-ii. 
ty ,  c«*to’W*''ud,y a . iw r to  t« Far- 
to s M **  t o *  " t » r «  te ii te e *  
■4 awvsia* t o *  to tosisoM  ta 
C a s *d i*n  p o d u w a "  B a  P e  
i^ y *  iat«r t o  tof:«ctiv« and la - 
hat'te ra te n tt ©oSeafu*. ia i» u r 
M stotef Aiiaa M acE *ci« i, eon- 
te a d if to  Dnary featiy by an-' 
t e a t  " |4anateg te aa-
aisl » w a e r *  te  ' t o  aute 'parU
'iid'astel •h a  are aid  *'S  
tw te t o  *te»#dtete fat:##, IHII 
mA to tey t o  fe a re d * aâ  
a to t o
a«te deal • ite  C ,t .“  he ha* 
'" 'a rran itd  to m m d  » ite  Mr. 
Goiv-ge Eva* to t o  Aiste 
.ars te to r'U te  tew v««7
« # to r. teriM to f iafefcvur 
ra te *  a id  tetew UBpwa-
■Jfesi )te' to h ta te i  teat tear# 
31 T tto to l tm A reAtm  far Mra
't«ff 'S'Hs.ste''» a*s '» tj 'C* to is if 
to' fas 4 «itote
to tc te a t#Ewwf*a
»«r4.
Concern In Intdia 
Of Tighter "Net”
N EW  O E U f l  IA F !-T fe # t#  I# 
a*'f»uis cencere te K#« Drifel 
tea! a d»i.ton’iaifa n#t it be teg 
ngMened awtuad India Isq! three 
tteffieraliy rar»fht»r».
th# ihreaientef irte te Indlae 
a j t i  are Chtea, FaklitaB and 
l^teseiia. Iwrreaitftg oraopet#- 
ticrs aoKtef tbeni •vrrlee Fftm t 
Mteiiler Sbastrt's govrrnroeot 
bectui# It hifhligbl* India's vir­
tual UolaUcm to Ih* aoiaUtol 
AfroAnan Woe.
India’s response lo th# three- 
nation comtan# I* to strive for 
better relation* with a fourth 
neighbor, the Soviet Union, and 
aeek a*»urance* of American 
and British help If there t* 
trouble wllh China.
Shastrl wUl visit Moscow May 
12 and is likely to press for con­
tinued Soviet support in India’s 
quarrel with Pakistan.
On June 2. Shastrl Is to meet 
President Johnson to Washing­
ton In what the prime minister's 
aides fear may be the most dif­
ficult part of his attempt to win 
friends abroad.
India at this point needs the 
United States and Its massive 
economic - military aid more 
than the U.S. needs India. But 
Shastrl has been a major force 
In developing International pres- 
•ur« 00 th# U J - . to Mgotlat# 
the Viet Nam crisis and the 
Indian government has blamed
AmerlcaR ftocet. not the Oorra
Ki'ijsuts. fur et-caiattof th# Viet 
Nam conflirl.
•E i:  WtyiD.N TOO 
th#  third ilop on Shaiirt’* fara 
eipt swing wUl be Lktedon for 
the Commoowealih prim# mira 
tiver'i* ctmferenc# and iru-eluiga 
with Prime Min tiler Wilson the 
ftn t week In June,
Stisitrl seek* Britain’* co-op- 
•ration in a nuclear guaianle# 
that would protect India from 
China'* develotdng nuclear ca­
pability.
In all three capitals, Shastrl 
will attempt to counter the blos­
soming prestige of President 
Ayoib Khan of Pakistan. Ayub 
it to rnett Johnson to Washing­
ton April 26-27.
The P.ikirtnnI l e a d e r  has 
scored dlt>lomatlc successes in 
recent month* with China and 
Indtmcsla. He has normalized 
Paklstan-China relations, to hla 
anttofactlon at least, and almost 
weekly his government receive# 
smiling delegations of Indone­
sian diplomol* and military of­
ficials.
The Indian government woe­
fully regards Ayub *■ tip lrte f  
—with chance# of success—for 
the prestige position In Interna-




"This Jeans hath God raised 
op whereof we all are wtt- 
nesaes," Acts 2s32.
Tho empty tomb Is th# hop# 
of our Salvation full and free, 
"Because I  live ye shall live 
also."
'hie sanie is true of our men- blng emlleisly about yoim troub-
tnl health, Who among us hasn't i#*.
had nt least a taste ol emotional
ImpROti that
iinxl«lyi iiorvc#* Jlttfiri? Or ftti 
epl»(xia of crushing grief, or 
frustration or anger or resent­
ment that made us react In
P Macl-ean
r and Editor ••»..- ............
Whether it's mother we can't 
aeem to help screaming nl the 
children fqr very little thing, 
or tlie man who can't turn down
And then. Just as you would 
In lobHing aft«F. m i  phy»icai 
health, lonrn to recognize the 
signs when some help Is needed. 
And again, ns with physical
■ f S n S ^ r i i S r S i r j r W a H ^
WORLD BRIEFS
  ...OELISOATll.OATllfiR .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  More 
thon 350 delegates from five 
U S. state* and B.C, are ex-
n drink, or tho paranoid, who 
thinks tho whole world Is schoin- 
Ing against him, and in retalia­
tion sometimes kills someone, 
,Uvl* all n problem of mental 
heMlh, or the emotions, In one 
dewi'ce or another,
In this wflck’s column. Our men­
tal health needs loohlng qftcr, 
and understanding, tho same ns 
our physical health.
This should b« don# Just as
and what can't,
Dear Dr. Molnen My hnlr 
has been coming out by hand- 
, fuls, A friend says It I* because 
I am lacking n ritnmln. Is this 
true? -  MRS. 8 . W.
No, There is no halr-growIng 
vitamin, (I wonder what "reas­
on" was given for falling hnlr 
before vitamin* were dlscovcr-
NIYI’K TO MRS, C, C,! I ’m 
lorry, but I don't kqow of any 
way (oven exerclscHl to correct 
bow leg*.after a child Is'ratlier 
well grown, i '
I/mgHhorerncn's and W a r e ­
housemen’s Union ICIX?) here 
AprlMl-0. Ralph Loffmark, B.C. 
trade minister, and union presi­
dent Harry Bridges will address 
tl:e convention,
POI.ITICAI. COLORING?
MOSCOW (AP) -  Tnss nows 
agency has r e p o r t e d  from 
Dushanbe that an hour * long
tains In (he Tajik region of So­
viet Central Asia recently was 
colored red. It said the cqlor 
came from dust storms,In Iraq, 
some 1,500 mli(|s to the west.
By THE CANADIAN PREM
Mareh 22, IMS . . .
The British Parliament 
put th# Stamp Act Into force 
In the 13 American colonies 
exactly 200 year* ago today 
—In 17A5, The measure, 
passed without consulting 
the colonists, taxed all legal 
documents and contracts, to 
raise money, for the soldiers 
garrisoning the c o 1 o n I e s 
against the French. James 
Otis, an American orator, 
coined the phrase "Tax­
ation without representation 
la tyranny," and the stage 
was set for the American 
declaration of Independence 
12 years later.
1M2—The Germuh i»oet 
' Wolfgang von Goethe died. 
1145 -  Ifee Arab League 
was set up at Cairo.
Plrsl World Wfir 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015—the Russians cu|>tured 
Przemysl, a fortified city In 
Galtola. ifte r: ( M ^ i 4 M  
days, taking 100,0()0 prison­
ers; on die Western Front, 
the French beat off five at­
tacks near I.e* Knarges and
ihmcted'^refiOTt e ii  
on th# German* In the Ar- 
gonne.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago tra
day—ln lOKi—n British nub- 
mnrin# torpedoed th# Ger­
man freighter Ilcddernhelm 
eight miles off tho Dnnlsh 
const; Britain oliargml tier- 
ninny wlUi tortifxlnlng seven 
teddMtUtogAcai
Ing; and in India, the head 
of the MosUim I,ougue, Mo­
hammed All Jlnnah* warned 
Ihitt rule by th# (IIIwlu) 
Congress P a r t y "  wiUtottt
British sur>ervliloa would 
lead to civil war.
Just Shiver 
Me Timbers!
PORTIAND, Me. (AP) -  
Shades of ciq>p*r ship days, 
when bucko mate* swung belay­
ing |ilns first and Issued their 
orders afterwards!
A West German ship visited 
pni'tlond harbor with a woman 
chief mate.
"T7io crow* don't like me at 
first," says Annallese Teetz, 55, 
first officer of tlu' iiKAorshlp 
Vligllla, "They tliink I ’m bad 
luck, But they soon got used to 
mo."
Frau Teel* 1* th# only woman 
first officer In the West Ger­
man merchant marine, 8h# 
loves her work—all exeei)t the 
business of not being accepted 
by shipmates, She say* sklmnrs 
under whom she serve* are In­
clined i t  first to blame her If 
things go wrong. Out she says 
they get over It.
She doesn’t like uniforms, Lmt 
.ww‘Wear*..one-,-a<.̂ >dark»̂ bluai'-regulai.-ii..«.-w.w..«.:,..̂  
tlon shljm' officers garb, c(»m- 
plot# with trouser*. And she 
wears her hair to a mannish 
cut.
Frau Teetz started going to 
sen In North Son trawlors Rhe 
has had # llcotu i! nIucc 10,tH nnd 
In 1055 won her Any Ocorm, Any 
Topnago liconco, She Ih inariTod 
to a retired marine onglneer 
and when sh#'e\at home H'n in
mVHKi'd 1 f
off watch, Frau Teetz toughed 
and sa|di ” No, no, thbie aren't 
for mo. I rend .mtxiUy and I 
Invo lo swim.", i ' I I
I I
St. M»ch«l And All Angels' WA 
Sponsor St. Patrick's Day Tea
m m  a m  i f  m  j |
m  4afto i‘
. wk ^  '■ \  ]dyn^
WCAiA^ft ^WfHltXH iH infim  fLOIM) fV 4 ^




»t t o  4oot 
still wSto to
to u r t i f
K i to y t  I'
AoDEte b ik g f
«ai>«m toi «4
m», m u m  w mmm., fm m
"*’ " L S * K 2 5 '\ te ? C
d u p to t  m 4 t o  tam m m -
to ;  
t o ]
Q u tfti ©t t o  Ceufto C to  a ll luu ra t^zto  
t o  i t o a l  C S tK to it t o r  SL| t o F t i i  t o  is 
¥m uk%  I t o t e  t o i  |s.inribb.
tea dttiicj| buM aa W tiigy  #vaa-i
t e g . ' • « * ' t o ' S L  F a u i ' J t e t o i  t o -  t o  t o #  t o y  G t o s e - t #
Pftoytam a. € •
G « A t« ,  toarifeg . „
bufff* suitor vera cajajaA
—t o  sto..al
f~itii.f*rnMit̂ ^̂
a  to r to
V i i t o f  to te w ii thii %'«*k v»
coisicitHt t& BX. fWinyr Boa*
ifsaf waia fefafb lie la m a . 
A to  C to to -  t o t o  'tort. 8a a  
J. C to a f t o  J- 
TriiLs s n
PURCHASING TICKGS FOR THE DOMINION DRAMA FESTIVAL
to . t o  tort. Jm  Ctpacii ra- 
tu r to  oa Wadaaidsjr from a
zQHaatfet ia ikU y m m *4  ia : 
City to  Ac*p4«a-
to -  t o  tor*., rrad Motftfl to "  
i»B te#! OB Friday le t to ir  
ftrm  ia toeliort. Saitotetowaa 
titer t i t o t o f  a tew da.v* ia
K«fe»m* vjsiiiiif to -  ii©»eii‘*
i a t f f # i  fev tea
ppmofffpewr a* t o  te.y*
!\* !fc« -at*-*’©;!'*’«--f 
l'te'?r,*ian 'I'fetfna Fes-tv^ai 
8  i., (©i* t.cii
Aisternita teistef a  Mr* t -  
R R'tetef taa teiUsi
TIi* tirtet*. • !  Dicit'# i>n.g 
Store arc two sr.ertijU'f* of tfca 
Uaivariity Woi.i<.efi't C ijb,
©I t o  fwuvai. totet 
,to.rt»tra A.siail're 'iaft» l« 4  
to trf!! Tfe»!»»oe *r«»- 
!rt.>'. A t»T»s Ir r^ t!  efflistka 
ti&f ieMer lo aduufsice la 
taiea d  t o  fo i.r to > *  
c.inaiQ UJSie 4 U  bt at l:iS  
♦ii*r,p. (k% SJarcb 31 "T iia  
i 'a td u ii '.  a »aur« by M.*ui
I'rarfa:, wiU te«e pre*«4t.«ai by 
ism \* tm »  fa'ttte ffeeaw. 
Oa April I "Darli ol t o  
Maco'* a ortfT,* by HswtnJ 
RichiMsoa and Ricbard B ti- 
Bey kii! be t-ffered by i-fee 
ITidte I'tok Piajers. **Hie 
iBjportar-ee ol Being Earnest’* 
a comedy d  mtErtet* by
WiM*. gf«4.*-e#d by to 
51. Matteia* Ls«J« Ito t tre  
Gm iP tmm V«li»r5». • a i  t«  
*e«a «ffl Aprd I .  «ii4 Georf# 
|terEt.rd S. fe *  w ’ s e-uai.toy 
**Ar«t BBO t o  Mas** * i i i  be 
preieEte^i by me Daw sea 
Creek O jcrti .ar4 Draraatk 
Society oa Aprti 3.
pareaii Mr, a&4 to *  
Iteweli. Vuia M-taar.
Marob i t
to *- CKivtr Jaetoa i* mym-l 
mg a boMay at tbt Cqait %'b*f«; 
tb t  I I  vuibkg rto b v ta  te Vt»*; 
eodvar.
Tfe* Salat Eatrick'i T»a. ar- 
raitgtd by mtmbtf* of to 
Salal l la r^ t  P arto  G-uiid aad; 
beki lit tite East Etfevma Oan-l 
ca’iBity Hail, was w-ell attefided.
of to tsaraar were 
t o  b ^ t  co«3iis« t*.Me wbere 
fbOitHm ®l *H w-«r*
%-4£%Ty add' odl. t o  B*adtewwl 
stall rsite sis preisy yeltctim  «.l 
apnofii a&d ckiMr-aEt’s wear, to
«tea* acd'Fraastet tiiirtot.. 0 »*aia liae-
t o y  ciato* — * * r «  Ur*. J -jiv i* . Dtotaa Earivte, iU raa  
Ito toaa a®4 to *. If. H to tli. {Cirate.- jaaaate Jfaaaaa
Jisaiier J te *# * ,  
o a i i t i i .  Cirtiliaa 
FYaacet EMtr. Awaa 
'w tto ia to . C jYtoi Da' W wt. 
IE *  proirf.® ofHeatd wite^Ptuicia J«**ur a a d  f a r f
 ̂ ' 1 Ha wonl.
Cjtad-jiii&f t o  profrara w»r* 
t«Q (teUj^tfa] di£.i»i "W u  v i3  
bay Violei*!*’* dwced by Camy 
Edwaxdi. aad a Huisiaa DtBc*
by C*.r«l. Woodwofte. Os&eia 
Kuitea;.* aad Catey IXJl. ®u,p6l i  
«f to Caaacuait Scbaei of Ballet 
dir acted by Mis* G w ^ te  Lbyd.
Mrs. Cr«.*.sw.ed to®  *.sr«esse4 
t o  tbaska of t o  A Lsto ry .ra 
aii t o  jwfems.tf* asd leatto** 
for to ir  *h.ar* &  %a.*tef ted 






WA To Legion 
Plan Bake Sale
'Ito  te a i Gvertwr* Coti.r*rt o f; at t o  Rotary futemaiiCMial Coe-: 
th* toe* piae* at to i ie a t to .  and aptaared befor*
CflmJK'OEity Ttte.itr# t«  Fndsy; tte  Wathiaitais State tagsila-' 
♦i'fRtef Wbeai *.,h« ro-rteJiS were; twre tidt weason to y  are mak* 
pwiifd Hte ift im n i sat® aodl te i to ir  31’i i  aafiual iraiT t o  
wojsa® from C^tra'I W#sfeas«-1 P-avto Normwast. 
bm Slate C©la.«ge. wearmi pen-1 Tfee reMfioti* rborai number* 
wiiakie blue coiiege jRswfes ac-;of the first half of the profram 
edited W'tte a »orue *tole*..i f-uni with great clarity
R'itde *fe uijforgcttabte lacSure; and i.e««tivity, begmnteg wJth 
oil t o  ktage. and “A»j | ‘r*ii.e to Musk'*', by
t o  eiettlng the,' iJ-«S *>*A «-‘«ce'j }ttwi Neltwa. a ciroial fanfare 
disat*MMnt tbe large audieiH-ejwim dm'lde choif. brats en* 
t i  Overture Cooceil numbers. ; tembSe. and piano, to y  coo- 
Coiiiiurted by Dr. \Va>i<e S ;lunied with t o  ■'Jubjial* Deo” . 
Hertr. th# C'en'tra! Colk-ge; a aacred s>mpathy by Gtevanni 
Sifigerf, haie sung at u*e State: Csbne! fong in Itetiii and tlien 
iftd lYivuiori*! iriC-oUiig <4 the' proceeded w'ltli several uiiaC' 
Miitic Eduiau.rs Con-j eofftparjied choral number* *ung
ff-rrnce and afjfwtarrsi in Cbic.l in lalin and Orrinsn.. The to t !  
ago for the National Cotifer-1 Bpt^cahtig and teautiful. te my 
ence. and have ali-o sung
»iaii of loveiy fto.*.er»
t a i4  t o  hov«lty te 'to  'wfeM'h f*a- 
l l r .  aad Mr*. Elm.*r Cia»«ttowd' oraam.*®!* and smsam* 
ford, who fiew via Herasiate and 1 j***H «ry. 'Tfe» ta to * fw  t«a 
Fijr to *P*ad t o  winter » } » * r *  *!trBi*’i i# ljf  arr'arifed aisd 
A'asiraka wfaeie they visited; dec.car a ted and ifc* rvfreeij' 
their « »  Rory, last w*e* visit-1 niefiis. served by otember* <i 
ed SiBgapore. Jakarta a&d.i t o  were dehrio^s 
Kuala Lumpur.. Whii* te Kuaiaj 
Lumpur to y  wer* eatertateed' 
by the Roiariant. and also ee-
*<far tea fa rto  ar* 
MaM&a, ctr, bmt loy aiw
DO r o D  GASP r o i
I I U T N . « H | { n L « 0 « * M I
; Mr*. Paitof Baten.skj w#.*
; wMcomed *s a new .m,e.mber by 
t o  president, Mrs S- Anderson,
: at t o  well ctiencied inocttey 
to e *  P*.aljri.» a*t to mu*ic by meetteg ^  t o  Hoy*! Caaston  
coEtemporary c®ffjpo.*er Jean, tefion L a to * Auateary mj 
Berger, and featurir.g teocr aad II.. _
soprano parts ’shith were e*-: Pi*®* wer* made far a Bake 
qusutely sujjg by Kea.ne!li HEdg-'jSale to be held m  Fridsy,. April 
i t * .  Suian ErteKsa, Judy Ate-' 2. at 9:m  P-®- m the HudsM
Joyed a visit with former KeJ- 
ownlans klr. and Mr*. Michael 
Poweil. Mrs, PoweB witt be r*» 
merfjbered in musical circles as 
t o  former lH «*o  Ciraharn.
fYteM * ®# Mr* Eric Ran tala 
will be toasad to bear t o t  tb*
Mis* Manlyu Gray *n4 Mi** 
Janet Pisio, wbo left last week
on a holiday to t o  Hawaiian Is­
lands. are staying at t o  Sands
Hotel te Wa.ikiki and will m.ake 
visits to t o  other Island* be­
fore retarnteg home.
VlflFE PRESERVER
croft aM  Patricia .Smith 
Tbe sev'oad and lighter part ©f 
the program began with "Si*
Love fasngs" fiom Brahnis’ , „
Opus M  and 6S accom|»BH4 h y i*  f
Pat Baker and Judy Wellman *  ĵi the ts-aadsaii Itefjwn
Bay Compaisy at fesps Capri.
A tprmg tea was ptenr*# for 
'Saturday. June S, 5o be held m 
»he Woe,eft’s In^tiute lialb snd
at the piano and vkd*; eon- 
l!.nued With number* by Haadel
Hs3i,
Mr*. €. Dewle repc-rt.ed mak-
Shaw and Greif »uag by to j io f  H  vmts to t o  feo?rdsl dsr-' 
maie secutm of the rnoir cxm-'tng the past mDKtfe- 
dacted by astistan! director Dr.I Mrs. Bert Ktsos w.'ss apocunted 
Joseph Hsmda. claiUig w-ith two to be m charge r f  the WocJd Ikm. 
ttegfo t'pirittiali and a beautifulpr CImtc to be held en April 26, 
folk «.<>ag srj"»ri|fd by . and 21. aw-t Mr*, h. Bcimer
Hall *ung by the emtre choru«.|f8Vf a report on Use recent
IwHel ai »ai#( titiiw iw pttk wa to y




! •  R attao i
«ai(«.iwc I 
»«■# M #■,...«« w4k ;
ruwataat-wa■ 4  t t o  ta 
»«w# •« *. w sstot 0*  I
tn ,#  M »# rS»*.ai ha »«t to
mr,i |i*di t*a»»t t t o  toa «
t P to to **  iM Ce^toM* • • •  
a* RAZ'MAM «.*c*>.T»<* ttok 
iMT t o  to  to to 'k* *to f kaai toW 
sfM>ia<i« tn k V f .  T ii Teataietaa'* 
RAZ.-IIAH C to to t toa*t"tof tec t o  
ttJte at A-U9 tuuiMto to to to a .
MOTNEBÎ ŜSdaH&MgQMli M iM  aûmgmm
MW^toMtow*. fUlMI
Y o u r  P E R M A N E S T  P E R S O N A L  P O L I C I E S  o f  
L if t  Im u ro R c e  p r o f i i f  * * U fm g  im s m r m c P * ^  
th e y  p r o te c t  y o a r f a m ly  mm 
r u d  assure y o u  a fa tm r e  ia c m m e *
EXCELSIOR LIFE
With! opinion, being ” How Lovely are; For Uii* half of the program to !sen t meeftef beW te VeriteO
th# S'Pisitti# Df( hi'.h.!ra' Thy T a t^ rn n c liM ®  ffrwp
ANN LANDERS
Such A Plan Would Linkj 
Girl To Lover Forever
ftris of tbe choir wore tailored 
black teeaih drenei which were 
»mart!y let off by th# red 
blaiert of th# male ategera 
I am not an authority «» 
choral muwc I fear, but I en­
joyed every minute of the even­
ing. a* did everyone 1 *i.>oke to 
durmg the lnterrn.i»s.ion and a! 
t o  conclusion of the roneert 
Dr. Heru. who It well known ai 
an adjudicator and authority tn 
.  ̂ .w ' the field trf muiical educatto
Dear Ann Lander*: I  am 17lar# qualified and the •#* of t h e - n  g choral cooductof, 
and pregnant 1 am not married, applicant Is not a conslderallt^j Haruda conductor of
- ' Tfee female ranrieri lug
M'if.* Kitty StariJry-Bees and 
Mrs. John Purych weie rhoie'n 
to be tn charge of the Legion 
Lad.r-of-!he-L*k# candidste thl* 
year, and the prr*enlabc*n of a 
gift wai made to Mr* C Dni*.. 
rebrtef esecytive memlscr
The man 1 am m love wiih is 30j he tOl the men's Glee Oub have
years old and married. * I moulded thl* group of lovely
I live in the same block with, work just as hard as th# racn, 
tfie man and his wife. She does i So there. j Ceeitrai Choral
m -I-tto u'hcf hlfsbrnri'v tX e ^ ri Dear ,\nn Under*; Yesterday. Smger* will return to Kelowna
r . r  f. ■? n iml rv r  H "  * attended the funeral of a vet-, again very *otm .1 am just a kid. I vc tow .v e ry  --------------
ister pie vnted Uie flag < which CliURCIi AND STATE
was draptd over the vasket» to MOTmiEAL iCP* -  i:n.»uih
rtAAlKLIlSS. BLAMtaLEMi
HUMBOLDT. Ssi.k- «CPt -  
TM.* commutaty of 3,«M went 
through i0&4 witfiuut sufftrteg 
any tejuites or property b * i  
through fire*. Iteccras showrd 
cfflly three fire cslli were mad# 
by t o  volunteer fir# depart- 
ment.
Nearly half a million Canadians are now using 
this handy gadget to keep track of their money. 
If you haven’t discovered Pocketbank yet read oa
one the t><>y resrxinvible for 'ny 
condition is in the navy and that 
he would forne home and marry 
n.e if I wanted him to, but I 
don't lov** him. Even my folk# 
believe this.
f.ast week my sweetheart's 
wife had a confidential talk with 
rne. She sohbetl out her story
the niotlicr of the dead man, (loiic t<> pii-moie
looked al the face* of #r>d a *t.*rt should
fJimtiwt miM* '  dlsap- made in foster mg other sorts 
iwinied aite hurt. IcGure-lime ariivity. said
In my opinion the flag should Charles (.:*ford. i ’ tociate pro.
 ................................ have fe'cn preirnted to the od- |,xMio.fy at Mi.U.i!l
she can't have auy ihildnn and crt chiui rhere wa* a gw.l bit cniveriit), *dtlrt,*ing tfeviaal
fxith she and her husband want ®* o .out *l ujt'futiufs at the
tt> attept my baby. J was *tun»4 w r  «tf4tt»ao<—J L b f G#sLgo«i.-yajua here PnWLtt. relifleb. 
netl. I told her I would think it Lit. educstion are also leisure-
over. , ,   ̂ , Dear Onlwker*;ti#n#raUy the activitiei, Mr. Gifford
Now I in confused and terribly;flag from t o  casket of a vet*
Cfiesn't want me enmiKh to d i-jlf there is no w-uiow, Ih# Dag'i B |
viirce his wife so we can be gw* to Ims m otor, or lo to !  **
married oldest child, depeodtng oa wbol
I need your advice because I reriueited it first
keep ehanglng my mind Pleas# 
tell me what lo dn, ~I.OhT NAN- 
E 'rrE
Dear Nanette: I ticlieve Hi
would L>e a tragic mistake to'





lllgbw if Ne. f l  i t  Rvrlcb Id  
. . 7|2-aEfJ 
OPEN SI l l l l i .  A DAT
A anaO book., fail a 
nghty fag purpo**: ■ 
reandi yms prefte** 
in Mvsftg!
lover and his wife The agony
of watching the child grm v up 
may t>e moie than .vu.i couid 
bear. This eoutile should adopt 
through legitimate ch«nn#ls d 
they want a ihild. You a ill
Bridge Club Date 
To Be Wednesday
to  a p lan  w h ic h  w ou ld  lin k  \o u  
fo re v e r  w ith  a m an  w ho shou ld  
be p u t ou t o f  y o u r life ,
M c m lie is  o f ih p  K e low na  Dup- 
l i r a tp  B rid g e  C lu b  a re  asked 
t iu i l  to note th u t the i.c x t res lo ii 
w il l lie  he ld  on W edn csua ,',
cu rse  the  da y  th a t .vmi a g ie e d  • Jv p ,m . -  no t on
Ilk \o u  7 hu r:.d tiy  «•. find  L^e ii a r r i iu g -  
ed.
,M la.st w e e k ’ s sesMon the 
p re s id en t w e lcom ed  th re e  v ls l-  
D e a r A nn L a n d e rs ; I le a d  th n t tor#, M iss F. A .lu h n -to n  fro m  
le t te r  a lHuit the  llu ^ il|m ll w ho V iiiic u u v e r, lo .d  V e in  B row n  
w as dre.s.scd up  in I ip  goiHl s u it nnd S, K. Dow ad fro n  K iu- 
a iid  w n n ie d  h is  w ife  to  c lu u ig c  ow na. 12 la iiteh  o f .M itche ll 
Uie t ir e  hecauae she was l i t j  M ovem en t w e re  p ln .'ed  in  one 
b lue  Jcniis. section, the  w m iic i"  lic ln g :
Y ou r answ er was te r r ib le ,  I f }  b . , F i i> t ,  .Sharon lu u l W ar- 
th a t had iw en  m y  w ifi-  I w ou ld  
have  g ive n  h e r u ,-w ifi l , a k  in
the  Lc)vl.s and le ft in  r  w i i l i  the 
c u r  and the f lu t  t ire  to f ig u ru  
U iings ou t fo r  he rse lf.
I t  m akes m e m ad tlie  wav '  
w om en  liH lay w ant lo  d r iv e !  
ca rs , b u je r ,  tru c k s , and ta x is , 
f ly  a irp la n e s , l>e la w v p ia  and 
d o c to rs  and ru n  fo r  I ’ re s id e n t 
o f the  I 'n i le d  tita le s , bu t th e y  
d o n 't  w a n t to  do an y  o f the  side
. b t S«!teav t|d jylth
Uie Job, I .say nolxH iy shou ld
r;c t iH 'iiin d  the  wheel o f a e a r r he ix iT t w i l l in g  to  c h iiiig e  a tire,
»««T*vv"or‘k*» 'in ''* i**j’n s t* o f fn * e * th n ! j 
has p u t on se ve ra l w om en in  Hut 
p.Hvi few  yenr.s, r iic v e  w om en 
get the  vam e pa.v a> m en b u l 
Uiey d o n 't  go near ihc 'T lii i»ound 
sacks l) fc a u s #  a Inw  says they 
d o h 't have to  p ick  u |i a n y th in g  
hcnyiiU' ih a ii Tu itound.v, h  thi.v 
fa ir ', ' How a u u it  a ir in g  i t i  in 
y o u r c o lu m n , > F E 1)U P L E N T Y -  
\V 1T IH |IM  
D e a r F ed ; K w d tc h c rb e lly a c h ln ,, 
T il#  la w  .YOU, a re  complaining
rcn  W ilk lru o n . Second, lie iu *  
and V ln d liu B i A nd reev . T li i rd  
l)|nce t l « l  iHdvveen T h v lm a  
and C a r l H chm ok, and Annu 
M i'C ly irK u il and H ill lie p p e rk * ,
E W d ’ ir s t ,  M n i ie M a •Kemdc 
and G lad  F ii.h e r, ftecond, W ilf  
Evans and B e rt B e rry , T h ird i 
P e a rl F u r ly th e  and Hub 
S tew a rt, F o u n h , H u th  iJuchan- 
•n  and A ld a  H a ldane ,
Those w is h in g  to p la y  dup ll- 
c a t f  c o n tra c t ■ b rid g e  e ith e r 
s in g ly  o r In p a irs  m ay con tac t 
M rs. n . H. B ow m un ,
+
C a l* j . i r y ' i  Divtinttivi.
S j o l t l  I P a l c a
All Roomi
->ith TV I f !
All Roomi
v*ui, 1) ol. i i  Si . '  I
run- ould-.ui i d f t n . j
ht G,.i ill
Spcci.tl F.tmily i’ lin
flTfll'Ili’ l''S
ShiclU Diniftq Li'unj« it'd 
fit-.ltn l COFFCI SHOP
UA.NDY D I'A L  
FOR A 
FA Y IILY M F A L
T k i i  i f  g  F e r i o M l  
C h a g t t lB t  A c c o u n t  
c h c q u c b o '^  c o m p lita  
with hi ow n depoi'i 
ih p t  A  convenlCRt and 
|ow <o*t way 10 p » jin |  
b ill* . Save* lim e  and 
troub le  too ,
OH MOEE
.\i, „ HI m li'i'
office \ U I, dm  
'h ire d  t'V do" *  JolT'for
11'., I'b po.ll 
w„ .pcppm; arc
W O M A N
Black Aftii. Rd. Ph. S-MIS 
She upholstered
R i n i A N D  
F l ' M U L S i p v
D e lic io u s  
:*»P i,ire»Beef»«
HAMBURGERS
5  fop an iy  1 *0 0
Patio Drive-Up
w - f a e f n t t t r R t H f i t i t f i t w + f ^
, li lfh w a .v  H7 - 7ll,'t-.T||l
Mfa
g g g | f o i i o
f  '"m. 
I  Tyy





TWt M<e| MS< (tM It 1 •' IW 
r«i|n« |*«> Mf*T« ••'"•I fHiit k.rHIMI 1
MI>U l«  M V* |HM'*
fcH 111* |n*M» •' '‘* 1* SwC >i.>* dV.Ui# I* 
-41 •! ' U '(.f I t(»»
ill!* S wS I M W* II, I
r, i l u *  IH »•<<> li-*'®
Thl* i*  •  Poelifttlle fik 
Money Nl»e##er*t
n ■ I
W(UM |0  4bpCMft 
m e e e y  la  y e e t  
■SeHep AeoMaHT 
You* d u to w  site*
iidiMedlsei
ctieqae raeord for itadeg 
detteshi a«4  ctieqaai- 
I fp lf t t  you to  reoortf 
p i y f f l t i t t l  end  keep 
track o f  t ip m iM .
One of Ihe etclutlve featurei that makes Pocketbank such a good 
idra-The "Money Manager'*, ft •dually helpi you to organize you* 
money I Let* you figure out (he right amount for every need . . .  
enables you to anticipate expense before it happen* and tei ailde th# 
neccsvury funds. This new idea ukn care nr every dollar and doe*
•way with doubt on paydays.
Wc'rci r c i  ll’fno t Too Surprised i t  ?ocketb«nV has It lavci you time. Ooci fbf the Individual what loccteritlr^
caught on. Because when you think about it, it’s a logical records do for busineti concern*. Help* you to keep con-
way to handle money wisely. Pnckctbnnk is a Personal Ifol of your money at all limes. Sound like a good idea?
money management system all combined m a handsome how you can get one.
wallet. ' - .
NS-M-I
AIvysys thare with ready cash
N IA Q A R A  F I N A N C I  
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT R D
T O R 0 N T O - D O M I N I O N
W h trt j^eoplt m h *  th* d if ftm a t
H AN K
? 6 2  5.111
l i,  II, (,'OT ION,’ M/miificr, Kelowna, B.C.
City Students
• f li«CDCfaB£T
«» mm  WALKER
A ftirtiher IwaKir b ** cx»ai* t»  
t t *  KetotMMt SiwrowMiry scKoot 
IB f«»eiBA» aad to two staatonU 
in pBTtkulBr.
SKyimjutt I  jKp̂ yn *Vu.igfai«
Rtitoerford. Doog aow aueaidi 
Dtt . Kj»s seoMtoary mkasd, 
BWBntod #a»t »b4  tAird mp®c- 
tivejy. a  i i i  of i^tis.A CoLaaabte 
«itti tfedsr Forest ¥1*# pr«vfa> 
ttoB poster* a  1961.
SAbbik« '»  poster v m  »att to 
OttavB to br eatcred a  ttw att 
Caaada coatest aad tea can * 
ttord. Tkb aiwl Itoof‘» w«r« 
totered a  toe toteraatkaal co*. 
test a  SpteaM . Wa^tongtoB.
Tfees* two laieBt**! stoetottt*, 
iMs week, rev'eived certMtoatea
rtudeot caekas#* plaa itoVBbdtt aor« a«<at toi» iriii b* toi*^ sa&*»-
Qow retoroed aad to Lave to# Beat "Xtoorf# illto t Mgb j j
a;^  a u k  them cootiao^ »ta> 
m s  a ito  toe ir a rtis tic tateBts.
Flurry of Drama Activities 
At George Elliot School
Vlaia #••#* «♦ riaev»̂ a Wi t MJma WPtU V9 CL»AWLPV SmLUtm.
^ 2 * 4  tom aM ves. M *cA oo l co faaa" a#at tr«#A.
a i ^  Inr drama.
&ret7  ffiemiajc tlaera vere 
baad rtew a ai*. at aoua taere 
««rt daoM pn.rtk«s and aftor 
ateaot tAtra vara piay rteear-
saif4
WcH tt is a l  ra w  Boa a a l tt 
paid «0 . "Wto 'W * vas 
ptffearmad Ftoday, ilarctt 12 
• a i  aras a  itott swetas.
: Thm* v tr#  ^-er
Student From Immaculata Higit 
Wins Public Speaking Finals
Itt' MLNKilE CXWAK Aetttftty 4 vtoe, Im«ac«iata
m  SWEETHEART CROWNS) FOR KSOWNA D M O U Y  CLUB
Ca««i vaa
la v  svaetoeari tor tiw K te  
•vaa  Ocemiay ettto tty past 
•vattttoart Cttfttttt* Camer­
on 'at ttt# fftfnuft litftaMaiiEW 
al eftlMra SatJiiday at tis# 
Maaoal# ttalL from  left art 
Douf Baiky, master eooael*
tar, ilis *  f  av*l. Hiss Camar* 
OB, F a il J^Amob, ioator foiM- 
e^tar ami E te m  TordsH#, 
eoua-etttar. Ttta tttrae
B tv dHkvra aad avoetfceart,




■ f  MARIJER HEJCKDIGi lc« i s#ttSt Lack isto to# wtatrtv 
As #v##yoet b e f* i tt wouHlrtJittwi rou-tto# «< scttos) w«k  
tt#, to t Utomta at Eutiand ttlctt|aitoau
arttocl was a ttl< auectas. Boto 
Friday aad Saturday Witot toere 
was a tuTB ottt ia tito audi- 
taraim, i ^ r #  tt»  operetta was 
FKtormad.
Forty BMwttm of ttt# coaecri 
ttaad piaytKl to# otwrtar# tram 
to# Iftoado dt^tof toe ttttcRBi*- 
•iott alter A«t 1. For ttt# ttm e  
jf im  perlormaae#, about 100 
atudteta took part.
All«r ttt# oonptettaB of to# 
llaH  pmtomiMto of ttt# Mikado. 
Satiirtlay. Matnto 13, ttt# cur* 
■ ■ tor BH
KcAo ttt# tatov. to pr#- 
•tet to# tcactterx. wbo bad ooo# 
a great deal of work oe ttt# 
iday, a tokea of «v«fyoa#‘f  
patttud#
Tbe teacttora w«r# Mr. Tatt 
aad Mr. Beck, dttectort. Mr, 
HMfbraod, Mr. Burrttt, music 
Mr. Kujuadric. cottomes. make* 
director d  boto baod amt cast, 
up aad sceoery aad Mr. Eiaier 
and Mr. Tayimr. girts’ aad ttrara' 
chorus.
Th# boyi <rf to# proifcttao 
club took car# of to# ugbitag 
and dkl a marvelous job. 
MOVmtm AGAIS
T b if week oar atodeoto came 
back Irma Tonasket, Uaitfd 
Mates after rive days of ease.. 
Toaaskrt. was talked attoul is 
Grad# X I guidajse# etaas asd 
u  somevbat difftrmtt from 
Ketatma or Rutlaod.
la Tcoaaket, aimcot a l  tto 
studcBi’s social Itt# ia centred 
arooad tto  acttool and a stodeet 
wbo misam #vea oa# ttaitolbaU 
f  anut l i  aa outcast 
fO EA fW R f 
Tto acttool te ToaaalMl ttai 
approKteately tS4 ttudeets wbo 
com# from as far as 90 m lm  
away,
Tbit mooto a o#w etatt was 
formed, tumteiag. Mr. Drisk 
water is tto  spoosm. Harvey 
Klmtoarst a it#w studeot to 
RES coactos tto team, com ift 
lag of 12 boys and four girl*. 
W# ttep# to put CO a display 
»m#tim# before toe end «rf the 
school term. .
Tterty>slx members (d tto 
s#aior raoceit band wiU leave 
for Gitooo and Abboiaford. 
April 30, 00 a band brip. This 
iyear toe giet club triU accotn-
Kelowna Junior Secondary 
Holds Concert In Theatre
Sy 3 tl» 'r  LOW aad GCDFF i Oa Friday eveoiag altm" a l  
MaQiiM tto Visiters bad fouad fasBels'
Tto  Jiader coacert afai to ta l  ttore was a daae# ta to# igrm--; 
Saturday. Marcb 39 m tto  Xe+loarium wttlcb was a good miaee 
owoa cmBmuzuty ttoatre at I  ato appeared to to eajoyed by
Jipanes* Emlgrut* 
Coming To Cmads
TOKYO tAPi -  Tto fern 
grm fi ol' Japan#*# emigrant to
_ ,  _    te Canada slace tto end
W rnm dty-. M arS  i«. aa te -ffe i^  scttooi*# dhD^tete ^  tee Seooad Worid War I t  «».
^  '®®*» ttwa# at Ketawaa S#o-l*bkb wa* ttcki Tuesday aigklipofted to leave next moottt. tto
l^ '" ''«dary  sdtooi watt a v»i»tjii»@ved tagttiv auccestfui. Dralttt-er*#** Settkmeat Corp. aa-
tto «ota. nearly ail tto;no*»©ed today, 
m ge lN*<k-tooto. to  ^  jitoteat* turaed m  toe satof Tto  coctwaMoo. a *e«+m w
aad tti* * ^ * 0# |«riit#tad te tto proigyam wete|rtta««. 4m r • to * daw fate*m.ltf«ni*et a g ^ w  *ata H sw  ate#
was Utod tar Ito  tto ^ m e  S to *k»g 'Ite ri* to jltow w d* w»l to  te*ard tto mato ta S ^ a , ^
M v to g w e e ^ to U v e s o f tottoollp^^ of tto seboei i i toary' : deafete-toe aumber of 
b#:lto-WK't Jfo. S3. ivtectt ta to fcim.s«B forto s e t t l e r s  to South
I America. T to  ageocy said l . lte  
vaj*ii IJapamN* vere resettled to Bra-
As yet. tto tomato bate rv -lr ii Argeotaa. Paraguay •"»  
to to eajoyed much to Uruguay last year
p.m. From rirst tedscatioo,* tto  
©caseert wa# ewe agate a »w-- 
eet*.
'Tto# pfaase 0# our raasie pro-' 
gram at Ketawtsa juator see-: 
oadary la put oa to  te# luater 
Grades ¥H1 IX. lw;.bJded: 
la tto  propam aras ttt# eoacMli 
ttaad. aympttoof orcbettra aad 
tto vislttef ttaad from Viaceat 
Massey acttool ia New West* 
miaaier.
Ttt# Katawaa mtislciaa# vere 
ftifdM  to  Mr. Lo w m  aad Mrs. 
Mel«aa«ABgus. wbl# tto  vtsi- 
tort wcr# tmder tto  guMuto# of
a ll
T to  Hustb^ cbte did a food 
deed ea Saturday. 'Ttoy beta a 
car vate  t® rate# f * d *  lar ciub 
activiticc. Ttti* was atea a aw-
art ctes*.
pkya.
Part of Ito  profit#, w li  
used to pay for ttti* aeeea&ary; 
feature te drama imrk,
T to  eei«rtattim«at togas at 
I  p.m. vittt Miss Tttows coo-i 
ductisg to r sgwial orcttmtra 
te three lively Ftece*.
Doa Kav'sao tbea ataaagad to 
get out as tetrodteettes. to tto 
first play. “Sttock e# M i iifo*‘, 
Mrected to  Mr. Sisiet. tofore 
be vaa mystetfowily .ba.utad t o  
Wad te# curtote, accwspaoted 
by a. r d  of te# drum, a crate ol 
tto cymttate aad a "ttocta curd­
ling ic jm m ".
DAKfTI CROCFR
Wiener ol tto evest was Boo- fcsovtadge 
aie Cowaa, Immaculata t t a t e l - - - ,^ ^  
sfttoW, who was prmesled jfjiAtrtamrTO  
two tropii.ies. RusBer up was'
Heateer Martte of Efa. Knox 
stttooL
T to  Hustkf* teere oa toad .at 
te# m«o‘s ttaikelttall llaals Iasi 
week. Maay of te# Misttars play' 
ball snr tto  scbool te**
bad 00 boariag oa tto  tt#M 
gave at tto  fiaals.
ftolli ttt# enH! jratar
rugger teams to v t tteea ttaid 
at wiorit to itet is sttap# for a
feigfa S tOOl
^i#^kiwg took OS aa tetanMi*
air Mooday. with tto 
•e.rai-fmais cx^ereteg ttt# Usit- 
e i ttaUitos cwtestitoti tteisg 
told at Imiiiaciaata. Eteve® 
itUKi«s.te gave tates a# to tow  
ttoy v®sita. I 
tooallY,
Ileadre Potttecary, reprmeat-
teg George ilto t,. Winfteta. 
tiaced
Immaf
Now ttot H Is ovW, everyotolyear to \Hctorte.
pasy te# as teer did last
Mr, Eoak. Each at tto  uwl* peivigam* te Oliver this weekead.! 
fonned for ooe-tttird irf tto pro-fTto amter squad bad miuiy of 
gram, thus glvisg a well to i-l last year’s team members again 
•seed eveoteg of music, for I and tto team looks ttk# ttoy 
boiti tee performers aad tto|have a wtimteg cxwnbmatjcio te 
audictof. __________________ I the making. ______________
i. B. And Playboys On Way 
If "Guards" Are Indication
fit'^t ato ArtbBr Mtetu.
Fefflowin#' Ito  tto  dance i arM ata, f ta tto ' se fxto ir m m m jm  m i ,  m  d a n c e , s.t-uto»i* travel to tee V«r- 
gr«»to took ever ito' stage- tmoh 
first wese tee ‘
Daacers". Tttm# teito ^ 'It :  
tea CttaitateMu Tttmi 
"Maurice' swf tto  cam#
aa. Ms'orfoa Cttevalier. 'alia*
David Marstetik. f#ag **Tttaak 
Heaves foe U ttI#  Giris**. vbile 
•Is mil# **glti*** dasftel te a 
naitiii#* airaafed W  Miss Yee.
Alter ttt# te.t«rt^ftan tto 
ttaiwt started tto  aecexid ball 
with three more sumtota. 'The' 
rtiitate Itoa spcoed on *'*Sre
"Youth" Served In Program 
To Outline Student Travel
OTTAWA (CP* -  Wbeo the 
fadaral essieaalal commUtioa 
seeded someone to (4aa It* 
youth travel profram. which 
artU have thouiands of te«a- 
ig#rs touring Canada te IMT, tt 
aaturatly tanked for a young
Valaria Fortmi. a  .  year • old 
{Kdmcil sclcflc# gradui!# of tto  
university of Ottawa, leemed to 
b# foal tto right person.
As a *tud«jt, Valeri# bad 
*  h##fs Involved to such varied or-
ttobtettaite I t  tea caitedbut
tan (rf Sttidents and the univer­
sity’# Mnlel United Nattant
    .
And to te# summer of IBM 
ah# did a study of te# commls- 
itao’s pilot t r a v e l  program 
wbkb saot humtrcds of students 
trmn one part of Ih# country 
to another.
"In  my short-terro study of 
te# |teoJ#ct I  mad# suggfauoos 
abcHit bow th# coromlsston could 
tmprov# lU plan. Now tbey’v# 
hired me to carry out my own 
fuggestlons."
Valerie, a slender gtrl with 
brown eyes and bangs and a 
p#^ and efficient manner, has 
another thing In her favor. She 
la bilingual and nwitchcs from 
English to French with ease 
She's also enthusiastic about 
th# travel program.
" If  we can bring kids from 
tea Yukon into Metropolitan To­
ronto and teen-agers from the 
West Into Quebec. we’U do so 
much to increoHe unity and un 
derstanding in Canada."
HASN'T BEFJf WEST 
Supervising the program will
S iv# Valerie •  chance to see le whole country herself 
haven't iraveiitHl west of Winni­
peg and I've never seen New­
foundland," She'll visit aii prov 
Inces while meeting the heads 
of various youth organizations 
to help teem with travel plans.
The travel project won’t be 
th# only thing on her mind this 
spring. She takes classes at the 
unlvttrtlty ontt night a weekr 
And after working a nlne-to-flve 
day for the centennial commis- 
aton she usually goes home to 
»-«*-*'PUf*tn'*a *' few-* hourt» of- itudy-fpr 
her master’s dtgrco in ixillticni 
science. She graduated with her 
bachelor's degree in IIHM, 
Daughter of the late James 
Dunn Forbes of Ottawa and a 
grand-daughter of former Com 
mons clerk Arthur Beauchesne, 
Valerie lives In a bachelor 
•l>nrtment here, althougli her 
mother and throe other Forbes 
children also live In Ottawa.H
"fOying^^^fo do, I thought I ’d ge 
along better alone and U'a work 
lag out really well,. But I 
atiu spend a lot of time at 
■Mther’A'*
Wb«a sb# eom(d#t#s b«r tea) 
exams for her degree, she ptans 
to wTit# her teests 00 te# work 
of her grandfather, famous for 
his book of parliamentary rules 
and forms.
NEED T IM E  
On# of 111# prtoef^## Vtl#rt# 
itrffstes attout the travel pro­
gram is that all atudeots stiMld 
tpeita at itast seven days with 
the families ttoy ar# assigned 
to to other provinces 
"That way tbty'U ,
n know c«i# anoteer and in i 
lav# a chance to tee the dtf 
ferttices and similarities that 
ailsk ttdbaa the ceuatiF.
Sto also hopes more educa- 
tkteal activttitMi trill be a part 
of the plan. ak»g with th# 
social and recreational aspects 
Th# program has tiro parts, 
one a federal • provincial ex
r e i ^  get
change plan whereby students 
from different provinces ex 
Chang# visits with other stu­
dents; tee second a vriuntar 
plan under which youth organ! 
zations may receive grants 
from te# commission for ap­
proved travel ideas 
"Hundreds of groups want to 
participate and apparently we 
are meeting a need; most of 
tlir hUulents have had only 
limited travel experience in 
Canada."
For example, she says, 80 per 
cent of the students who toe’ 
part tn the 1064 pilot project had 
never slept on trains ttefore.
MONTREAL (C P l- I f  havtog 
to hire guards to provkt# protec- 
firosn fapt is the mark of 
tttecass fe# a recording group, 
B. aad tto Playboys figure 
tttfy'r# on teeir way- 
’lii#  riv# young singers and 
totrumrotahits h a v c n't beeo 
bounded with quite tto frenzy 
of Beat)# fans to t they’ve tod 
few brushes with teetr teen­
age followers.
It ’s g e t t i n g  harder and 
harder to get away after tbe 
boys play at a dance." says 
Lome Paicn, teetr manager. 
Members, all from Montreal, 
are Allan NichoUs. IB. WiUlam 
ilUL 20. Lou Atktos, 11. Lorite 
Oougtas West. IB. and Andy 
Xay«. If .  They writ# all their 
own music and handle ttote own 
arranging.
"Tto boys have cut tere# rec­
ords to thrtte weeks, Pasen says 
AU te rw  a r t  deteg quit# srott 
Mit It’s too early to say if 
they'll make the hll parade."
ualeas th# group should hsppeo 
to turn Into a mooty-enaktng 
sensattan, plana to becom# 
teacher.
Bill, lead guitarist, ta a drafts­
man, Lou. base guitarist, works 
with his father. Doug, drummer.
e o
tto relief of tto Grade X I males. 
It  aecms that a lack of rotten 
tomatoes is eausiag tto delay, 
but ctteer tg* evczyfaody. all tto : 
ixter# tirae lo prartte# oa your 
P»ky kta feiotjtor*.
On tto spesrta aeeaB*. tto tsa*-' 
kettoh m%ma i* drawteg to a
r ie » . tY 'riay , M arctt ^  ttt#:' 
toetar boy''*’ tea® te til travel to 
Eevristitt-e fee tee la rt game. 
Ttt# yimkar gxrte are scttototad': 
to 'ineei. tee Revelslteke M w - ' 
t*toett,e* a i tto  same ti® #. t«#t' 
te u  ts defmrte at ptotftmv
H e ft’s teto L a ifc r
ECO N'O M Y SIEE  
i  TtMtoblar RttMtt
it Would Be Fine filh  Kidd 
To Run For India At B.E.G.
Radio TV
i i f  Laterem#
i f  lA C *  iU U IT A N  
F m a  ipnwta t  m '
**My dad v ffl t»  If  
tang." .Brwe a.aid a t tto  tissse.
, E r m c « lL M . a a t o te l! i t r o t a a d L iJ ^ ^ ^ * iJ , J * " ^ ? ^ 4  
deMaletitetee Etaar". directed itmeresttog y w g  fritaw . I« « iL w v e riH v  i f  ^
by M r. B te fk. Everybody le ft an u i t ^ t i ^ - t o t  to t la iiu # -  ^
well stot^tateed and laugMag. »««*!»*(. He may compel# Iw ’ ' '
A apecW tbaak* is to ofdrr Inte* to th# Ifo i Briute Rm- 
to the play directori. Mr, Blackit^f# Came* a t Jamaica, 
ted Mr. fJs te t: t to  im iilc a l dl- Atta. tfeti aradeteically toil-, 
rector. Mis* Sfofred-Ano Tttwtiitasi Tl-ycar-ota Canadsan wrte 
and to tto  Ibtetteg- stage, 
tarn# aad maksMip ewa-s.
TfM XETR A tL
co*- ao undwtaWe riau" tar itow- 
ma&ihip wwita retiih evisry 
ftK«m#at of It atta add coni-kler-
Sfr •!*»# <t&Or 10 tfe# |W© - W#*k
lt#*d d o o x rn th m  m -  
rit4t to Win t'tterr of tat * pa­
is In cost accountteg'. and ABdy  ̂
wbo plays te# rhythm guitar. Is 
student at tttr Gewge Wte 
liams Unlverstty.
J. B. derives from te# name 
ttoy have given their mascot, a 
little guy made out of sticks aad 
tpotting a tophat 
Tto group recogntz#* o«« of 
tto facts of Ufa In thctr sort of 
tMxiinets—ttoy make thctr pitch 
to the teeo-eicrr.
"They play m o s 1 1 y at teca 
dances and have turned down 
tome good contracts for night 
club appearance*."'Pasen says. 
" It ’s (to teen-agers wbo buy Ito  
record* and not the crowd who 
frequent night clubs."
Dm one night-club appearanc# 
is on tap for J. B. and the Play­
boys. on# of tto better • pad 
groups to te# Montreal area 
They are to appear at tto 
Hawk's Nest in Ttwonto Atwtl 3 
clutt f(W te * 26 trad tibtof 
crowd which serves n o t h I a g 
stronger than soft drinks.
A tour ot Britain la pla««#d 
for July. 'Paten "ssiji te#"teree*' 
week tour Is definitely m  al- 
ttough a few details have to be 
settled.
The group has recorded on tee 
RCA label. On# ot their most 
popular numbers is I'm  Not Sa 
lisflcd.
te# ihitNNW six-mlk
Graer #*cortod m »  senior g»rU' 
sad two seakw boys’ vtdkybaa . 
teams te P*s.tlci«i wber* they 
“troBiicod PrtetoteB tori Peo-r ^^^^toteTSStpl̂ to I Ptoiibtety of Kidd competeBi
T to  boy# ar# btgdag to wtajtar India was ^  to wtih an- 
the BriUtb Columbia high 
roUeybaU cbaroptaoihtps to tw




CAIGARY (CP) -  Judge' 
placlnga were ignored sgnln 
Wednesday, third day of the 
Calgary annual bull sale, when 
buyers paid the top pri^e oi' 
94,000 for tho senior champion.
Both tee grand champion anc 
reserve grand champion sold 
foT"”lower"'prices:"""''..
Tlie Jones Hereford Ranch of 
Bnlznc, Alta., received 94.000 
for JHR Dermot Baldwin 66U. 
.'Th«4«-.purohas#F»of«»th#»tBentor' 
clinmplon was J. B. Jackson, 
Atecroft, B.C.
The grand champion, Atom- 
dnle Vern tod 41u, consigned' 
by V. A, Chapman of Stettler, 
Alto., went to Jim Hoi# of Coi- 
gnry for 93,200. The reserve 
grand champion, Real Krista 
nngnr Image 3HJ, went to F.M, 
Ranches. Calgory, for $1,725. 
It was consigned by Stauffer
irgeat cash returns of we< 
nesday's sale went tn the Jones 
Hertfbrd Ranch of Balzao when 
seven head of hercfords brpught 
913,475, an average of ll,B?5.
SYDNEY, Australia (A P I-  
One day soon a barrel will spin 
and a marble with a date be­
tween Jan. 1 and June 30, 1043, 
will b« picked out with tongs.
The process will be repeated 
35 or 40 times as Australia re­
sumes conscription.
It's a vital lottery for Aus­
tralian boys of 20 or nearly 20. 
If  thf-ir birthdays are on tho 
marbles that com# out of tee 
barrel, then they're in for com 
pjisory mllitory service unless 
they qualify for exempt or de­
ferred categories.
If  the boy's birth date remains 
in the barrel, he's .exempt from 
the draft for two years.
Australians love lotteries, and 
nobod: thinks there’s anything 
in picking the draftees 
tela way when there are more
told at G*orgo EUtatt to Wtn- 
told. April X
Gn Mooday, after school tto 
icnkir riris voUeyball team 
practiced to Ketawna where 
they left Rutland and Ketawna 
tttitaiing of defeats like IS to- 
and IS to 2. Congratteatiao 
t#amil
(taegratulattoiia ar# also to 
itmr# to Deirdr# Pothecary from 
Georgt EUtal who placed ftnt 
In lh« Central Okanagan leml 
fte ili te i lb# aimual folfrimaie 
fw  youth to New York City to 
th# early summer.
This cttotcst to Ketawna was 
fponstwcd by lb# Ketawna Re- 
LodH «Ml lo o r  . I
ATHLETE |
W# have another true athlete 
hi otir oritool Ittia F-aar« to Grad# 
Vin. Kls nam# Is Allan Cooper. 
Sloe# te# IB64-6S school year 
started. Alao has participated to 
everything athletic, soccer, 
baskribatl, badminton, volley* 
to ll and ts now training for 
track.
Alan was th# first to reach the 
goal to our "100 mil# club". He 
has run 130 miles to two weeks.
The four students who travel­
led to the United States on a







The drafters w i l l  receive 
$.17.60 a week pay, plus keep 
nnd medical attention, and the 
promise their Jobs will be kept 
for them.
The youth of the country ap­
pears to accept the conscription 
decision as nocessarj’. and there 
has been nn criticism of the se­
lection method.
The biggest criticism among 
those who will be affected is of 
the length of service—two years 
full time and three yeors to the 
reserve. Some think a year or 
even less should be the limit of 
full, time fortrlce.
With the conscription Intake, 
tho Australian Army will have 
37,500 men by the end of 196$.
HAWKS FOR KOREA
SEOUL (AP)-South Korea 
activated its first Hawk anti­
aircraft guided missiie unit Fri­
day in a ceremony at Pusan on 
the southern coast. U.S, forces; 
in Korea already have guided 
missile units.
(
young men of the required age 
than are wanted.
About 45,000 Australian boys 
turn-20«to*te#»flrst«slx«m(mtes 
of this year, and 2.100 will be 
drafted in early July,
Of those whose birthdays 
come out of tho barrel, about 
half will be exempted or dra 
ferred for marriage, physical 
unfitness, or enrolment as stu­
dents. So birthdays covering 
mure boys thnn will bo drafictl 
will to  drawn.
Once the army has its 2,100,
^  be exemp̂^̂^̂^
Tho process will be repented 
later In the year for those who 
wiU be 20 between July 1 and 
Dec. 21.
teat tt# 
titaa at ttt# 
Uclvrrrity of Raja»th*a la Jai­
pur wlwve to  will Icattt Eat- 
iittt and coach track and fitld 
If  to  can get rid of his focL 
m lK riti, to'U Ukcly turn up at j 
Jamaica w-eartag a turtoa aita 
a beard and reswiy to beat tec 
best Canada has to rifcr. '
rRECC21£.ST AET I
It would to  toay fto Kidd, a 
native of Ottawa, to compri# 
for India to tee Games. Under 
the fu k i, an athlete from th# 
CommoDwealte may eompete 
for Utc country wbcr# be is 
(tamictlcd.
Tbit bas b##Q don# tofm#. 
An example is Mik# Agostini 
wto cumpcted to r Tkiataad la 
the lOO- and 206-yatd sprtots at 
the IBM DrtUih Empire Games 
tn Vancouver. He remained
dtan until th# 1M6 (Hymplcs to 
Australia when h# one# agato 
was a member of Trtotaad's 
team.
Then, two years later, as a 
resident to Canada, h# com­
peted for this counirt to the 
1958 British Empire dames at 
Cardiff, Wales.
Agostini won the 100 yards to 
Vancouver and placed second 
in the short sprint at Carditf.
The possibility of Kidd going 
to India has been in tea air 
since the Summer O l y m p i c  
Games at Tokyo last October, 
At that time he talked about it 
nnd said he probably would go 
with his father, Toby Kidd who 









You wtil tte# te# trteadly 
eowriexKis «i?«cal larvic# at 
Ketaiiwa C ^caL
Ertsbaittcd over I I  years 
Bring jour optical pcrooriF 
ttoB tor#.





Teacher.1 of Better Music 
l.earn:.tee popular way 
ACCORDION. PIANO.
BANJO 
Real your tostrnment and 
ENROL NOWI 
<656 Pandeay 8L Ph. 704181
You Can't 
Buy A
Livelier Sports Car At The Price
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Amel and Acetate blends,
Sereda linens, broadcloth 
Spcclslly priced for students 
Printrd Cellcfn Ltnrns.
Create resistant, A ft
Sarrsto |





Look to the world's largest, most successful makers of 
sports cars lor the widest choloei B.M.C. not only brings 
you the popular M.Q.B., but these three new models as 
well . . .  the M.G. Midget Mk. II, the Austln-Healey 3000 
Mk. I l l ,  and the Austin-Healey Sprite Mk. I l l  . , . nil now 
featuring roil-up windows,
See and drive your choice at ybur 
Austin and Morris dealer $2245
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
41
Uwrenco Avo.
. . .  The Credit Onion Passbook
Start Nowl See how today's sy&tcmatlq saving can 
provide for tomorrow’s hopes
Kelowna & District
t K t P r l  t r N
I6 0 7 E n i i8 ( . 7 6 ^ 4 3 1 8
t 1 i
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
I
ByRipWyi ^  IconoRiif In U.S.
riD r||)« r C tfil pr«-tio,us;
G li fes/C+ w? ms9m ft iktm »Aj 
o r im  m  5  r fa ? is
« C cit't- V-;-
ASA'
t i l  VM Stik.'  a M  ik<*i££> 
it,'.A sP icM if m c m  y w
Sft m  m t v r m  m / w  
t t  m  n m K  4s M tm H o  
t f  u rn  m  sM m tM o  
f t m  m m i c t j i  * tre 3 >
NEW YORK (AP*
««» el tim  U .&
UB'j# s tim g . I F w  tee year to  date. wwiU'C-
E^xwts tei» week ito v e d  te- ’ tkw  am wateti to  2?,1^,000 tom . 
d w tn a l prote^teae m d  i toreoaal lea  w re to e  ©i li-T  per v w . 
mcome smrgtd to te^ te  i'fto -|9 v« r tto  Mto pex-tod o f IM i. 
m *J j. I T to  C»w o f sieei frora suBs
A jk  the steel aad a'-itwO'toto |v to  repwtea to a v m t si&w  tee 
,iBd-«ttrie* kept at a r*e-?per»ai to tore ise 116-day itta.iis-
try  strike to Ifa t- Users were;ord rate,
! D«»pite smm stores teat: 
; staved m tem obUt wfote, t to ' 
'Tcderal reserve toaid's iadcs ot
I to d u s tr ia l p ro d u c tk to  rose to 
! 131.1 of tee IfoT-iS avcrato
'fT'ara J*£-to.ry*s record 13®. 1.
? Tse ocard 'said tee Fetouary 
jajva&;« v«,f pretty wtocspread 
|terok.g;towt k i^  te d w tris l aad 
: c.<*ii'*n:,er gootis.




A im o c H u s  v t t
s* Syr a  
| t4 S M  ftHMIPCf fS O lif  
4 m  c f ’o m  sf fvfh K 
' m i m s M m o t m i h
m  A iMUT'i .
SMP4 PCtoim^ SdCliOlJ 
TiiAT 1)4 ITS
WEST ■« A
' dTCAAf m e t  m €M S  
J i m  m  Omni
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
teyteg a il tee steel tto y  w uki 
I get. tecl’odto* fw e ^  supplies. ‘ 
.to aa rifa rt to kxoM stockpiies 
tegateat a strtee tea t c o ^  occw  
;M*y 1.
l'ia,ted S-ieeiwerkers a&d ooai,- 
';p«ay segottotors vere rewrtea, 
to n te i to a v  to tto  wato ttsues ; 
ifw  a aea labor co6.tiact-
MeaavteUe t b e omttoUiad ] 
' s t r i k e  by tto  iteei'sporkers { 
SagaiMt Amerfeaa Cao Co. aaoi 
Coatteeatai Caa C®. caused a! 
scramtee by la a jw  ctaaers aed; 
m ilk  roctataer users fo r eaougfej
■ F fiM * a t r r > a r v  fcoetaiaws p rw itie tiw
B.XWW a s M A u ,t I A u t o m o b i i a  produciaoo,
However, tto  cwameree to -L im bed  to aa e.rtima,ted 215.0«} 
teat tto p,e.f cest above last!
m m  a « u a l rate ^ -w e e k 's  219.131 aad »  per e « t '
^ W to tia a y _ ^ w  tee « .0 » -% to v t M .« i a year 
m m  tm m rn  tosreas* aver-.} ^  ^  ^
■ 't . 'V  i  *»vi»esr»-wi v|M  w .t  •
^  ***.jC fe iT ikr sftoteites 
I work Saturday la 
meet tee toavj 
car*.
I t o  tedu»'iiy'4 to t »<»ks»
-nM facw toc..
4vp «  roaoaro rta® 
srk««4i USV'Vk. -
_  vtei af a *7ta. m u m
m  m em  S  gMirtod r«wr iC-vbck av 
*.aZM 5,..»w ctoCM.aow groA ffpu* *  
vOO* -SeurSS r
.. >»r mem n m
affr' MU. OMKto 4 VtoW U'W  
«v€u/?w«w(to' nvr mvuw-M» to
seaNtoat V iK tto ! 'u f  veomut 2
t o  aajsuai rat# 








UE6 WOJL 8C  
OtlTtyAiCTlteN 
R>»W W to<L
^ 4+444* AW© '#py® 
w.cAj> W 5to.ee AS 
fio o o A S  tT F vea t
VkAS 8YtoO*®Nil4i6
BteQ<-»a4©f?CiM<»
;i agfid d u rte f
|fso*te*.
I I to  wage .asd sateryr 
%tt« iaiaed KJ6®..lil,«M to 
aftw  a e . l * , -  
ave reave te Jaauary. 
•;'fto faciywy payroii total 
' to a f iM
vmaei rate toa®wte.f » fl,1 » ,-  
iMW.tai asiv#®fe te Jaauary.
& e t! fifcdun to ft last week 
lea rtod  a Mgb fa r tto  .mxate 
rm ttra m *  week w?te 
to ta lto f l2.TIl,«ia© to w . up «.2
 
a fo ,
a to ; 
a v e r  tim e









S.U*. ta  vHsW ,- 
'tv©« **..fcV • •  w w r 
1 iM w ri
c*e Am uuM s s.*,pja>im






c<i»tii6.u«d m tee tto»t W days v--. 
Merck w ite deatert to iiv e ra g i 
?S I,.tll ears, a r«c«wd tor t?#-* 
period. A ,>«ar earlie r tee tolas ■ 
was !«.Tn,.
I t o  automaker4 aimed at a 
reecad i.«4urtii.is c4 5,yuo uMb as 
tto first half of teh year.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
id  fa lAY wmfafai
*t<Nf I'etwd-fateiai' la lilasiefte 
iMMvklval flte ia id iM to i f te f i
m s m
HUBERT By Winged
iMi. issa vM ia a *
fa7«1> 
f a l t t f  t
♦ f i s t  
f a l l
.r4 i«»ite  
Sc»ut;t» dealer 
JJcrte-Soute v%teera.tat
t t t l l t l l l  
.fa A te 
faK te#  
fas
f k J I I t l S I  
KAJiT
® 5S#»M51 
f a f t f t k l  
^  ■- 
ASA
fafakHI' 
f a l i
fate
f a A K t e t t f l f *  
A A K t e  
f t o  teAte'vr- 
•w te  Waal 9fee«k C*e|.
tfa  I t o i  I fa  tfa
♦ 39T f to *  I #  Ito a
I  N’T
£ ^ * * ^  k *4  i e v t a  bt- 
lijW'drt.
lin e  Is a w«Ms4efful feaitei
ilayed ta Ito  omtMgl lRtor«»i>! 
;egi*t* H iM i# Oianfit*.mtk»p Uij
la t j l*ar *»  tto  deal v a i f«»f| 
Itaiutii t« ted M Vfa iwdivtmp aivdi
ttiake It..
Certalftte Itautfe If eatttesd to 
ted tto  irra to  •.lam after to  
learai. by utimt BtexkMMxl. 
•i.at to i tto  rrdntef .a«,
Ttettet'ft Uv *• aeem te to frer- 
j f j i i jy  reftata.
,ltet if  K ru lfi t i  to t ca trfu ! ta 
•to }..lay. Jue w»&ii up toMad tto









i .  Chanfft, aa
poetUMt 




35. Pay dirt 


















































» .I*s U y  ' * 
23. itaa.
5. Pronoun
t .  Kind of 
rock
































oS tee d^'l«i«ra vw ad  up wives 
tî ey |4«)es» te* bawi,.
I t o  ftfel test im nm  at brkk 
m *- Iteriaref ateuid ww tee 
sj'Aiie iead m duaimy wite tto 
aee a*d tto© ra te  tto  quet*. 
<3ii.e'arti.!ja8 tto  are «4 toarts) 
Hevityf a ia to  to *#  t*-o pteyt. 
■disr.iait'f teauid Be*’. la te  tee 
K-Q-J i t  toa r-ti. i2i»<f»iteeg te# 
A-ii-Q €f f  
Wbeai .to tte re f to *  tte.ye tee 
jtrk  «.f tiuto. -ratriiiEig tto
gc,s4 i'fid Saulti ess.iljr 
tee f f i t  €# tee m rs.*, 
liiiw ever, Set» vujftave teai 
deti«J«r j t o j i  tee liiita  a te * * ' 
sin^'tevuiiir tstei.,ss* vateJ®® 
td# fii*! trtik  te te i iisftd 
iieisaptejg te rite tee 
to y m k  i * i *  to  fto * rtawR ©*» 
to iaw to .ft lures «rui, tto t Wert 
to *  a ll taiur irui4teg diavwiBii-.
■|l*e .iistid toi,.iaij.5i'»t#4 •«  
ifKpciri*!:.! ta-ifefirto to pay- 
j Whefe flu tftis jf t if  i t  *p 4 **f*. 
|to*-ute tea tt-* l Itw  fw tetiai’t
I i* il' tee 4i.*n««»4| i f *  di* _
ivii4#si torm suly. t o t  » . J-J ©?"■ 
i3 -|. Ito  r*e  r"j?irer!!J ito u M i 
i te iftto f*  t *  a  4-b brrsk. J 
I Tb p»o!4*£ft agaiKi-t this iv w i- j 
jta tity . Ito  has«i tn f
I Um|  U iin to i aft* iseft-. I f  tl»* tlli-1
I rtst'M* itfrti t#.ft k» t«e 4)vi4ed j
to  tofm will ivsne' 
fieea te* r*<«tvmw»4e*i tto..ye..: 
Ite l if, a i «* tee e^iusl ra w . 
tee tea-r*s!Kli are todly «b.«" 
Ulbu'-ad... Itaute Civr* *,6
* * t f i  ehaiife t»y fe$4ytef on the 
f'iiib  i» tl in « to * r i5 i. ITw fsc l 
Ui»S tee tea to fiut»» drt*!"* is 
»e..te*f matt m t  l».i.s tto a  
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m  vJeAv, A t 'M l • *  19 to
rttM lif Ii? .,t.# € v 4 ll| J i
’•aw u f t \
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*e o W M iY >  ^
C,HE.C-k *r Ji 
ti.i-aa-Wtifc
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Strive te ftirther plans e*t tn 
molksfl lint week A shlpihai.-# 
l>cifatmant"# ran to yours no*..
Just t*e  aduionition; A. M 
htnit* will fw|ulr» rstrnrie tact 
and paUrnce with family and/ or 
co-woikeri. Persons bora under 
some Sj*n» may tj* somewhat 
on the "edgy" eld*.
r ilR  THE niRTHDAT
If  birvfirwir ts jrotte Wtteday, 
yosir Indicates that
Ihii new .vear tn .vmir Ufa will
..
hlesiinfs" From aome angles, 
it will to excellent—notably 
along flnanriat lines. Fin* gains 
are presaged during the first 
three weeks of May, during the 
mid-August • mtd*Septemtor pe 
rlod and during the last half of 
Oitotor. You will also have 
chances to add to your bonk 
hnlniice In November, Deccm 
her nnd next February — but 
only if you have seen to It that 
you hove cash reserves cm 
hand and have not gone over 
iMinrd tn spending while gains 
were accruing.
Where employment matters 
me concerned, results wil 
largely depend on yourself. ThU 
will be a year In which the 
Alien's natural impnllence when
fvteiW l« to >  f f e T T T
ifASiiV. I...1 N V kf.**i».3eH*wA4i ( f *««-■'» 4**.’
«>L» »-.•#=*
im .
4 ayyie* A 
»IA««
things go wrtmg Will be acceo' 
tasted. There will to at leail 
five s-eriods when, aggravated 
hy otoiadss, sudden rlianget tn 
j.»Sans and other *n.tM'y*r(cei, 
you may want to ’Vhuck avery- 
ihlng," quit your Job and try 
wmelhlng else. "Don't' This is 
not your year to take thances 
with employment.
You may to tstodaUy temot- 
e«l In April, Iste May, mid-July, 
early Hepternbeir and thrm»|hodl 
Decemlicr. Your cue, during 
difficult torUxis, ts te "keep on
ths aoowledge that things will 
run much more smoothly begin­
ning early in 1866.
Along pertonal lines, your 
best iwrhkl!. for romance wilt 
occur In July and August. Dls- 
count what might aeem like the 
"real thing" In June, however.
July, September, December 
and January should prove stlm- 
ulatlng from a social standixdnt 
and, if you're planning to 
travel, September will be your 
most propitious month. A short 
trip In late Decemljor could also 
prove enjoyable—but only If 
you don't strain your budget In 
making it.
A child born on thl.H day will 
be extremely active and ener­





r V l LIVlO AWOUera 
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OVgn TMgRt Titx 
yfCTiivotey..
,„Afa I C A M ! 200M IN4I AffOUM© 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
s s w i ; ; ^ ......
iTMtNlC^ 
( ICAN )
V u s f n w k
6 fO h
W t
* - I IjSPfW''>;jLc w *
WHV 6 H 6 S  Mcrr Z ' t  H S V E lf f jn M E  FOR MV >  
Aai p m  -iTAV V BRBAKFASr -  X'l-l. SRA8 
, . - .1 . V  COFFcE POVV/'JfOWNi
O N H 6 R l 7 i e r . . s
D A IL Y  O R Y F T O Q U O T K I.... |le rn %  how to w o rk  I t i  
A X Y D L f a A A X n  )
la I 4 O N O r  R L li O W 
Ona letter almply atands for another. In thie sample A ts uisd 
for tho throe L's, X for the two O'e, etc, fllngle letters, apos-
trophlos, tho length and formation of the words are all I "da,
lOaoh day th* cods Isttsra ar# dlffsrsnt. '
A  OrypMffiaiii Quolatlo®.
T R K W H B D r  O H H T U D L V F *
R 0  U L I I  K K K 
L I I B O F A H S . *
D L  L H K U r  K Q  D H L
• o a p  w a KQQ 0 B ,
Safurtay'g Cryptoqtwlai WinuN OUR INTKQIllTY Dia*' 






6 0 \ r i  PROMiacD H'Wi 
ANcirucOl.r-irTy' cp.n t 6 ip
' r  CHH. COLJU O t-iK J  




BftbvK OK' W H A-tTBHIS HAO ONUF PIVC 
MINUrett TO GOf
r
TH)6 ALL A ls a Dr .̂.. - - -
DH-iPrr?
TCP M «L
pimftra 11 eim !ai8B,tettaL
E
<
|!l Ktn< rismw W..U OflU
( WHERE'S TODAV'3 
\ P A P K Q , M O M a
■f r i T  Tmi'.s sufrtiiaiMQ 
P).v.-I'1 T iif COII^ 
' T ' SHORTAO ft
I  ̂ \
•3 Sttp W H A fa  
OH TV TUNIftirr,
yo u ;,
f'A"' )*’ ̂ *1# 
r
, \
wm a • KBiMniA bmm- mabcI' r .  imi.
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
rm  QUICK seavict m ose keuiw xa
QASSIFIED RATES
iMt Aak»jk flMtoR Alt
|'4» • •  ««4 #
*t MK 'taf*. wiwwwr m'M
6lH|i|ll9 UtoSiKfaMI fop RMMBMEtiMP CPkĈhP 
4f dtfkSiP ht pMP faiari, obmmqmhp
I «i a  wa 
to «M M* l«» ’iiiWlW.
to tout w  ••>* to*
Ifo' PibiB PPPjRPl' tfoP iPP (HPP
SHAV ~  is  l»viB# mesDory «i 
mu d tar *ad m9a,
Blaache Stow, itto  f<a»M4 
M vcii n ,  liM -
0 1* mKttn.tr WEMirS Vtt (QAC#m o y ttk  
H e* ivera terir ncraory ritil: 
&vt deate kas k it  » ka^toct* 
Tfe« KWid c*B never feli.
IA  Apts, for Ron!




COLUMBIA MAliOB, I t i i  PAN- 
SSreet, «©• r ^ ta g  M  «k- 
to «  I .  I  tori 3 brirooa i r i ^ :  
for usaaediak «ce«i«»eF. AB' 
i»k*t trn tm **. tm tii ©f car- 
Pri. Arape*. ckawiri i  TV. » -  
tczeoa. baksaues,. airi ekvatoi 
Large prestige siate* .̂ KelovBa’*
^i«-i"reTO*»feere<l b3,-{»«at bfeck » '  few ^ kx*txm  
mmm asri aad airi tostnsr* Opea far stope«-t*aa-. Reserve
----------------------  —~lmw md ®»ve IB Aprii Ist-
Tekptoe* 3-2Ha3 ®r W(884, _ti
SYCaMOBE APABTMENffe
1! «  Pandosy S»- -  1 bedro£» 
aisQ 2 hedroocQ svak, avail
21. Property for Solo |21. Propirty for Solo|21. Property for Salt
8. Comng Evonts i
THE KELM fHA SECONDAJRYi
Scbooi Mu»c As40ie.ktKto wiS; 
boW aa avsctwa sak. Saiorday. 
April 3. at 2 P-®. io ttte Cedar 
BaMroooa, ntotr Hudsnse’* B»y 
Co, AwftjoBeer. Seotty Aagwi- 
Piweedi te fearttter « « «  
ac'ti'vibes. AM Aaeatrias '©f 
artkles lor sak are wefcwMt-
m .  ti« , i» . m, m
ay« iw a « tia t*i> ' Qam, •a rm . 
pnva:t* eswaace.. car p-sariM*- 
B lac l Kasgttt TV, rasg«. re- 
tngerator. iarpels- AM wtMibes 
e»c«i* leiirt;©** awteskd. Tek- 
pfegiBe ll3 -*3 li or ®e®it»ct I f .  i  
EcAel:. Sw.te m  tf
RETIREMENT BUNGAIOW
SAuakdl ee large laEriseaped smAM arie k L  tfos two 
year ori. rrsaaacriate l̂y kep* toagataw ee»iaia#s attraetive 
kviBg rocwE. stoette. teiffet tkctr.w iatdtte® wAtt arii aad 
Eoatafa'aay cabaaeu. wuMty ®|f aadtow. IM  basesM**,. 
a-te  gas feeatiBg aad attached carpert. Eariassve isstag- 
JFLTi, PKICE |1 4 ,l»  -  BEA30JV.AM.E TSMM^
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERKARO AVE
■p. N kO ray 2 -ltS  
J. jOas.se® 2-M.S
Realtors D IAL I€tt322f
e. S torefl 
F. Masac® fa3tll
s r . A K m EIL 'S  GUHJJ auM - 
aak m •O I*»ataa M i« « »
H at. WtriBtoday:0» .to;««i«. .<toto* to mb ««wtoito to 3 fw™—IliHk ĵ fca,aseSiaMi« Jua aaî m jww mm i
•MM* m MtoMO to MMtoc* to to»̂  to Mareh litilfc at 2 paŵ-toir-a ».to aJfc ■us.tiut .tmj«a.a',g|ja M.J.-toBa,
to iun to MtoJi to toratototo* aa# -—~
MiIMbb toMM»*to t*mm* •UuM* M 'JlJ'l PiB-jt.i,toe-“1-**»»*•  toMFWM } III, nr«fflil9f1if
SUBSCRIPTION RATES S « r ite i
DELUXE i  BEftROOM SUfTE 
»vaMa.y« gsoamd
fioer. te Capri,
orcd »piij*aff«s awi fortwes. 





m : .cfctokd, A fftv  Mrii-. IM l
! ia •*««;«■ Av«., lekpfas**
}3,i.34. d
ON E W T :  ' SLITE..
l 6 « r * »  A|toi'i»«M. Raage- *«- 




t  .toMMM ».«•
a eewto* I..OII
ac to*ito** Ktoto.** Km. Zmw
0 «««*•• im
1 mumim 4W
C #Jrii>iP8 9|. C'
ta toitoM* ' ' 111 •»
« mmrn. Ito
I  totoWto ito
t’ a 4 ftoBto* ■fitoWii'to*
1| Wbtott# |t« to
i  -BMWIB W'-m
I  toMttB i-to
9LM tor-A to .̂.awtob _|to|
m a 1W41 im"iu£’.s
$m to. '•M.sviMt. a&.
-TIASTEMEP accountAM TS ]vm  1 TV pwwviAed.
'! ti'iil per Cic'sto IB
lIsM Creek Ai-torts«*ts. 
I iTtf' la te r  S i , telep'*«« *M~ 





Neat 2 twsirw iw hfsm* at &  Patser's^ Ave. ¥e>MT» for 
©eiy t2„Siai.ki -*?•*., • 'tte  eariv' «Fi-«>-4#a^y asd FbSy fw -  
airieri.... ia  A-1 fsw tatr**. Yc# .ea&'i alfeN I te  ^  
saw. €M y t i l  sm ■easy Sft»5My ter^,*., lfLS>
ROBERT H, W li^ N  RIAITY IfM llEO
RL A L U M S
S ll BERNAI:®  AV LA LE  PtiQNE W -M m
E  U a d  S Srhto**    1 « 5 « »
H Qmrn ______ ie - l* P  e  ¥%t%*r - ........t©-AIT3
A Wm t* *  —  'K2-:-riri
CHARTEREP AOOOW IANTB 
Na 8 2B6 BeimardI Ava.
E, A. CAMPBEU 
& COMPANY
O H IAR ITR IP  A C tm iN IA K lB
.m
P6s®e IS S -.^  
R ate  R te te g
1. Birtlts
PR m .P  r A I l t E l !  VUm  teat; 
mm  .«« ar- d*'wghs«r it  toi 
'Tito 0*41' Cutiim- awirt ym  »  
«,i«wdto(g a Bhrte N©i3.ce | «  ewly 
I I  .te, 'Itte  day r i  m m . |L*J 
'IIBAtte. a»A fw  m  Ad-Wrii«f
2. Deaths
, .L i i i in E P
j lE X £ j tA l  a c c o u n t  ANT
D. H. CURK & CO.
Certjted 
Cktoeral .Ar©«i*t*»l 
liSl e » *  » ,  % *m m , ».C
f»te©e 1«54M»
PUBLIC 'A O C O ilr irA ^
DELUXE ' ONE BEDROOM ; 
awtes. a te  .isavtester s'aiie. ^  
te lite  per woete. Cai'tel, vtete, ' 
lefiigeiaw, large s-iatea., tkjar 
te 4te*«teBa„ avajiate mv-
M.iiifT ilA io i^S E w ’APllfv 
^Hie®t fek»«A mm feaay lew ■«- 
.joiipisary,. Sj*r*.v'a* 1 *»d * tied- 
:| I'ticw) .nf>->l6»ids.ie., ftsvsa-
ansi terfW^ fV't^Aates 
BerWiSi’i  -Cve, ta ii Mrs
tf
jte i
at f e « i
n a v £ Q
Cbftvey y « r  
iBeAWg* im ura* i»l awro*,
KABEK S ELDWER BASKET 
« l  U m  Avt. 163 S ill
 ____________ M w -r-u
C tA llK E  — Margaret W»ti.c«i, 
ot 1113 A lte ti St . ilaughter tif 
liie lat* Mr. and Mr*. Andrew 
Clarice, imaaed away In the Kel­
owna General Hojpltal on 
Marvb 20, 1%5 al the age of 80
ircart. A private funeral serv- ce will be held from Tbe 
Garden Chatwl. 1131 Bernard 
Av#.. on Tuesday, March 23rd, 
the ftev. Sidney Pike officiating. 
Interment will follow m the 
Kelowna ccmclcry. Mi&» Clarke 
ia aurvived by three brothers 
and three sisters. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the arrangements. 104
THOMPSON
A tfO U 'iT IS O  SERVICE
Eieelrmir Data fHrnmnmt 
Aee«i«U'ni -  Acridinf 
lfset«» Tat Service 
Trustee ta Btnkryptey 
Notary I'ubUc 





2*20 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
ifiCiATED n e a r  tK»'hrfteWK, 
1 ledfw is »mte, m  m im  
IteDar, tm m ti I  'TV, c-awa-ed sp- 
i*u®i-ar'f a te  pa*k.»g. 
♦acftataes PY*' mim-
Baa!ie<® telej.te",!** ItJ+H iil  ti
fweftlLtoi, 'wate Lv:mttmwiis : 
k|trte«  aad Itoth... Av*d»Wc_ 
iffimesiiateiy and M arfh  1. Te ie i 
lte#e T6S«sl,.. B3at* Mou® : 
iaai Iw . Ruiiaaa tf.
m v i i f t r v i  U  a ' - I  ' ItEOHtMMil' 
sojlri lor- lent. Im m oiati'it «rt‘> 
futssisry,. Pafcff and r rh m ru  
im,. Blatk Kmgtet TV. Close l« 
Telffte-ee 3'634lli?,. ti
IN’lAKBeH  - 'L A R G E  I BED 
room suite, ground floor, eol- 
ored atipltanret. Channel 4 
Ckuto in. Teirphcm# T63-3BI U
OEAl WITH CONFIDENCE
l'» .| ACRE ORCHARD .M.«r.tiv M*c$ a te  R te
pi'ws jttiifiig piisiasg. easy siss*
WatSt* uHh «avca. t i'a te . tec.,, w « *
♦wl &5V4.IV twsJigitew «» m  ete»*te«i teca-
lie^ wite ■E.wwpiag vvfrw. Fviti EeMf'mv*!,, tpfifec* ate Iw*- 
Easy vt'.rms *'te ©rx̂ i
I  E E D E m M  H.aME WITH BASEMEhrr. K M ) Rf.,,
Aj.»j'>t’t'*. % awe, ttuitc .tiva tiMTiC teKU gaJ"S,l# 3® .desa'alfle
a,!xa. WcA-tetiii;! s-wJ. .Hvtnmi aiii .«*»at*a*
fa*' feste EiuiU jifiw  tiC.3f‘Lt# W'Sh gste !««»..
ORCHARD CITY REAITYITD. -  762-3414
Sfi BEaNA.Bfl AVE.
C. E.. Mettatfe'M3410 G. I -  GattcLw T€l-lli3
K, ■». E«®p ! « ■ » !
SPRING H M E  OPPORTUN­
ITY. Ute. AfS' *«f« waaii
htxkfeMa ha« Betea-
tiaP Itte ie  Is a wee six bte-
luon kusm m  0m  fir^torty 
wJtk »«** step, 3 c«r garage. 
i l  Ir te  izees. 11 teu  caa be 
easily steH Lvrite . ideal fw  
btesiei or oemiusm- F b i  
ctey viitA ta-
c«Eete ter»s. MLS-
t »  ACRES, SMALL RA2CH 
m  MlSiSK^ CREEK,. Ttets 
e*c«Lt«s r'i*« h  has jw a l two 
bteroora k » « ,  ibol 
ebicEes te b w . b ijw  U t 1 
brad oi rattk. gaxage. a te  « 
iteisc bara. Osaei' lia.s us* 
d  3 acres vru#® .kte a tag  
creeA for {toteure. raakteg a 
to ta l of 15 acres. Pkefcte • itA  
peacA. cAerry . ppiaie*.. R*d- 
Deteteus ate' pears a a d  
fr'«p«». Aste^g » ly  '121.,Sit-.tW' 
m.m to te  te tts . ideal s*« m
r**e»L tie. MLS..
».f ACRES OF EXCELLENT* 
ORCHAID. 'T te  oichaid >s
Ijgfe S4'alstop .̂ 0 ^  
sSsrtefirt'. 'Giw»itoi| a v e r  
ll..M>R.ai a v4Far. m
i;*v te  « te  c-feto* to '0*,-a*'«g»* 
ia ,»  i;«¥wjt,y Las «'.'»■
«.ik*5  f»3,'-d:* S4teS'*';t»J£.« p>- 
CSlix
walh gate IW'Bis.. Ftei Kprask' 
te  sjstofM is »e'itete »  tim- 
in te . MLS-
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD.
Ib2.481f —  m 4 2 it
TWO BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basemeat. gas beate. large 
refeHia, l«?4 .sqware t«*L Garag*, 
f«»e«4.. ipc« M a te tt. For $ak 
by owa«. Tetefate* UfaStll
L. C1te.lmei* 
B.. K®e4kyr . 
G. Ftefiell . 






Mrs. p. Barry t-o m




IMMEBlA’r e  MONEY 
ESitorieiKte bateMttiiki aakra 
laaa to call «n storea. ofttea, 
garages, tebte, restoaraati. 
scbOMte.. bosptals.. toctories, eto.
m  call*. Sateniay. IM  Lw tbe adettor af B-C. wrik ete
o S iS S s v  M i
acres. Nw* 2 fateraam.
btenwtt ia basemeBt IsviiBg-i**'^” * * ’ ^  " ***
iw a i wito fiietoar* te r iie  car- • ' * ' * * *  llt-te®  f * r  year m  
BMit .syteecb ]M b ‘ k te*cat*d  fb^best ecwB«iss»a*, i« r i  weeta 
VtieeiBtiBto laaaua. ' «« asteBnatie year ropte re*
p*.at busaess. liiS  wtli b* our 
toggesi year a* w* natroifa** *»• 
elusive preimam  proiira.»,aito
M»' WATER FROdfr PROP- 
erty, l i  w k s  west saf Ketewaa. _  _
Abte-uteiy priV"a.k ate off torTte'fute
to te  ta^way. Fw^sriW 'itet^lQaj,* Caaada, Fes a rto*«>to*1
' ”*''iB.lervtow I*  Ketaw te—
W RITE BOX *883. 
DAILY COURIER, 
ate isKitee 'pbs®* number.
c a l I« 4 1 t l  '£B Westbkte- IM
BEDROCBl HOME. NEAR
«ofl course Oos* to SfCbcKd ategp.wwto wwrTeito nw■ w* stŵeie ew ve •••to*' ■
' î ffSBg. Full price tTJteto. 
.PteE* f«2-41«2. '1*11 IM
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME.,} D E P E N D A B L E .  EXPER*:,
c4as« m. Dtoufek pi'umbag... Sute .i i« c te  frv»t ete «im  reqasred 
ba*e«eftt. r»«r iais.«'»at«®| fur te a l gai'*g«- ^0*  *M I. 
Mkfteto* I« 4 a i i .  \  _ 1*5} Dtey Cowritor. .........  H i
TWO 'ACRES L E Y ll!'' LAND, j E X P E R H P ^ D  ' BO M XEEP.
m m  si VteatKtoAl Scbte.'ier W'Sa'ite. preiesabfar om 
fte fte ® *  m rm ii.  lS I|s t:tey"® j te  'CGA. Apply &»*
''iilT  Daiiy Ctei'wr. IM
2L  Mortgsys, losm « , Wanted, Femile
NUBD »M) ’I I I  r \ \  OAV*
I f f  A r L A N lli'l i  !
n im iF nr F in  y-  j
tSi eost* c«li S k  I
*td pay day ‘>m» w*«A» |
A T tA N llt  F lN A S t.:! 
tDRPORAriO .N
tt9  Ikimard 'i©-2SlS }
E. Ritei'l l^ 'k . manager
M' WFt e
28. Ffvit, Vegetable*
D E li< 5S B ' 'A F F L E S A r ir iS
p*r i l  Ito. raitoii. 'Laurel €43hOp . 
l» 4  Eiiis S.., Keio»"Ea.
________  1* 1. m
\ C A IX  762-444S  
FOR
COURIER CEASSiFIED
CHOICE LCKATION. NEAH 
City park, 5 r*3ti»m upstairi *uite 
in p»rlvate home, separate en­
trance, cable TV, refrigerator 
ate stove. Business people pre­
ferred. Telefjhone 2-&2S. IM
DEVFLCPMENT COMFAERCIAl 
PROPERTY
^ ‘iih ri'ilastifsnt a.mJ 'bs.nt|ucl ittom ua iM * 5.6 ACfC 
hoWiftl, 371* on EalcslKMC Ro»d. honlering
on iitv  iimits. S75,000 to hyndlc.




HARTMAN -  Funeral service 
for Mr. Andrew Hartman, aged 
M  years, late of the Rutland dis­
trict. who passed away at his 
home on Sunday, March 21. will 
be held from Day's Chaiwl of 
Remembrance on Tuesday, 
March 23, at 2 p.m. Rev, A. H. 
Mundy officiating, interment in 
the Kelowna cemetery. Surviv­
ing Mr. Hartman are his loving 
wife Victoria, and one son 
Andrew Jr. Three daughters, 
Mr*. Frank Klein, Ellison; Mr*. 
Howard Baker, Kamloop*; Mr.*. 
Donald Volk, Rutland. His moth 
Cf io  Austfic, a te  iuur brothera 
and one sister, 11 grandchildren. 
One daughter Marie Prede­
ceased In 1952. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. is In charge of the 
arrangements. 194
MAY ~  Funeral service (or 
little Gary Edward May, aget 
two years, four months, beloved 
■on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry May 
of 463 Chrlstleton Ave,, who
faised away in the Kelowna lospltal on Saturday, will be 
held from the Evangel Taber 
nacle on Monday March 22 at 
2 p.m. Rev, E. A. DomelJ wll 
conduct the service. Interment 
in the Garden of Devotion In 
Lnkevlcw Memorial Park. Sur­
viving Gary are his sorrowing 
parents, one small brother, hl.s 
paternal grandparents Mr and 
Mrs, May In Penticton nnd his 
maternal grandparents Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Mohr In Summerland. 
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. Is In 
charge of the arrangements.
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Expert*. Floor* 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floors rcsanded, finished. 
Free estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732. tf
FUI-LV FURNISHED BASE-; 
rncnt luile, private bath. Sci>-: 
eratc entrance, fireplace and 
carport. Available immediately. 
Phone 762-6634. 194
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Dorl* 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile Installation and free esti 
mates. Call Chris Hamann
762-7028 or 762-5357. a
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tank.s and grease 
H»Pf**V»Jlcy Cle»h Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 762-4049.
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
Ing. Get free estimate now 
Have eavestroughing installer 
later. Telephone 762-7441, 202
FOR THE BEST IN CERAMIC 
and mosaic tiles. Get your free 
estimate today. Dial 762-7368 or 
7654167. 202
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rent, capacity 200 per.sons. Kit 
Chen, bar facilities. Telephone 
762-,16.16 during day
M, T, S ,-t l
RISSO — Anettu, passed nwny 
in Stlllwaters Nursing Home on 
March 20, 1IK15, at tho ago of 
86 years.' Prayers will be re 
elterl at The Garden Chuiiel, 
1134 Bernard Avo., on Monday, 
March 22, nl B.lS p.m. A 
Requiem Mass will bo held In 
the Immaculate Conception 
Roman Catholic Church on 
Tuesday, March 23, at lOiOfl 
•.in ., llic Rev, Fr, J, ,L. Smith 
-the cclebnint. Interment wll 
take place in tho O.K. Mission 
Catholic cemolory, Mrs, RIsso
o f Kelowna 1 four grandchndren 
nnd five grcat-grnndchlldren 
CInrke luui Dixtm have Inien on 
■trusted with the nrrangomcnt*
. 19
4. Engagements
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basement suite. Available im­
mediately. Non smokers and 
drinkers. Telephone 762-4892.
196
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard Ave., bachelor suite, 








FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, near Capri. I/»wer level, 
private entrance. One year old. 
1280 Kelglen Crescent.
„  „  191 .̂192, 194* J95.̂
THREE ROOM SUITE, FUR 





17. Rooms for Rent
LANDSCAPING WANTED 
Land seeding, cement curbs 
nnd sidewalks. Telephone 765 
5033. M-W-S-tf
PAiNTING~BYlTT^ OR
contract. Free estimate*. Tele­
phone 762-0648. 195
VISIT 0  L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept for best buyal 
11.5 Rernnrd Avo. M. Th If
12. Personals
AIL’OHOLICS ANONY M 0  U S 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kclownn, 
B.C. or telcphnno 762-8742 or 
762-3889, tf
PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE 
room for elderly lady or gentle 
man. Whispering Pines Lodge 
Rest Home, Walburn Road 
5-6159. 195
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle 
mnn in private home. Bernard 
Avo., eloso in. Telephone 762 
4881, 195
BEUNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also houKekeeping. 911 
Boriiurd Avo., tolephono 762 
2215. tf
15. Houses For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT, BOARD IF 
rcrpilred. Telephone 702-R(l9H 
after 4 ji.m, 191
18. Room and Boarc
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
near Drive-ln Thentro, $60 |>or 
nvohih. Range, r^frlRcratnr and 
water included. No oldcctlon to 
onoi child, Tolephono 765-5578.
199
for rent, Benvoulln district. Oc­
cupancy April 1. Telephone 762- 
3924, . . tf
W E nn.K lR S C IIN E R -M r, am 
Mr*. Sidney Webb of Kelowna, 
announce the engagement of 
tlielr younger daughter, Amv
KIrschnor, »on ol Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Kii'icltncr of KelowPH- Th« 
wedding will take place on mirll 
19. I9to at Immaculate Con­
ception Church, at 2i30 p.m. 
with FttUter AnUqnion ©ni'-'i'd
lull. IH
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 226 
wiring, convenient location. In 
Rutland, Telephone 765-5590.
, > 199
nSEDRbOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent. Avallalile April 15, 2030 
Doryan St. For Information
'PlKmâ 4̂6iM038»aftap»»8t30fto»««*U.
homo In North Glenmoro for 
rent. Telephone 762-7947. 195
TWO BEDROOM HOUSFriN  
Rutland for runt or sulo. Tele 
phoiio 7 6 5 ^ 1 . ' I -196
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ELD 
criy gentleman preferred. One 
block from Safeway. Availab 
Aiirll 1. Tclo|)hono 762-4530,
cilblCE ilOOM AND BOA 111) 
avallBbl8f«GlAae-ln!-8ullnblo*for 
bUHlne** girl*. Telephone 762 
0795. 197
UOAHD AND ROOM I'OR 





ACRE SM AIL HOLDING 
IN BENVOULIN AREA -  3 
bedroom home, t>arn, root- 
house and chicken house. The 
home is rented for $50.00 ja-r 
month. This is gtxxl Lind end 
b presently in hay nnd alfal­
fa. This should Ik! giKxl sub- 
divi.sion property in the 
future. A very nice area. Full 
price $14,500.00 with term*. 
M.L.S.
a p a r t m e n t  BLOCK ID -  
CATED IN CENTRAL KEfa 
OWNA — This 13 suite block 
.» situated on a lot 93x209' 
nnd is close 10 downtown 
shopping area. Tenants pay 
own utilities. It is heated by 
fully automatic oil furnncc.
terms. Exclusive.
ORCHARD -  ELLISON DIS 
TRICT — 19 acres planted to 
top varieties, paved road 
Terrific view property. $9.- 
000.00 worth of now c(|ulp- 
ment. Fully equipped, OraV' 
ity sprinkler system, 77ils is 
a young orchard nnd all trees 
nre in top condition. Land Is 
free from stone. Full price 
$49,500.00 with good terms 
M.L.S.
3 BEDROOM HOME ON /  
LARGE LOT IN QUIET CITY 
AREA -  GOOD DISTRICT 
Modern kitchen with dining 
area, nice livingroom, 3 pee 
Pembroke bath, carport, sev 
eral fruit troet—ideal retire 
ment homo. Full price only 
$13,700,00 with good terms 
EXCLUSIVE.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real Eslato nnd Insurance 
270 Bernard Avo,, 
Kelowna. B.C.
..
Bob Vickers 162-176,5 
Bill Poolzer 76'2-3:il9 
"Russ" Winfield. 76'2-O620 
.p«f4Noritv«*.YMOgur47624068. 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
20. Wanted to Rent
REIJABLE COUPLE ARE 
looking for a modern 2 or 3
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
JUST ltd .400 00 for this 3
liedroom home, close in. 21' 
living room; kitchen 13x11. 
Garage; stucco exterior. A 
good, clean home. Phone 
Harvey Pomrcnkc 2-6742. 
Ml-S.
ONLY $3,500 DOWN on this 
new lakcshore home, 3 bed­
rooms; 2 bathrooms: lovely 
living room with fireplace: 
modern kitchen with dining 
area. Excellent location on a 
domestic water system. Now 
is the time to buy your lakc­
shore home, and It's priced 
right at $22,000.00. MLS.
HERE'S A GOOD BUY -  A 
2 bedroom home on % acre of 
land. New automatic gas fur 
hacef rte  tterA ta  
ment; garnge nnd work.shop. 
You should sec this at the low 
price of $8,500.00, Phone 
Wayne Laface 2-2376. Ml-S.





Free Booklet with Complete 
Listing* nvnllnble at our 
office. Call for your copy,
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
551 Bernard Avo., 
Kelowna B.C.
762-5544
,T. A, McIntyre .. 
Hugh Talt 




.. .  2-5338 
. . .  2-8169 
. . .  2-(Ml87 
. . .  2-3516 
. . .  2-.5232 
. . .  2-2673
%m I t "  Then
Namt y w  iw'te ate do»’» 
payment oa ihi» % year ori 
J bteroom bonre •''hich has 
a iiai'tiue fioor plan. Extf'*. 
siiiii!! rmm% can be used as 
3rd t»edro*an or den. In iin- 
msrulste ««idjtk>n. For nm v  
ptxMMf Olivia 
WortfoW 3 - ^ y  Exciu**ve
Across Street from 
Park and Beach
3 bedroom bungalow with 
large living room ate fire­
place, Sefuirate dtntng room, 
kitchen with ample cup­
boards ate hookup for auto, 
washer a te  dryer. Fenced 
corner lot with patio. Good 
value at $15,500. T e r m s .  





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Mr. Busier ................... 2-34WI
J. Slesinger,...............  2-6874







ApiJy m wrttiag 
iT 'a ia iftf vcfate., age. m»i'»ta1 
status, (weseat salary a te  
salary exi.iertod. to:
MR J. MICHAEL ROBERTS, 
Butiness M asagrf;
THE KK'OX CLINIC.
Ittd  Ckftmeure M., 
Kelow'Sto. B-C-
I H
ItoioUlkr. Brifg'i ate Slrattom'
motor    69.95,
Wringer Washer,
Westm,ghous.e . . . . . . . . . . .  29-95
Poilsbie Organ 4*95
10 * Admiral Itartable TV 59 95 
H,KP<^SESSED 
Zenith Sewing Machine, con 
s«le cabinet. Take over pay­
ment* tx-r immth $7
Tappan Electric Range, take 
over payment*, per month $11
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
KINDLY, COMPETENT M ID. 
dJe-agte housekeeitor to taka 
charge of teachers* home a.te 
two pre-whad chtldreo whil* 
mother works. Live in. Good 
home ate salary. Plmue collect 
to PeiitHtoo, 4fC-54W between 
6 ate 9 p m. 195






Saving of 23'; and tx-ltcr on 
all grade* and sire*. Get your 
Spring requirements now and 
SAVE. Sale ends March 31st.
Kelowna Industrial 
Supply Ltd.
CLERK STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired witli general office ex- 
jierience. Good salary ate em- 
ploytT benefit. Aigily Farm 
Credit Cort«orattofi. 1636 Pan* 
do*y Street. Kelowna. 198
^ L E s G o T l i x  At*t*ly
in writing stating age. e*(>er- 
ience, marital status, Applica- 
lions confidential. Baird's Shoes • 
and Apparel, Shops Capri, Kel­
owna. _  194. 196. 196
ed for widow lady. Pleasant sur­
roundings. near town. Live tn. 
Telephone 762-7360 for interview.
196





* largo kitchen with dining 
  -''•ret—  -  .
'* utility and storage room 
off kitchen,
* attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
•  Just 4 years old
•  newly decorated
in.slde nnd out
* Largo landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
• Pntio and barbcque
• Fenced In
FULL PRICE $17,000 





HOME, BOARD AND SMALL 
remuneration in return for light 
housekeeping duties. No object­
ion to one child. Telephone 765- 
5163 after 7 p.m. 196
EXPERIENCED BCXIKKEEP- 
cr for local garage. Reply Box 
9882 Daily Courier. 196
38. Employ. Wanted
CASH FOR YOUR GOODS 
1954 car In running order, will 
sell or trade for what have you 
Cedar shingles, $12; Shakes, 
24", $12.50; mahogany 3 16", 
$3.96; V«", 4x7" good one side 
$4.75; rape»W. •'«'« 6* *  h**' 
cr, 55 BTU, $65. Telephone 762 
5244. 196
TWO DEia^ FRYERS* HriO lbs- 
matched set, propane or natural 
gas fired. Two arborite covered 
work benches to match. Canopy 
nnd blower. Commercial iHitu- 
to jiccler. Potato chipper. Tele- 
phoiiQ 762-6821, or write W, D. 
Dyck. R.R. 3. Kclownn. _tf
STENCIL MATIC Roi.LER kit, 
some used windows, Rockgas 
brooders. 2 wide doors, sliding 
u.sed dcKir, refrigerator door. 
Some autoinalic feeders and 
waterers, imultry picking mn' 
chine, 4 lengths of soil cable. 
All of alxive located at W, H, 
Boyd’s place, Oknnngnn Mis­
sion. Call or phone 764-4168,
196
MARRIED MAN WITH SELL-
ing cx|)cricnce desires isjsition. 
Ex|)crlenee in sales to retail 
stores, cafes, institutions etc. 
Am willing to learn new |x)*i- 
Ron. Write Box 9820, Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. B.C. H>4
AI.L PRUNmO-SHRUBS, OR- 
nnmental and fruit trees, ruses, 
etc. Telephone 765-5033.
..
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 
THE hour. Telephone 765-5942.
196
II. Denney...................  2-4421
n iR E E  BEDROOM NBA 
hdine, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, firepluco, l,T«hiiped 
living nnd dining mom, large 
rof room Lnndsonpod grminfls 
txicotcd close to hike tetweon 
Ahh(.di nnd Pandosy 8t, Phone 
762-5305 If
furred,'Will keep grounds nnf 
house In gixKl condition. Tele 
phone 762d»l9......  , 1 9 4
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
aparlmpnt for 6 months, from 
June 1, Ruusoimblu, 'ruleplmne 
762-835L ■ , 195
‘lTl62r1r W BrtSfo®
orated 5 vear old NBA home, 3 
builriKims on main flixir, flnisli 
ed basement with' recreation 
room, Itedroom and bath $5,890 
will handle or will take trades 
Telepliime 762-8573 or P. Sehel 
Icnberg Ltd, ! ' ' U
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
hnmu on Park Avo, Largo 
llviiigrooiii with fireplace, 
newly dodornied inodern klb 
clien llardwwHl fliKirs In IIv- 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Uits of cup- 




COUNTRY LIVING, BUT IN 
tho city, Alinoht % acre, no |his- 
sllilo obstruction, view of city, 
tets of windows, full basement, 
wllh rumpus rmim nnd bedroom, 
.aundry, enrixirt, siindeek, 
oversize furnaco, Prqfcrrcd lo­
cation, Private, Tolephono 762- 
4812 aftornoons and evenings.
196
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
220 wlrctl, apiiroxlmatcly 1 acre 
of land. Carport, garage, some 
fruit trees. Iniiiiedlalii isisses- 
slan. Pi'leed at $10,800. Terms 
can be arrmigcd, less for cash, 
Call at 1017 Fuller Ave, 197
tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
with cnriHirt,.1264 Pleasant St., 
Kelowna, No basement, only 
step, fall 64' X 164', Telephone 
•762?t)7fWrirriWllntftW~'ll^
199
NICE RUi LDINO l o t  ' IN 
Glenmoro'close to sehwl ant 
store.. Price'only $26.50, terms 
Apply Gordon D, Ilerliert, 168' 
Ethel Sl„ I'hpno 762-3874. 105
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for h o III e freezers. Cut, 
wrapped nnd quick frozen, Qunl 
Ity and servlee guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telephone Sinn 
Farrow, Bus, 762-3412, Res 76'2 
878'2, II
40. Pets & livestock
CANARY WITH CAGE; 100 FT. 
hose, almost new; flixir lamp. 
Telephone 762-7079, 195
41. Machinery
TECO MASTER REVERSIBLE 
Rototiller. Briggs and Stratton, 
4 cycle, gasoline engine. Tele­
phone 765-5406 after 6 p.m.
tf
TRACTOR -  TD-24 IHC TltAC- 
tor, angle dozer, logging winch, 
o|ierator's guard, undercnrringa 
overhauled. Telephone 768-5605. 
_________________________ 196
42. Autos For Sale
USED LUMBER, GOOD COLOR 
2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and shlplnp 
Aluminum rorifing sheets, Some 
lilywoiKl, GimkI disii'H and wln- 
tldwH, nt 1095 Richter, next drsir 
to WIncryfe     tf
CHROME SUITE FOR SALE 
or trode on diningroom suite, 
Also 2 budgie birds wllh cage 
for sale. Telephone 702-4530. 199
CUSTOM RADIO P’OH '56 Ford, 
12 volt, A-l condition, $35, Tele- 
plmne 765-5367.* ^  196
ASHLEY1vO()D lIEATERr'Si 
Chev delivery nnd washing
A'CTUACT1VK,*3— BEnRQQM.*mafihJnB..ARHM^^^^
homo, 2 years old. Full bnso- Bclgo Motors, 194
ment, large’ llvingriKim with 
fireplace and wall to wall wool 
enriMd, Sundock nnd cnrisirt. 
Well landscaped, Price $21,000. 
'Telephone 762-4753,  197
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 ItodriMim stucco home Double 
plumbing, gn# furnace, and 
closo-in location. Immediate 
jxissoftsion, $14,200 with icrms
liyi itig
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit for sale, 'Tcluphone 768-5454, 
Vernon Wales, Wcstbnnk. tf
0  I. I) NEWSPAPERS F 0  II 
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. Daily Courier tf
32. Wanted to Buy
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL
Eroperty, tover 500 feet, fronting llgWay 07, Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc No 
irlflera plonso, Digl 165-5594. 
r  1, , ^
with large table, in giHxl con 
dition wanted. Telephone 762 
"4530, " :"""'"'""'T99
ALUMINUM BOAT WANTED 
12-14 foot, Tolephono 762-06D
' ' I' ' " 198
KEYED UP TO 
BULA NEW CAR7
BliY O.’St, Wiril \  H)W-<4>»T 
l.iriil.IMSPHKU
& ( ^ m r > r P L R N
UO R N 
TIIK BAKK (ir miVA IMxmA
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 50Q 
sedan. Imitation hardtop, thiiii- 
derbird motor, isiwer' steering, 






1956 ZE P IIY Il ZODIAC, GOOD 
condition, IfMiks like now, $450, 
can 1)0 seen nl 1889 Abbott St. 
or toloplumo 762-6351, IH
t-4^. Fcr Sift "447 I  Traifers
¥ • '.  iii-\v I aiB,; and tJac-'RiJ-'ncia.,, F ra a re , K'tw tire i, «tc«'itoei» 
i* ,ta  i-v?'tWE raaa.'. c.i,*-iiaoii. U.j«d as snuisw -*
er au} i\Jc*stiug. P.m 'i*Tic« m lj .  Tvieii»a€ if2-2*'S2
»:.« t .a tit  Uiije-i':^ ■ IS i:
1»; -tSP? aPvr i  J/ n";
VALLEY PAGE f Council Meet
m . CMC TRUCK WITH 14
fa r  I/E L tX  VO LKS«.iG £V ;-Js,q r*,a. g«»a.
I#  U', »*••:». 4Mi aJ vtae! Ife.et verj T«ta-
#-. .ii*., e»v«iit'Et y-rSAyi.M mi'h I h im  '96-^092 sv 'asvm Ajtbo-M 
* »•■'■. V5VC w.t«o ».*: a'*-•.«« Srifl;’ aiid'So£i, WiE.f:,fiS. B.C. if4
«; o fiv f. Te:«:;5fc*e ’ i i -  ' ......
S r i  al'WJ 5 a.::.:
KEUHAttA Iim t cm»ut». ms. UJUtm a. ims FAGE t RUTLAKD -  FJlem m*ia-
i.i.ij .,.! i.n,i............... I...............     aneteeci reg®ar
matitki} rnmmg (4 Si, Tfeeres* 
a*s fsansfe c&iJK-li ©f itte C iik *-
lie Wt*ir:tE.i'i iif ifu e  v fiu 'ti was'. VERXON — Apjtfoxi,iU ii«iy to  |-«g#r 
fe*ld as !&«■ CfeuTcb H id  m  teembew a te  viiR crs H itaded also 




m ijik li-.t't .T.,e’: '' Y‘.»,.'r '. ».r a.:
iss)
Two Evenings Of Music Planned 
At Vernon PowerhoiKe Theatre
Trophies For Herds, Milk
oM recitati. Mr, McEwe,a 
cte'afee! tse »w *w  l»->'
u*.q,.ivv eiiieat
' s-VJVb
Oisreetes tliv itx i
sa prvfeMi'tliiis iV»
VEHXON—T»w' e««e,,®gs -j# 
ire  |:veiiJsed ka  Wedees
_ . . . . ,  :aci'a«e<l
Tfcaak yw* ltee« _ *#?♦ r^ iS a k a o a  Arsn-Nanli Okaaata®' R a lph  P>'Btaa o*l Sa^si® Ar®'Ukj» Wrtsfel. DonaJd ■ 34»Ka»*.
troiis M r*. E. R itiica  fo r ta«iD *:jry H eni Impeovejaeat A**©- tfeabitai te rd  iaerea*# s iife '*® " I®*'- S-teeii'-a. te  rtsota
Ro*«ry ifee rec«v«a a* a !# « ■ 'cia’ io ii and tfe* Xortfe O ttafaagai.bj* 1*^1 s tew a ij ati ® t'r*a*.* a f,* * * - VOf VagMsr. fto**- P rri-
fcard i- 'd  X t c . A l i - t e i ' ; L a t f e e r  R *d' = Bi'itocfa of tfee B.C. A rtifiv ia l Ira ljiQ  .x>u&as ©I bo-ttetf»t to (tod fa »  B»wu«« te  r^wtat i r o  i„ 3  m i






it,;'*  '• .a itX 'i»., i-,Ĵ ..*t*sS ti'iS-s-
E-i-fjioe t e  l i i t i .  i , . i i ' — —
m -nri,: vm
is a  CHEVROLET 3 lO X  TAX-.
,. . *.. oa® d rit*  trace, fo r i sa«tor|
AM ER lC .iX .. S irti, ll.Sto... Teta-.Aao* 1^0,
irirCHEV“TANDEXi"l)UMP77^'iJTfeSiS^'i^^^..,LSi,t.SkiE,'YJyyi’ltfe;,a., R©>ri CiOidsaa
*rr,.k iv,;' saie. fauo wsailw® Ui€itre wrtfe 0 -3 ":,*® ts,;r.,e a a i Eita Fisher ce,Uist; *  ver-s-c»,e or Arrr.stroef. KeiowEi,
le A u ^ E .; 1»-53i4„, m  p:,;r, piyau sa^ fcv J ii.e tt*  Itea inck- ofgaiu^iuoa wa* re c * i\« ! »_re-. FoLowjsg a swoa luacsix*.
—  VerSfoe L»die> ■ ^  imgiSiSi of rncre t&aa the D lilA  got uader-
CHEVEOLET PANEL 46. Bo*t$, Ateess.
TEe LiicArai
T W  Sfe-'-owip 
©ts avitro for
Albert Sobock t e  roota
’'*% tree.'M r Wriffet aswi'Mrs"TaV  
•frey » r ie  4'OBiRtmSed te  Ufe*
llo 3  M ETEOK SED .iX ,
fofciOJiitt. S*,ai,f.',„ar'.3,, VA 
d n i* . la t,*: ‘ .r
Teie|fa-« I634I5I
*,. c*'»abi* a i% tfee.s cam ed osil
iasicc 25 y **is  a»>,.  ̂ with P re teea i Doe, W n js t » ' ' ieasdeat a te
* eat a trf e*,i'e.to,.Uy tfee repreaeat- ^  ^
44. Triieks & Trailers
IM,5 SAFEWAY TEAiLER -  
fai’ a 33'. tu.a>' f«iT:-*£.ri. e*.-*l- 
its l w£Ui\,K& Telpi ifc:.£.e TeS- 
WS4 isd. * jk  i.-r V CSit s el-
d««W. M  *«s,e' lw *iv .*w  
arta T ii i iM  i-, 3311 i.*».,r' 
»fes«f rvao lYi
l ~ l ¥ ! ^ A i l P £ i ^ '¥ a M L E S .
a-tfi. feyorawac «»**,*, L*;/3 ,a.:* 
»,a;:a'ai« la u.e ® r'
j-ss; m 3  vm  \er,5xiB   I itr  far tr.e
. .,, . . , ,1 Cssjor CMfeaacieQV ■tSUai'MWi4fe..W .&4 w
  ........... —  ̂ oaecusd Verttutfi I itti» T k t4.u-« a e w - distmn wiil eiLcfet re^-ri'kv 4 R bti v * ^ »  *««? {*r«ciaiK^ r \  w  Uui
» i' U im ,)A R O  C A B lX ;& u y ^ l* j» ;iy , a « «  wsia B i**e  tfels * t« e ry  .sert;,lie*te, * te  ,tu e s  cl >W d c r » i  of tfe* v*r- ‘
L *"?  V©* ««.c,e,r> U  tfeii.ite^.e i* »_ sfeaae-  ̂ to re.VeE^*a tô .:.* trcffeies to he, yre**ie-S««l to" Val‘7 v*ri»'rv'Ter.*.-,fc^ »**;-4attoB ffa,U'>- toi >,r.e os.e e l
ipa D̂‘«.y.,e,r *o:« to W fee-li ® ’Ee ,Power-’th« sxali ite.r,,,* u,*v*il> E,»eG,*3. wiE£,er; Mr. Wriffe? espxesste , r,K:.rite>' "--tti. a 'hoara rvsora i,:,. Vtraaa te
, •»'.. i t B_.u.,aii v-.e rhsr-,txe. The t«w .«w i* *'s,J,ia rtiruu* a fee* aor.,:.e — * i  apr-ree;»t'A'a oi tfee «:,*,rr.,fe*rs to J. . 1 - /  D H I.i ,,'..«*.uafi tluv,oaiBiQiut Ifea
-ww ■ ^  ’ * t* r»  R l t t f  i©  to *w o *  pa>to« t e  tfee paxioscoat hangars, teadta*. voie*a,. BackerheM ’s. Bracka.afe • K«r *f»fe
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ v n u r g  eov.el-wM ,fae' Sauswao Cwssucefs* 1  1'“  A vote o l 't te M *  was t * « i r r «4
?S FT, STEEL H VU .,. NO ®vtox. »w*«; a c t e  f« » t-r iE .|. te L e  lE e a ire —the Gerry
In vvM,9-U0,a. Il®- S ift u iixu tU  Prs,t-■ Uawi* Fi*«< Mer^tofr*! Fuad
xi':,:'..cls i £:;etiSicat *63-3̂ i»5 , w» »....-. —— 'jijiti v-v*w* .«,v« n,.vK.m .si,sw«.§.w- -_ j a , . : . . . . -
r.iae frw-r. old *.feeet* etc. te 'o u t tfee vea,r. 1 M arvt* fe-Jto® <.*# .ArefeUoftf,.




 ̂ M P-»S
’ ll^ iU fY '^ T R A ii.E K  ^
I;.**! ivsa::'':.,..*.., 
M, Waiaca. 3iq  S’le*:
11, *S!Ci*£i
HiGitWAV ACCT'tOX MAR-1
EET kiw e.ery E * t je * ‘ a? tj
p,l:,: i-v r „ i* *  liiXtA, t l  K*i-}
tf « . i  i * *  U$ it-i
fcss ®3MUi i-x * ra :  ■*.*»« ,■:
.is„.>s*tJ,' €le: fee 11 e, .rpuiE.t f*3-'
c ' IL■* -̂ «41 _  5
EEti,>WXA A l"C :'h lx 'M *fiM rW ,} 
HE%VY Wr >4i ‘ *ji: fe.: etW»s *!«}
i l l  Ml . f
Students "Baked" At Class 
Principal Informs Trustees
E.eea.e,.i. fej-«* ,. u r ’ . r .*,© 
r,siLTg p*s:«r. ii\e l* ad th  * * t«.su,t,cei> feYik-tw 
ioi'«*. I'in* etc. Coofwratrvc te  lfee:r ooeatioft* * '
Tue uutaioo vosi'.ftoex rewan- of feed to vfee o,wBers of tfee ’ « , - _ .  ... »  .  v
".d id ) fcaadage* feat* cows e*cfe mc®th fe.roug&-_
wo© h,v Ke® Tfeor-iisoa &t K.tl-
.iku if t.is* ,Fxe*eiir|^ .AEgLvaa, Cfeurvii
kdaw «f Aroistn'ifef. wfeo ra,t«r». 
cd te  tfe*, T®c.fe*oa
VERXGX- 




j V,.* I V. . V^
Ver- e-'> a id  V itw i *a s  ad- am  t e  'm  ir.i**u.s
a daecte  erf tfee B C, Artifarial 
Cw-ir* at Mitaer, 
ffeaireo toe Bsmm'i Bteemg ol 
ttw Xorvfe G*»jfcs,f§«i -uiiat wteli 
teiaweg
, Pfevllis H ,^ei woa U.t eyrj;a& ©# GrtoErod wxtfe as a’»-'«'r Mn Ed&* Pallry read tfe*: Jaffe AEaa. wi*S #K*fe*faf, 
te  fee e:.«:,::.| Prac«-*ii rr«,|..« of fafCi rousi.;* ®# rrfeE. sim.it* o4 tm  kasi jEest'tas# aid,!r*',«i_to* K.mui*s. aid Jiaasdwra
i aviiStofts. Cfeairn'<AB t e  toe . e « * s « ® t a - l a ; . ,  ,* , „  .,* ,,-,.-4TI*. V s »*, r% XI lOASurfl J.rrfC5 rl»vi VIE *  b o iito i ,*»,-.,.t;. w,;.Ji tfee,7>iiji,s w*s Be* Hsm.roa. j-'uper-fe,, ..,,.
CYO tiere fr*-7-.,.y enjoyed hy. vi„v.,©ff Rs:»v*e cw*. "TS:*.-f w*r«: 5 ‘ 
fcl wito to* CYO v :m m i i%ie B.w*erfieis Tsoitoy t e  to *;lifeA M T A E  F ilT F B E  
't it  evetit, 'iagfe fci«d. wy* vy fewEws HiSi-'J AsfWAtotjOB ».*€■}es*rj*ne,*s>,,,*r.
Mr*. L**'" "
Xaij'tn
m t i l
48. Auction Sates
IMPORTANT ATTRACTIVE AUCTION
at KfLOWNA AUCTION MARKET
fe m 'ik €*a  I>rijVf-|f! Tfef^tro
Wednesday, March 24, at 7:30 p.m.
B U I  C H E R  S H O P  l  O t  l P M E M  
C O F F E E  BAR E Q C IP M E M  
H O U S E H O L D  F l  R M fe H lX O S
H P. Twk-aa s„*w 
H-P, Hofeert ineit *
Meal piiwks 
€UQl Ihs. b*esm st'ile 
S«u»«se iluSfvr 
ilofeeit isitd fei,d. ».i-'rr 
Sanilary irit'-a! li'uvr 
Sanitary 31 Ito 'ceir 
Hobert 21 ito. iesie 
Cnea-Cr.la C<*,»!er
Alumuium frays 
Staujlrii steei jam  
Sitow case 
^Itat hsngcri 
Hof PcHfit frt!S 
Ruisell deep t i \
Po!*!(i Ciu(>i*ef 
Fan and cant»j»>'
Icr-cream rnarhme, ntarlv new 
3 spmdl* milk »hak* marhini*
A)a'( ice tub* machine 
C«»fte maker 
and many otiser articles
12 cu. ft. late mctdcl refrtserator 
Comb, garbage bmwr, ekHtru' nove 
Serni-au'omallc evrnh<T 
Twin tx'cN 
2 full sired beds 
Power mnwrr 
Ol! heater
and many more items
•n ieS E  ACTICI.ES * n E  .m .i . is  h o o d  c o s d iv io s
Tel. 765-5647 or 765-5240
*  l * * t  j.'*v*i*'X.: I® tfe*' 
itss*3ii w,xii.ijiims4 fe*
&«d m as 
I t *  t«-4id l i  *2-2
i,es-'.t*,r i * 3  
i i r  -beitaji ;cj ?e,'x:.i:«er-
a iy s t i  €# »!-*» degreet 'rec.araea 
in 'i:.e rt*.*r>-j t-> tae itsW, -is-- 
';u:.2 > j't,.e,rs ci-fe: t wcx'* xb 
lcn.|err«si'i,:,T*,j &ie.r I I  a*g',rt*t-;, 
«i:»a 's'ire,t.?‘j;.,2 ‘be tvcst'a te
ifi'teetii. C'ii«ir.:.flUa J, W. ix,gik,





Aysii fe.'i*t*,i"y-U‘« *sw *r Gi«W5
v * ‘ «;„'■:;Hi®:€id ,r<r»*rtuE4 cTLtfy 
3,«rf ifiir |it'!La»,.€ ii.e Iŵ  jC'twCii cni.t-:
.% Se.ro ‘fe­




' rRsfsif!-',if t t,eai,srj*'’r 'Mvr', M C
. *,13 f'wf»is>t ;
' ■r'?t»cw»l, Misx
i i  }#'..,■!'t.ff.E fE.'!' Ii:.'!'iferr 5‘ .,<3v 
*1 I'!'* Cif B €
; ttP g T E E  I l . * f
Mfs K. r«-
I'lfvif' tl'''U;,'tee» it'W'i'i-'i tfeer
VAXCG IXTR
i'Jt fe*6* t>et-s 
Simwcrto te t 'i  
i«X.U# * !  Fliire,
*.s>' 16, t  «x.-;-'..r';= 
n* 1̂' "to a o f iiT 
Ejjd*K» Mise-. ii 
&.;',.-j.red i.-cie S®..3«v,
A iiOikti'am  3w H 
ert$ lfef»ek»ra'i«'.r*s t.;f 
•e!:,i'fe''f'i '*>''f.i* dr'.t’ Vt r o j ' - « ' . -
:,■# "'it to'A't.i'S'.na '*» 
e«i« 't.ro  le  ie'5.,i-'.fe Trfem fev 
Ei|rtiSyw6W *,!'*
! ijro®:!' ee':rt1ruf*tc<fi,
f%!{- feete xv'iy sK,ir':s33y k u \*  
J;4 j ‘ue»:'s bin .eeu’-S be esniasaed
T u . i r U . t i ere fjiv ittkm  w ito .mud ,*1 tfee 
■f-,u,,« eet'.i'.ra* 1’fe* twt.fd
la  trf to a trf*  ci;«,r-
i-iiiii, W. R. Fi*S5U®|. 3lr.: 
iiim s  toe fa il »w3i*-:
fd r<iiiiin*i itotfrr,est$ f »  tfc* 
■ai,s..u‘ tue IS^ lll .tw j  
sui'fai^is 'w ti "r«wst**b;e b«i-
i.js.g *"i'e.i*ge'' #iv«n a
. v:teeS' *21 * l  tfee fetet
S'.e’mf M l©  PifMiEi:M_
Oif, ,J W l6if*ftef' r#V'-'!':*i 6«i S=.'« tftd ,biiiid.l4* eEEttt.Wi,.
:'1, ti e n',y:,i;i.*gert'eM'!‘! ■ i ' . e i , ' ' G„  A Ree*;! .re'̂ ittf'ieia !,,ue Lt's.tofc'' 
®.ss,va ifefee rertifesi 'fe=d bee* *t«i e,leiv.wi6i«iy j.»'fettal l*ekei<s as
; i« e n ro . efefefene Juue fey'*i-t.i::uy tofciia t t t i  Itfetd « feev 
jtrfel, 'lit.-.-
eMits IwwEt, «.iid tiWVse
»  yfc-&adi ©1 bu'ie.-f*t, Mr.'f,-®'** ifce teasiCtii lepef!, ■«i, Deaa O. S&«£fe, «# M iiaaf, 
al»© m m  tfee SfcK-®:. ' G - a g  t e  ;x-eiXiMfc5.v"* ie i« :'t, S C , A l E its tw « j M i- feEtau
l i iX v *tf  tea  Eh lae-i mmm.i* I ’fe'ttt 'xmmg at- a «rf' .g***«'al
2J x i a*fe-, h ym  t,:|* mamuy ' *-y‘fi\ifee* *f toe tzmmmom
t f  ife'w® Iti# >**!' l,%.w;'>" P*'s»|,.ieH» fwiijsitaw, a 'f*ar,. atili
W"*.!"'a,rey -ei itecweTfte-id;' «',»*# w:fe'.'.»-e ■|„>ti;.i't».Mi '..- %v tev-i \k* «« m fart m
Tc’fi,.!- »fe#' ■l,'ie,r.f*'.,T'».li£‘®, ' tt#  E*,U',-' 'ifiT X.,')r|.fe ■.,.■&,! ®l 111
fee » m C i j i  C M II' .••■te* ■ tf- * ,*  " 'fto e '© '**#  ytmx
•:y-'i-r-i T ie  sfiO lCA e>p t e  %t* lutfeiWtsaa w# 4 m ti  ALtr.,. M i SE*M i %m*I to* « **fe ita
-' l„5,{.e IJto4j- ,f» w  % tm  to A, aito J, &£■■;«.«« e l;X » 'to  A | * i i j ,  t 6a,itE*!e * m  m m  le » » r 4 * i r y m * *
t-MiyS iVis*. i l  a Kmiv»ia. wai»e etgat 'e*,r te lik  ? c-UsraEb fear hfi**i eery sat-jfaeedina te to**f telir, fa 4 » |  
#i,'',i.jv‘:-**■- 'if ii;.;i-e,,s, L e s E a jj*  Fliscei Ors'iv *-i-t*-."',vV',j'„'’ -aui M,i, Wrigfet,,ilfee'y a i*  ,f«Ji geittog «i»'ug.li, 
'it ‘*as wi'i- 'fey, |jfcert'iic©a it.tk l fecj'...aa> el MKfeaf'’: * *c.%e,-,sc-r to'-r-eptacemeau to ifeea «*«■'
'*,;“.,ii* Mfd ll,f pa-jHAi <A to-,in«,r- *T«}islt-,rT'ed e.,i,j,#T»,i*tw Mtijto ;b*ida, GwiKto totter »W%'«d
A- ft'-'h-.iti ta 4 * } t  T«ytei‘, w*h ait-i-rouved a&d wte sM*!- &t tfee B.C. Ai v= ,̂G* at
jttri He id , 'sti.rotoai-Ewtw-JTv «..# te tfa* esifUi'ii fe„|«r'Vi»«a"M,:.jj«*i', A vote « l ifeaaAs aaa
Itev is  fas.'n"#H ta f4.* ,*ta  iei.*wti fej B e* M .itte §5v«* !» liMe w i r *  r ta «  iwt tlMHr-
AlrE'-*wrs #  t , l , i 'a » A i % r t t s i i - a - A l t e r i ,  »rd tttr-r-* F t e y d , » f  M,jfewM' ,Mri
»Te'„,?, .fl-ytWUes tetl tfe# fc',f;fe iw-w-jwe.se fef*ro. .-.a-#9.to|i •  t't* tW K̂ -Tfe 'Owaitorftis "W©i!-
hP. TYrt' t.fet«r>j:iM'f festal* wiB 
,-r *',»w.si b v  *uWr-
p£-‘v-t-I«sS ,CSi;|
l i  .fei?., ts *  »r#i* IS t *  »£*’'*• 
rcctiess,, ift*s  feiujstesl,. 
.iiiijl s,,*:6ii'u * Eivfr b'UUi.t te tX* ft'toii 
iliMSii tae M'iwcdi.
a:Wi
.irriU i MUEflAf*YElKttX—A 7i..:a i..rf.9tJT cl
tfee i'U',#'eViit-'»crH. -vii 'tfe#
|.wi'«.C'3,i:*'i.ui.t '*.r#
, . , „jtiij,'we,»t*«s ta atteimt iti* -iii'usu*'
AffWwV'-il'wai, gate® t e  eiiliij-fc-: j |  jjil isit*. Yrf®!)®
«ag, »  fi*e t5*'»ilSeto lijjil iSii5.lr3.ty Ay»|W:*ii '*«<
ftv«‘-■rfeiJi.iil y)fefej.ri i,ltr.i:«Sro ■etiitoi'f ee4»<iwj(8 . aferliBiiftg
■mtiv *'i Itii* i ’f-i! « - 11 i f  Virt'i:'!'- rfeiaiAr.ij w'.i'i.fe j#‘;i,i*i''iitl6iiig liealifc I'm i te
js  Mur-toi f ,  and e f ' w » « S  mtia^ Iccker* t e  :,.j® "X 'i*,4 *y ' §i t  jetu
: jB €  MS'i'tfe life M t'4. tetfee>,ete ’r t i  a rc i I ' l r l i . ,  w-'ito »a  e'Siiifeafefe
J tirtooctl t"i;-i.irisi.f-r*d.f-fet ri& ‘vti |r-. i r f  ra*.! $3.&3i, BoAfe  ̂ G IK A F  iP tA lfeEK
I w'la, s.ej'3'et.srj"'*r*''si2-i.4!'t;r damtf, ibuilSirti f'-iisgi’a.-nis 'will t *  'j*)d  \'FRKr»X--.X!rii., l-,ii'lt.'lr!* nurd
'■\V. 0-1 ten. aiiii Dr, te Ii*r,rns! ftW'iifid-er rtsareatiSe r-uii'e»t ra-j,-*-jteiiljAMi, w t f i i iy  rei-unted fmfit 
!f,ikfier: feSKi h u n h m t s  'Wrie ■,!'''&i f-iit-rt-., ir,i*,4 r«»d M»'. Ilresi, Afid Irrt’*».. 3j- iueri
slfelnb-.t-ti!! Mil .fe' ter*i,ro t,'-,t -.'ife#,! tew*,!4 tWM ■» ’ ' 1 aLei -a* jt't# *!*s
'fir arto d#v.;f,a«xi ifcaiit.td aftsl <i **f'teo-'.'t'it'+s »„tus’u*l
10 ei4.''’Q*r.sse siudrBis. te i i t f . i r d  ai>;af*'t:'iiU:ot» t e  ife# f#ciiitv"''t"'*''’‘'*'"k »■'■• feroi«.#vi f,*.'-:}
6f
i4.t**riig  
I lestls is ifee d-tfe'irt.
: 3!ri. i..a!tr> itfofero »rfEid- 
■m,g *  ?r''«in*r Saistiav »rwi Moa«
Ray'frwiisd !he S Adarr,!
;is Ihe Vef'ften juryi-sr s.m*4*rH 
12i“ t.e.bmg tociade*
tolertocitj Erf crffsretii. a ».e«''S*! hourTr* f t ’ett5td  afajwilnfmeal
day in Virfe»ri«, wfth leu'Uftor jnianuenanf* ««nm ate* t ln tr - . ., ,.,'. ..  ",'
gui-s! *t«r«krr» Dein NruUr,)m,an Mr. Adums, a law'-yer, l»
Scot!: P("E>fr»«*r ftonuld ItakerUni^tj *  tiiiM g em ra i ctimrnntee
Ken A lti'1 1 1 ,d lle v to r of Com- 
fni:nic8*lcei» BC, Tcarhrrs* 
Fedfration: *nd chief inn,>ector 
’ of Sfhcte* Rcitt, Mr». l-attey
m nn her.




49. Ugals & Tenders
H R IIIS H  ( O E IM B IA  H Y D R O  A N D  POWER  
A U T H O R IIV  IN V m  s T I N D I RS FOR T H E  
lO E L O W IN O
D c-iT i))!iu ii noftTcncp CTo.-mg Dule
EWheel d riie  hiiiit!c.|).s and ctu»> MS
with lilt cub
.,Lfe»,.,bedk*.,..a:Mfe,.,tdATfft4»,,.,»«d,,,:feV,..lL,,.,,. 
ellxiw iKteius mid fcrvlce bcKlios 
for ’ 1 ton chaciTs — nUo pn's*
for oiu' ton cliiit.'-i.s 
cliKKcr
also
HQ 2T83 Apr. 6 65
BQ 2781 Apr. 6 65
c i- iM O t fit:?
Itoe Elf ictwo! firilrti'** was r*» 
qurste-d by ic lia jl irucher Wai- 
U r Katrn for the HC. Muiic 
ffei icatnrs As»ocbtion *nnu*l 
h rminclal meeting on April 19, 
i Mr. Karen »d\ised the board 
; approxSmaiely IW  arc expected, 
j to attend, and total membership 
I is 350. "Clinics are schedu!e<l 
OTT.\\VA <CP* — Siipnlemrn-i from 8:30 a.m. until noon, wllh
tary -iHnft iu! cstiinate? tofeil-jfour to six classrooms required 
line .s''t.s SRl.fiM were lirnuyh*!during the meetinR." The board 
inio itu‘ C om iim * fiKt.iy .nnd} gave approval to the request.
• ent tn the cominitp'c of siip-j c. Gray, regional supervisor.
. Canadian Forestry Association 
ft wa* the fourth «et of ‘ U|e u c.. Vancouver, wrote the 
. Icmcntury e-tiir.iUs for the fe(,arji .  "1
vear m 'inn  M.ivch ,d aiul j,,
lirouchl thl’ total of pl-'nnvdi(,^i,^,.|pa)5, your district for
.1'̂  ''* "'** **’ I allowing me to show my films
" land lecture to students this past
E Ap[>roximntcly 21.000 stu-
j ?9 m'7* . ( tler.ts viewed films on cnnserva-
.itt.'d, ,s u , i is .m  went to ‘'‘'Vrtrn,,^,^ aw*ar« the for-
the ne / ’f ’’’7  esf.s plny an lm|x,rtant role in: err r'lltiire slatilli/atinn board'




c o N C firrF : w o r k
W.ATFH PltrMtFl.NG
t h f :e  h f m o v a l
SMALL MOVING











Compact and staiidtud c«i> and 
station wagons
Sealed tenders clearlv maikcd a* alKive-referenced will be 
received in H<a.m 6.MI BC. H 'dro and Fow*r Authority 
Building. 070 Burnud Street. Vnncomer 1, B.C. until l.KHi 
noon, closing dates as alHive.
DctaiU may lie utilaincd at tin* office of the Purcliiising Dc 
parttpenl. OtI' floor, t**" Murraid Siiect, \ancouvi’i 1 
leletilioiie MUtual 3-H7II
fnE»frt*!'“(<S’'-feffrtrff*,
The transnort department had 
twfi big item.*—a tot.al of $4.3.- 
1,112.802 for the d e p a r t m e n t  
iitic lf, 5T8.726 O'Irt of it tn cover 
I the C \n  deficit, nnd 837.002,8601F, K, Engli.sh. deputy minister 
for the St, l.iiwrcnce Seaway and superintendent, of the seV' 
Authority to cover nn necumu- enth annual worli.shop confer
TJht:puj»k,,,taeist J.(t>;1im.,,,teori,..,TY«t
try to emphasize the need for 
conservation and prevention of 
forest fires."











3 pint carton .
for
French Maid,
80 02. container .  .
B.C..
Lo c i.l 2*107.
Two Quebec Cabinet Ministers 
In Accord About Constitution
M G N T H F A L  (C P ' -T w o  1110- 
v in c li i l  c i i l ' in i 't  m ln i- tc r - .  iih ic c  
I the fo r im iln  fo r in n c n d ln i! C iiii-  
a d n ’ i  t ’m u lllu llo M  i '  i ic i i l ic r  n 
v ic to r '  nor ii t ic f i id  fo r ( l i ic l ic i ',
itc n c , 1,1 V iw m ic  ‘ 'l id  | ’ li" i(>
L i ip o r ic  a i ip i 'i irc d  . i ' the I ’ ldv i r- 
s llv  o f M o n lrc ii l to i ji i l i c i 'n t . i
In  M PMIIc! d i'C U ’ - 'o ll o i l  ^ ' i l, ,
fo rn  ' i l i i  V' Ml  il. ic 'c ic -  • I ' ' o n
M o r in  ii 'o fc * .o r  o f h iw  
' ll tM v i" ‘* l ' \
M l ’ M ol ih 'n id  t i l l '  h 'i mu!,I ■- 
loo  rl'M d it 'u l I " '  ro  i lm . i ^ lio .ild
  be,takon,.to.vuu».Hivr. ,*:liiii)Mch ,,lit.
M r f , i ' \ c - i i i ic ,  H i i i i t - i i i  o f i i ' i ' -  
u r d  re io u i’ctts, said c jiiiiu ic - '
i l i 'c 'd  .>.lrcni!m. no id id l . r
,wh f o r 111 \i 1 a ' d f ,|' 
-a o ii'iv d iic  d ie  co ii> .!lt id lo ii 
T h o ' F id io n .K iis  i'e’ i'ui foi m u l.i 
. Is tint ' 11 " ( 'v fc a l ,''!' ,M'"I 
c o ip ir , "  111* to ld * 1' ‘ ly  'laii ' i i i -  
(' ’0 | ‘ n l tn id lm t  l l ic  d i'C io M o ii 
,"t»  Is Old*’ (I M id n f  j 'j '.d  u in ' l i -  
’| i " ' ‘'*P W hicll' iv.il.i tlu* SlldilS iTiio 
it ' "  IjlM lO!,"
’!''*i* f i'v m iila , i i . i 'o c o  lo r  'w o  
F* n Ini d c r -  w ho iip ii'cv l In
In*
U.S
liit'*d Welland Cnnnl deficit for 
Ift.M) to 1064, '
The labor depnrtment showed 
n 131,4,10,000 item to cover pay. 
ment* to the provinces under 
the Voc.ntionnl Training As*l.*t- 
nnce Act.
Tlie finance dep.irtment ll,*tcd 
$10,000,000 for siilnry Increases 
In Ihe civil service ard Sfl.OOO.- 
OIM' for monev paid to munici-, 
oiditics utrici* Ihe .Municipal 
(IrnntH Act,
The state secretary’s depart* 
ment listeri $10,(KM),000 (o cover 
a spcci/d grant to the Canada 
(V'uneil announced earlier in the 
conlciulcd, Quebec could nscilloiue by Prime Mini.-ter I’eni'* 
"iioliilcnl strength" toolitain riiii,
Ihc chiinge* II needs.
Proic'sor Mni In ,-ald Mil ■ NRVV NA5IK
' I r m t d l i  should be ii-cM d u r in g  NLI.SON 'C l*'-Delegiilcs lo 
Ihe "fluid" iiiriod, iind he '.f. Ihe Ollid annual conveniion o( 
fe n d  i n u i i t -lloiis for i i i ik I i i i ! | tin* .V-.soi lalcd riiaiiibers of 
ihr ariii'nttiiuf irfU’e'. 'i hi't'er ' ( '̂t* *'! tsoiilhea-leril n.C, 
iiiMr lo  lend lo 'lie i.,.riieulnr l^ob ii’day e^maned l l ic  iiaine ot 
p|:*Cc ' Iv'iiebec Will l i ' iu i i r e  in ’I"'"' oi'guni/Otlon to the Koote- 
at the r .n ia d . i,  i'l"-'' * ninmbers of
Mr l ovcsqre repllKi Mild Mie* 'l7 lea lile s  al,-o pa.-.ed a re-o- 
,nn",'Miom did not hnioii iirnuiH ilic piovinciul guv-
fact Qiii'iice would iiecil r'Mdtc.ii |,, |-|,|)ineo anv cxihilng
■stt'enaih' lo nbtaln-fltuenihupntse piiHlte   fpvdiifie*,   |i'arttrulnrly
Mr! I,neir'c, IlilllMer nf 11,11:1- loiid,', d " .’ rii> ed le. 'lie ri-lllg
iclind idfnii's, did not tigreo ttiid ualei’s of ihc Arrow Uain pro-|
die a'l.ciidmeiil fn'imiia wmiid ,|ci I under roirdnict joii j is  part 
'i'ifevenl-s:'Quitl)fEOx*.f pnme'iibtainiiiMs*ofasUiUsw,,LiU.uhUiU,*oibiLaai,,Lviiuiublft,j.J 
siteelid status wlilim cpiifc'der- lli 'c r  iii'idy 1}
l i l lo ll,  I
'1 do liol i^J.cc eii lid- 1,'C 
een-i' d out* da' fy'diliec eff; 
el'dll'' dei'UUul* .si’ccla! filntip, d 
iMli I'c l" ‘ it# politlcnl Mreiigth,
H;. I'Hi'galtiiiig rower and llic 
Ill'd'CCIUellt of the dill,*:' pl'dV- 
lime, d l t I' " Id  '*e ol'bdll'd, ' 
hi* - , i'd  ■ "O'lit'i " l-c it 1 ■ the eiid 
if ('lUl.ndi " " ,
enco of the B.C, school dlKtrict 
secretary • trea.surers’ associn- 
lion. Workshop theme is "Pur- 
cha.sing". Meeting recommend­
ed secretnry.trcasurer Jnme.-i 





Solid green heads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
I). C, I Don I .lohn.ston
Take it from me . . . 
Y o u r be.st fire InMirimce 
deal 1* nt
Ktolif. M. JnliiiMmi
Realty anil lipvurance l.td.
418 Bernal cl • . 762.284(1
M r. A . B. "Abe” .laniun
A sales rcpri'rentatlve for 
Commonwealth Intornntionul 
Co, I-td, — the balanced Can­
adian mutual fund since 1032 
nnd Comnumwculth leverage 
I Growth I Fund since 1040. Tliis 
organization is dedicated to a
Richer I.Ifc for 
More People
Gel complete information now.
•  Family HeeurUy Plan#
•  A|)|irnvril Penwloii Plana
•  Hyntrniatir WUhdrawala 
(Income) Plana
A# an cxnni|)lc, $10,IKK) in- 
vested in .laniiary, 1(144, had a 
value of $84,601) on .lune .10, 
1(104.
phone 762-4323 or write lo
A. B. Janien
2207 Long SI.
' )n«;‘ n .c.'"'  ...
COOKING ONIONS c .
Medium -  full of flavour............................... lb.
HAMBURGER
Ground Fresh hourly . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA
No. T Fancy -  piece only......................... - l b .
I*RIC:f;S FFI FCTIVI, ( UL.uiAY A.M) $>I,DM SI>AY
'sfeliitliiiial aiui'iidiiUi,'* " dh nit 
rcfci'citci? of till* mnilor' lo the 
T l i i t l ^ h  parlllinYoiit, !
' Mr, Levc'fqiic' ;u\ld Cnnadiv is
in II s'dto Ilf cr.ii iiln'ioird
jfluliilty. Oiu'i'.uiit'of Uii.s I'CipiVi, I'.be lu'.'.rio.'
\
lumro: ;il(' (.U i' lilli "it '111
iiu all to Ihc I'l 'I of the. couiili'.' 
iluit vVe 'arc K.iiisTltvl vvltlv the 
l'ri*a'*ni (’nn<il"ition and th n't wc
iji rt in li', 'ii O’ nv, Il llilll'l fol















with r r r i : K  m i %o e
Tbt. ttaad® riiyag <» foe ®aii aaa fo« sfoO' *1 porteiiy*
i» itopteasaat, KeWwaa j&i®.‘k a i« *  ®«r«a't jw t beaten—
•ere fettiiH,.U»ted- Tttey W  fo*tf ta«e»l ebb ta tt» | foew 
'"wwst jaLitJ®gs"W"tito season'HI'Xtte' tb*ni wri fowrfo g^mm* «* 
ttte B-.C. Im.K)s kKnettey fcaal ttere.
'W'ttal %'as once a besi-orf-five sejrie* ttas isjecoaae a satidera 
deattt atfaar wittt exerytttiaig nstiftg o* ttte ottlExwa* oi tomifot *  
U li Wtttie Ketawna t'iajed poor du^rganaed bocttey, « 
be estabttitted New Wesuaiaster b»ve improved ttteir b r ^  
coBiXierably over wttat foey fttewed la Ketowaa foe prec.«di«f 
veettead.
Itte Wf naectiM ttawausg ttte pfoyer*. coactt, caaBager, 
sttt^XHters tteie aad at ttotae, is *'Caa Buckaroos overeome 
vttatevef au* ttte®?" .
U tttere were odds placed, tttey would certaiaiy be on 
Royatt to eop tttis .series. . . ..
Ho-w do yoM eapiaia wiiat BiaiTuaclioiis ia ttte laaer me<^ 
aaiims <rf 15 afoletes causes tttem to go ssau? Aad it m ustb* 
sometttfog. saaermost Ittat pweveats tttem from i«ttjag  
best foot forward. H&ey’re gosag tttrou^, ttte _ motJ^s b it n s 
stfietiy roecttafiicai Wttat _a.pp^s Ki.issiag is 'pextta.p« waat 
tom* would coasrier "'Pesire.’'’
Sm. tttat Bttrttarom .don't iattviiuaily waat to w»- Tliey 
da . - And tttey *»  ladiyidaaily f«e.t bad aboid ttteir paw 
sttawi&c. Beit .©Ê ttc'lj.vely, a* a t«a«. foey ttaeea't cow.* te 
bit. . . . eve* a smail poup el tttera-
Tq beat a fir.ed up club iitte New Wes'tsssaster ©> bow, le* 
quires mm* tttaa mecttaaKai pfoy..
I  tte e f ttetea .afoed wttat do I fotek. I *;*o aaswef 
wttat I ’d  Utte t« tli.w,k. i  ttsow Ketaw.aa Batttarotw have im
t'im it d ti fjta^ befet- I  
aJJ w ittt* m * tttey sttalie taose tooifttt a ^  d fo^X i®
«tewe, te make it  a ctase me-
wrww w w s ra iiw fK H  (StaffIt R iy a ia  stiwtt fast la  ttte  foitd|BaMs1er asxte fottnd,
NEW W fS n illfo n rE R  ^ p p a i bom *{prated eiteral r ra te t^
frote Kuktteski, after M tp e i^ tie i * a  ^ S S
«coflds. Verna aotctted bis sec-iactjoii 
mA tally at 2 l« on a sBtartiitoute. He came 
tttree-wav passteg play wifolRbyatt
U - ^ , 4 .  K ttuh itla  t t .  P tv . i l  S w ttS S 'to :  JS
rfaGE »  KISilBilllA iM a i.f
EteowBB Bnd^JKteS, 
ywiEtee aa avalaactte o i nfobra 
Saturday Wittt aad foaiday aft- 
eraoaa, ar* baagiM « •  fo« rtte- 
es A teiatlteg Hew Weafottteater 
Reyatt' bockey *teb ratttedi
'firoea a > •  detieil «  j a ^  t e { € ^ ^ . - , t^ .r 'a tt is . a fer tlbow »i a»d(
Ittnot ttt* b«*l-af-liv* B-C. Jwar, fb *  victors fdtawed w i t t t ^ , J ^ ^ ,  ^  k m *m  tete 
'me cttaiBsaoBstttes at two games’more markers to
Itea  Cuiiey sate peBaitks k f’'"-M^e*. itoS Galagtter couated twice, at;Ttte' revitattzed Royal* 1004^3:26 aad 1#:'M aad Ktectoeski*
^  ^  S a S  «oved tote lu
r i  Q u«a’* Park areaaiwas Paul Sttmyr’s s*««d, -..... -
ttra* te rote Buckaroo*  ̂ J a *a » s t
S a tu rd a y  Bigttt aite Ittd S u ^ y - ■ |t«  CVm . • - Ketawaa's "“"Saturday wttiie ttu team was
XalsiaqiB Paeww* ABBfora 
Sabufoiy w^M d olt wkfo tbn 
OkaBafM lia M te *  SuBOsAmge- 
Bm k*^ asaaciatteit P**w«a 
rhamptenfoi| i Ijy fon
Kamteciw team t  to 5.
Ib e  game ww* tb e  foted la tb»  
sv i'* s  aad Kteteana sow ad- 
\ ir<v-s to  tbe OttWBagaarCaifowo 
--.;v:r,,w»sbip OfMBteg Bratl Sifa 
fe...' at Pr»c* Qowge,
Joto LomiMx was tbe big gvai
By t m  CAHABiAM PRBSB i*b » e d  te tttird ^  with c S ^
Pteck* bciuite. tbeaa., i
'tb * ' Susday fesgttt contest CoiM fwaod. BiocBAs ttte K a t i o a a l  Hockey
nv^ tm  aciaaa fea.lurite stt*tter'«d:,■a atost "ttm 'S tis iay swte b v *'**^  ^■'‘̂ ''̂ *“ 4 ,*® ^® ^ he ite*« ice  reeoid. Ali-um*. s c w r-,^  sĉ orwd twic# few
- hli tea  as rec-ceds and ittr« *-io a l_ p e fte r» -ta w d e r Gofcbe Home
New Wetemfojtra completely defence were disor-,
play bofo praialty-1 gu^ied tttroiugttout bofo gwHies; 
studded gam**- From early te;Even wttoa tttey bad a two maa
bottt ftotur** it was m  cm fostt^vantage failed to c l i c k . a e t m i a d i a a  bpoor* 
Royals out-skated, arte <wt-play-j(^ten wiuie playwg wita ttte «*'ireferee syste.m it enipioy* aet,.,toa®g
aBtces by a tiso ol piayra# la i tttree coals aste assisted 
t o p *  t  b i t  k*®**-’ aotetter Kx ttis Itttt tttree-
to f leader rdi  w  pw.«pwd'WijT,.- _,.,,.,,^;K«mSMc4W wiva rvoB eorsier, i iw
iMacIXmakl aod Mark Evans
b *'*m tK jf3 ^ ' B c ' * A L t e S j ' ' '® ^  witfa a t » e - ^  ''pertti.ma*ce'<rf ttis7»-/e«
M d ttte tw o 's«P»^»^ ^  * * "  ^  coateod-'  .. .  , .....Jfue la& iluts-, tttree ol tttem era
nocaey Associauwu ;_'«rs ft»r rietniiadiEa twtoors,
ed Bucks by wtee margm* 
Penalties burt Ketawaa in 
bofo bits. Saturday tegbt tttey 
sat out l i  e l £f mteor peaalbes 
called, plus a mii'Coateuct aad 
gam* .adscctoduet to Jotta 
StroBg early te tb*. tttird prated-
SiMkmg wouW be swe-eter _ttt«a te kooek over ttti* cocky 
Royal City crew wbo sow feel it's going to be a p ie c e ^  cake, 
'bpefialiy for tbe hundred* of Ketawna district Ian* wbo came 
ttere to cheer ttte Bucks, to gladden ttteir return trip.
At ttt* risk at beteg labelled a defeatist, 1 must confess to 
a gnawing doubt tttey can't get eff ttte ftate this tune. Being 
a mere iiwwtal i  must admit te this •‘sin.’’
|t ’» always twigtt to take a tass aM  tttes.e tw:o Ratings 
ttave 'l*e«  tta.rd to sawbow-. Neverfoeless iisurtt can Ita saw 
a.boat twnaltie.s Buck* have been taking. Most <d were 
real ctt:ij.w»y. Partieular'ly when the cjutcome was no ta^ er fo 
fotabt. ’Sere has bee® a tot <d enticum U<m Buckaroo* camp 
over ttte offieiatiag. It ttasn'l been tlto best . , • But it w ver 
tost Buck* tite ga-mes- Most of ttte penalties were deserved.
Tfeere may have bee® room for cnticism. te some areas 
but M k  face it, ttte referees dten’t beat Ketawna. Royal* dte— 
with foe Iteip of foe Bteks mamly.
If Buckaraas can rte ttemselve* of ttte ehippiness foey 
dispSayed m foe two .defeats, they just m i^4 be able t® rra 
.orgature teto .an .flleftive forest . , . 'but tttat remain* to b* 
see®. G..arttt RiiruJ.ak actions after ttte boiaer weal ending ttte 
game 5kiada.y weren’t ttte smartest..
In jiosi-tame scylflmg he mc-.urred a minor and two malra 
peiiaitaes, for elbowiai. kneeuig and spearing. Any furttter 
action on ttti* ttint.e* «ii ttte leferee’s report.
TWa p ta fff wasB’l  ttt* only ©Hririer. Ofoers relkd roor* 
€® fo l* type of aciioo during ttte game. Hi* wai mor* btelant
(tiiii)n.g when it did te a larger foise.
There wai niiurally much gtoom te foe Buekaroo camp 
Sunday nigtti Siiil they all cluig tt, ttte famt Impe that they've 
done it before.
They can do it agate. As a sentimentalist. I  would »ay 
foey can , . , but bcteg tealittie and obJectJv* I  ask myielf 
ran foey? Chances are remote. ___________
'Suaday tttey absorbed 13 mte-| 
o rt aa i fore* toaycw*. Rr^alsl 
vere assessed l» lateor* te tttis| 
scieoed b it  
:iCB«fN'Ci EBABEB 
I Wayae Gas* tod the H*w| 
iWralmiaster soorteg »pr«* w«tti 
four foali te ttt* two games 
Kerry Gallagher sad Gary Kid- 
ctteski chipped te with tttree 
apiece George Parrett. Kevin 
McGladery, Mike Paqute and 
Paul Shmyr counted twice and 
Frank Ketter. Ray Wallis. John 
Shmyr atteed singles.
For Ketawna Terry Kasabu- 
chl got ttte tone tally Saiurday 
and Marcello Verna scared a 
pair and Ward* Bayie. one. on 
Sunday•
Gallagtter was ttte higttest 
scorer te any on* game with * 
hat trick te ttt* foitfltt tdt of 
the series. The fifth airi decid­
ing game is tonight at 8 p m., 
with Royal* strong favorites to 
take th# crown.
Itra man, they were kepx 00 the ip^y^ j^  Cuiiey $a.id foe esse Detioit fans and the 
defensive by tfee strong two baei..m€n system is-leafoag Red wags appeared de-
chee-kteg Royatt. The wbel c' kermi aed lo upstage ttte re- 
Ketowaa team played antespwr-j Bob Gtordano, KetawTft* man-.maiadra cl ttte kague te sev- 
#d boC'key the most part, j jucr,. said there is some spev-u- wral deparisients, 
showing only brief fiasttes vrf'jiattaB there Bsay fc« <»*_ referee'. ^  Oiymjpi* S'stoday, tttou- 
ititea- earlier playcff sttarpeess.'.aad two bnesmes »  fo*. Brtioil. taas beeame
An incid*®t te the Hew West-j game.
Richmond RCAF Flyers Win 
B.C. Senior 'B' Basketball Title
carrar. It was Howe's fu it trwl^*''''’' fo * trf ttt  g
sia€« r>ec 31 ISifil Mu-lvŝsmee isra. 31, ito i. wnw, > « t&-ivyiiute misccesdwt,
scored three agatosi the Leafs,„  V . u Karr.kKipi »ad 3 to 2 at ttt*
Horm Ubmaa, wtto with but KeV
potets .remains just s.i* ^Jovna came back slroeg,ly ta . 
kafue-toading &aa Mikiia ©f j 5,oore three times te the second." ' 
Cmcago. tor uteivte^i sc-ariag|Nsmtoop* adied two la the th&rd
***! {'*'*fo Ketow:na onl:y seorteg -©ne*. 
sm  lar_ He ie'ma.»d.; yt?dora.k te the Kam-
equal with CMcago s Boitay Hpi j stê ipiieid Si sfeeis wttii*to total ^a is ; Had gwtia^ Brace Oarke s-iopfed 2# fo* 
jfott *ga..»»t Caaadieas .Satur-*
.-day night, Pe.»-e Goegm. r e - jZ z Z Z ^   ________ — ------- -
jcaikd by foe Wags frowi N lfK E l. VAkl'E
tki the ice, the Red Wtogs set'burgh »d tie  AfiieiicaJi Itov’ke) ' js( five ce«l.»‘ wwfo
,1 aiiotitef record.. Ttte,y wfcippied: l-a;agae got foe otiser Itatioit x i eiectiscit,y wdi v|wrwt# a f*» 






unruly foitawisg an ab-teght 
I wait for playoff tidketa to to  m
isak. Poiice stopped a ©©Berated 
}Fas.tt by urate fans toward ttt*
tacked 01y.mpia 'bo* effice.
The Richmixid RCAF Flyers' 
came up with a brslliaEt shoot-. 
ing display te an oveil.ime per- 
icd to defeat ttte Ketawna Old- 
stylers 93- 88 and win the B C. 
Senior B Men’s basketball title 
before about TB fans te Ketowna 
se.cc»dary sc'hool gym Saturda,y.
The game was a iJotly-caBtest- 
ed batt.le a'Sl the way wit,l» each 
lea,m taking wtt.at appeared to 
be commanding leads, only to 
see the.m dwd^e away to tfee 
eventual fav® deadtork at tfee 
end -of regulatio® hme.-
'Tfee lead .ctt.aagtdl fe-ands nine 
times during tlto game.
of
Hawks 3rl Suwiay njgfet. and in 
wegiste -Mg tfe«r i3ttt coBseeu- 
Hotre'ij^e v’ctory ca home lee.
Th* Deireit vtctodry efenu- 
u te d  aay rkance tfee Hawks 
miglit have fead of fiiii,ife2fig in
I c«c*k a meal for I I  peopie.
luckless b’civer'ssty
Dame fr«n  Nelson. 'equalled the .record fra “ l l iZ in Z m v e d
In tfee afternoon louiia RM-tt-̂ -A-iE,s .̂ .et by Moatreal Caaadiensj  . . . „ _
mond wfeiiied Notre Da.me 91-13'.dujang tfee 19I34'I seasoo. .;«tore bad news .when Bobby 
and Ketawna dumped Nanaimo; other weeke©d actioei tfee was forced to retire after
Tf-79- . . resurgent Toronto Mapde Leafs
The victory for Rich,mona q u a - Y o r k  Rangers 4-1 
iified tfee.Hi for tfee westein re-'^j Leaf Gardens Satur- _
gtoa playoHs wfeKh a«- ■ •■sted to^ îay night and esptoded Sunday '
start 111 Wiiniiiieg April 4. |night ui Hew 'Verk lo tr*mj.dei '
SCORING FARAIIE p e  Bluefoms Ift-L iRACKfTROM STARS
^ '^ S S E w m **^  {HAiS WIN BOTH 1 Back&trom, speedy C»-
Martteo. 20; B
ttte second period because of a 
recurrteg knee injury. Camille j 






jfeinday'* w«» alm ost a 1 d f F ic it  
e ^ y  d  tfee rw t el the preced-’ * "  *̂ *'̂  
iag nigfel. D e t^ te  Ketawna’s 
fast s ta rt befra* l,M fi spectat­
ors. Royals soon took over c<»- 
trrd,
Saturday nigfet before an ©Hie- 
l * r * t t e i^ n c «  of U n . x b *  
floodgate* opeited * t 8:47 ©f tfee 
Rrst pe rM  and ife* rate of rtira| 
ber cMttinued wnlil 18:62 ©» foo 
fmal frame.
BBCTIC FERIOD
In  tfee hectic fo ird  period New
Westminster pumped but Iliehmond kept jia c r and
i 3-1 contest 
TIawks.
fro m  tfee Black
Ricfemcmd fea.d to battle back 
{ram a deficit at tfe* start 
of foe seociri period but Siome 
fine ball handliflg and stexdinfi 
by tfee Fi).er’s Peter Dyck,. wfea{ 
sunk eight quick iioints t© open 
t.ec<»id feald,, and a two-
Experience Totals l,SOO Years 
As Senior Curlers Start Play
pucks home as Ketawna were 
almost cctestently ifeortfeanded. 
[For nearly half tfe* pertod they 
played two men abort as they 
picked up nine coosecuUve roin- 
or penalties before Royal* te- 
curred foelr fir*t penalty of foe 
Ipertad at 15:W.1 It  was * t  4:47 of the third 
when John Strong was nicked 
with a mUcraiduct and then a 
-« ttlffftnifi iTiUtCOiidiucl. TTlic c#l*t 
TORT A R T H U R  (CPi-lBrunswick entry against Fred » _  w . iu i-* wai teeecd
Forty-four men with a rough Tinlteg of Vancouver. New- "  elbowing penalty. (Ref- 
total of 1.500 years of curling of North Battlcford. Sask., airi overheard a remark and
foundland drew the bye, ^nalixed  Strong, who pleaded
-skT a  ■ 1® S u n d a y ’s other game.
M. ilm  ^   ^  to
D , S rfe i^ , 10. Bultftovicfa, 1 '̂, ^  Satur-
Raymttod, 7; Deaa. 5.. Canadieas wcmi a tease.
i ;  Fergus©®, 2 arta R.se, Z - ^
Haaaitoe
Irv ine , 24,; U rs m . I I ;  S jm - , a rt« »  to ft De.
ueiatto. '1; l i * .  I ;  'Shire, €,; lue -i * 0 *,, w ^ke ia l action lert
bicfe. 3; K o a c h /l; M.eC-arfoy;|(*®-( ®  f '« i an
w i.ihifai* I ' ' to(.al. two more tfeaa rta -
5 and Milfegam L ^  Caaadiens. Chicago re-;i
Jackson. 24; Dvck. 16; m th ird  place w ith  I«1
nt »%• ? -:r» te is , while Toronto wa* te"
llu  li.M . •»< I L ™ ,  Y  •>»' «I>'‘ ”
ta^'Cd foe count at 4®4®. 1 ■ Nwlre D *» e  i Reger C iw ,ier, Detroit** candi-
From  t,hat pomt c« nesfoeri ;v#we ira to *
team could gam a com m ,airiiag ./*%  1“ ^?'
}^3 (j. Farm . 10: F iU p a tn tk . 16,
Kelowna opened a f©ur-{,»te!{, rle , 7 : Bell, 8 , Duregoo, », Dutf,




nadiea* crastre, was tfee big gun 
for tfee Hate te their H>itoo 
vtatory. B a c k s t r . © m ’s three 
markers, coupled with two from 
feltaw * centre Je,a,a Bebveau. 
sank tfe* Brum*. Baste® geais 
came from rookie 'Bill Knibte
finally ovt-rfeaukd the Oldttytai* 
to take a ”2-71 lead late ta foe 
final quarter. ,
"nse Fb’crs stretched foe mar-’ ®; Mcvarfoy, 
gin to S6-T5 with Irs* than a|K.ciskh - 
minute to play but IW> SliuU 
fired in a twtej»inter and play- 
Ing-coach Harvey Raymond aita- j  rw ir ■*
ed a free throw to ctoic the gap’:*toU, 3 and 
to two point*.
L.AST SECOND
experience today b e g i n  the 
week - long inaugural national 
senior* curling championships. 
Fourteen of the comijctitors— 
all are 55 years or older—have 
curled In Canadian champion­
ship*. Their appearances total 
31.
Seven have skipped in na­
tional championships, six of 
them skips te thte competition.
They are Loo Johnson of Win­
nipeg, 1934 Canadian winner: 
Dr. Wendell MacDonald, Char­
lottetown; Avard Mann. Truro, 
N,S,: George G l a n n o u ,  St, 
John’s, Nfld.; Harold Maybe, 
Moncton, N,B.; and Alfie Phil­
lips, Toronto, Don Groom Is the 
other. He play* third on the 
Northern (jntarlo rink from 
Stirtbwry.
In today’s first round Gordon 
Walker of Edmonton leads his 
Alberta entry against Johnson’s 
Winnipeg « & ; Dr?' ■MfecTJbhilld 
goes against Arnold Chisnell’s 
Northern Ontario rink, Phillips 
takes hla Toronto rink against 
Ronald W r i g h t  of Hudson 
Heights, Quc,; Mann’s Nova 
Scotia rink meets Henry Berg 
Moncton’s Maybe lead* hts New
SKIPPlT) fellX IZ) ENTRY ri„noc-nce 1
■Tmlteg come* f«>»n rS J -k a itio *  wer* understaffed
skippmg the B.C. entry In Cana- *1, -  « - - i  r* ..
dUn mixed ch.mplo».hlpi ^ V u iT T lriL  On two occ,,
S w u to r , ,dd  o«lcl.U  , r .  lt« ,, t.-o Buck, .e re  ,1«1»« c«,
anticipating a different type of rm rv Kut
game than that c o m m o n 1 yl Former Buekaroo Cary Kul
16; {dale as R,oiakie of the Year, re- 
gamed feis bold m  goaltending 
h o n o r s .  Citwier’i  perform- 
iance Sunday rugiit agamst t,tte 
{Hawks gave him back tbe to«$- 
‘:ei'j,hip he had dr©i»|.*d Friday 
17; U tm n , 16; wefo J ©  ^
S h ir r * . '8 , .
I ’  an d : t t m w r  h s *  m  E.«.to a g a te r t ,. .  u-rton.. ,  Johnny Rawer
'and Terry Sawcfeuk, sfearing 
g. dsrtimndmg duties far Twonto, 
1̂ ' have aitawed 167 goati. The 
''■rhscai’a twi(is«He of Glen Hall 
m-4 D e n n i s  ItaJordy have
F itc  Estim ates
Concrete Repairs
Basesae®! Wattr|tr*«ftef





216 K tef St 44127
N*tre Dane
Fttr|»alrurk. 17, Jeneen, 
Farm. 7! Defoe. 7: l ’r»!«,
COURTESY CAR
D IIV E  A *«  V A tlA K f  
W tllLE T0UB8 l i  
b e in g  RePAIRCII
•  Expert auto txdy and
foUisioo iTpair*.
•  Quality painting.
•  Auto fitef * iQstallatioa.
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dls) 7M4M*. 158* Elli* S i 
Resr • !  Up»(dt M*4*frt.
I RkhWttIK)
i Jackson. Jl: 1$.
Warren, 13: D'ck, 12, M -fK .'-.
plavcd nowadays in men’s C a - h * * * * * ^ ' ^  
nadian championships. WM .A  * ! iv i
Most of the competitors fa v o r lone of many Ketawna defenii
the draw game, In which stone* tep»*»- 1#..
may be left to pile up in (feel At 8:18 ,1.
rings, over the hitting game In ter fired a blast 
which most of tfee rocks are | past Gaat. And eight seconds 
knocked out a* the game pro- later Ray Wallla made 
grosses, while Royals were a man short.
It  will be two rounds dally The caily goal of the mlMle 
for the first-three days of the I stanza came when both club* 
11-round, round-robin event.! were at full strength.
Three draws a rt scheduled fo r lff iU L  TCAM  
Thursday. McGladery sUrtesI foe third
For the Friday finale, a avalanche with the only
aro scheduted. teavteg tan* on fo , foe. I t  came at
a night playoff If necessary. L .jo  Kulcheskl* beat foe har-
jl„ .; .  D C. rink U IW  will, Pl.l|-
Both have an average age of 58.1 j„ |,„  si,myr
followed with an unassisted goal 
within a minute. Goss counted
HEIP
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SUNDAY 
National League
Chicago I  Detroit 5 
Montreal 5 Boston 2 
Toronto 10 New York I 
American League 
Quchoc 1 Hochestcr 0 
Springfield 1 Buffalo 3 
Baltimore 5 Clcvelnnd R 
llershcy 5 Providence 2 
Wcsirrii i,rague 
Vancouver 2 Porllaiui 3 
Victoria I Scuttle 2 
Son Francisco 2 l#>s Angeles 7 
International i,eague 
Toledo 3 Port Huron 10 
Muskegon (1 Dayton 12 
Eastern League 
Clinton I Umg Isiiind 2 
(l/mg bland leads t)e«l-of- 
soveii 'Northern final 2-Ot 
Ontario ttcnlor 
WtHHlstoek li DaKvlilc 2 
lOnkvdle leails Itert-of-.M'ven
O ntrH l Ontario Hr,
CoilingweiHl I Barrie i
t Barrie le.ui.s be.Ht-of-seven fi-
,W il,,44a''riuHuirr liny Rrntar
Fort William 5 Marathon fl 
I Marathon wins he!,i-o(-.<even 
final l-'li ,
Ontarin ilniilar A , 
''roronlo "ins 'ni.d - oi • seven 
riiiarter-flnal I-'.*, one gn ne 
tie<i> ,
CcnirHl tlninrio Jr, 
Hinlliis Fnlb I CormvuU .1 
iHest>o(-sev« n final tied l-D  
Nortlirrn Ontario Jr
Fort William 5 Port Arthur 5 
(Fort William leads bestof- 
nine final 3-2)
NW Ont,-8ask. Iniermedlate 
Rcglnn 5 Drydcn 4 
(Bpglna leads bcst-of-flve fi­
nal 2-1»
Manitoba Junior
Rangers 6 Monnrcha 2 




Chicago 2 Montreal 3 
New York 1 Toronto 4 
American League 
Baltimore 3 Buffalo 5 
PlttKburgh 4 Cleveland fl 
Quebec 0 Hershey 3 
llochestcr fl Springfield 4 
Western League 
Vancouver 1 Victoria 4 
Internailonal I,eague 
Dca Moinos 7 Muskegon 0 
Dayton 4 Toledo 9 
Fort Wfiyttc 3 Port Huron 3
  ...Kaiteri) Eeague
Nashville 2 Knoxvlllo 3 
Ontario Kenlor 
WtXKbtoek 2 Oakville 3 
Haskairhcwan Hrnlor 
•AtwrA'ni'riW'“rY fii‘Kr«r8" 
iM(m»so Jaw lends be»t-of- 
sf'vcn final 2-(B
Allierla Hrnlor 
Calitary 11 Drumheller 7 
iDrunvlutller leaiKs best- of- 
.seven final 3-2'i
Ontario Junlnr 
Niaitarn Falls' 2 Osjiawa 3
at IS;19 and again a t8:(>2 tn 
close the bomt>ardmcnt. Sand­
wiched te l)*tween hi* two goal* 
was Bucks on# tally from Kas- 
ubuchl, at 16:22. U was a power 
play goal coming while Paul 
Shmyr was sitting out an el­
bowing Infraction,
New Westmlnscr outshot Kel­
owna 44 to 20. Only te tho first 
period It was reasonably close,
« - 1! for Royals. In the other 
two it was 14 to 4 each period.
SUNDAY 
Kelowna struck fast In the 
first period of the second gome 
Verna tipped Wildeman’s pass 
Into the net at 1:50. The RIzzuto 
line took charge from the open­
ing face-off and hemmed Royals 
In their own zone, Tho goal 
came as Bucks were making a 
line change.
New Westminster evened mat­
ters at 4:48 while Tcvry Kasu- 
buchi was sitting out a slashing 
penalty. Goss uncorked a drive 
froitt the face-off in Kelowna's 
end that caught the iowtr- left 
hand corner.
The goal sparked Royals 
again ond seemed to have n 
Q uelling,̂ ., affect,* on',,,.D,ufiH6i.»,.EiitiI. 
Shtnyr was set up right in front 
by Mike Paquin, and made no 
mistake with his drive.
The penalty parade then got 
underway in earnest and Par­
rott finished off a two-man pus- 
sing play to run the count to 3-1.
Raymosvd hcopcd the tw©-| ' asy, j ;  posyn, |
'pomler second* brfo-re U*e fteaifric^, j .  
tturrer to send foe game intoi ' Ktlewn*
ovcrUmc, 1 R*y„,« « ) .» ;  M. Mano'..', I t :
Dave JatkKte of RtehmoaKl lrd|g^j,y^^ j j .  |Vtcu«»n,
the scoring j:>ar»dc with 3 l] j .  Hu}au,.vich. 7, IL M.ar1i»>, 5 
point* with Hotycak adding i f . i  |
Bill Warren, 13 and Peter Dyck,
12 for foe n.vcr*.
Rsymond led Ketawna scofrri 
with a 23-potet effort. Mickey 
Mitrtino hooj»ed 21 and Schulz 
added 13 
For the Oiddylei* it wa» a 
heartbreaking ta**. They had 
swept through most of their 
games in the four-tcnin Interna 
tlonal Ixagwe. cipeclally In the 
first patl ©1 foe fcc««>n,
They wrapt>c1 up the dlitrlct 
title with five itraight vtctorie* 
and doing it tfee hard way with 
a couple of hard-fought vtctorlc*
©0, tfc« home mm U o i Qmymi. 
to gate the provtecl-il final .
*1310 Ketawna tlub appeared to 
be on their way for a crack at
tfte wrattefR r#fata(Mil «fewti teHA 
tw© solid wins In the ©t>cning 
rounds agalnit Notre Dame Uni 
versitv and Nanaimo but the ex 
pcrlenced and smooth crew from 
Riehmond lust umuldn't give up 
OTHER I ’tNAL 
In Ihe other final round game 
Nanaimo Queen's Hotel cam# up 
with their first win of the tour­
ney. n 67-52 conquets over the
+
k
IIO O P IR  S P E C IA LS  . .
is rur.it Basrasrut Draterrw—
SI';, ^ 49.00
TUslto Tip# tCSA Approved t 
-  Ite ft,; I ' — 17« n,s 
1‘ ,'* -  Ifc  ft.
Tip# sad F H lte f* iG slv. and
W# Reel T*top*
Ojco I  »  a m. until 9 00 p m 
M<te • Sal,
HOOPER
EGl iPMENT AND TITE  
LID .
teS* TaiMtasy U . 7S2441I
K IK S M I N C LU B  O L K LLO W N A
Pfcvcmi
"SECRETS OF THE SEA"
Narrated pcrMtnally by 
m .  C L IL I O R P  C A R L
Dit"i‘ c;«T of Pl’o''*n.rJai Mu’ *u til
at
Kelowna Secondary School Auditorium 
MARCH 2 3 - 8  P.M.
A d u lii Sl .Utl —  Students 50c
THE BEST HAIRCUT?
Easy, Relax while Bud 
expertly trim* your hair tn 
his clean and spacious shop.
Snip & Clip Barber Shop
Bud Reed, Prop.
Valley Lanes Bnildteg 
RUTLAND
Open 8:30 • 7:00 Tucs,, Sot. 
8:30 - 9:00 Fri,
:l(Ri(Tr()^ ’T(TTTttifi1fwH‘* *̂  •Bwffak»rdhGowboys»l'
tKnpudkiuinK wiitii lip tft-o f 
seven Northern final 4-01 
Oariiuu • t'nlcdnbiklgii' S Norlh 
Bay 7 '
t Hcid-of-hoveu Suiithcrn ' filial
• iicd,a-'2 i ■ '
, Thunder Hay lunler
nt lfli53 on n ixiwcr piny. Uss
D,'»|
Alherli Junior
IHDIIt rtllin MMft»H4fo«» IP 7 - ----- I* A I
lk'iit-oi-M)vcii aoml-Iinni tied 1with Galiaghor deflecting in a|
ixilnt shot.
Westminster padd^ tho score I 
at 12:15 with Pnquin puiUng the
trigger."'"""""  ...̂
Dayle got that one back nt 
19:40 when he centred out the 
puck from Ijchind tho net and it 
went in pff a Royitl driencer.
REHT
A
•  I’ ll klips iittd l .iirk'cr 
I rufks \ (  iiiiu lilv
•  Usiiill lou, l»iv( rillto
The only difference between these two cars 
is 27 years and 2,109 improvements.
have trouble
iBuffalbcs tend best-of-flve fi­
nal 2-1 i
Westeirn' Inlcrnatlonal 
Klmlwrley fl Nelson II 
illi"*tfuf-i'i'ven final tied 3-31 
I NR Ujnt.-dask. Intermrdlnte 
1 Heulua li Dryilen 3
\
I W N R I  NCK SVL.
Vyiiicn It wiiy you tee so many VWi. And * 
lelllna which model year you're looking at.
When we Improve the VQlktwagen, we don t fool about 
with the ityle. We work on tho works. For good reason.
For instance, In 1952, wo pu( vents on the front sitle 
windows. And in 1956, wo rodailgned lho ga* tank 10 you.d 
hove more luggage space up front.
We made first gear synchromesh In 1961. To let you 
shift down from second to first wHhoul stopping. (We mode 
a lot of lady drivers happy with that one.)
What about this year? Well, there are 17 Improvements
Every single window on the '65 VW Is just a little bit 
bigger. Tho back seat folds down so you con use the entire
The steering assembly I* completely maintenance free. 
We made our windshield wipers to do a belter job.
So although tho Volkswagen may look the same to you 
every year, il'doos change. A fender from Ihof '65 VW will 
bolt easily onto that 1938 model.
That wdy, If you drive an old VW and something wears 
out, you don't have to worry about getting parts.
And If nothing wears out, you don't have to 
rim aL flb ,au ,lJ ]iJ^
...I.::
MERVYN MOTORS iTD., 1575 Water Street, Tel: 762-2307
